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POLI1ICS I R [ 1 BR IIAIH1
SITUATION IN EGYP.
Khartoum te bé immediately Evanated

.-French IntrIgue atOUairo-The Coun-
tir Un the samda of an Engiha Eabi.
net-Bad Feeling ln Upper Egypt-
Arabi's ecut Advised-subsid.Ing
Engilsi Writera-The rrench Press-
The Liberal and the Franchlse-She
Buir Canal-The T ranvaai-mritiah
journaiom.

Nàw Yonx, Jan. 13.-Thé Sun's cable says
the enceSes orailure of Mr.Gladstone's policy
in Egypt practlcally dependa for the imme-
diate future on the fate of the gaiisons lan
Khartoum, Sinkat and other town,. Glad.
utone's crities maintain that these garrisous
could be defonded, and wiI bc
massacred because deserted. Able Eng
flan pofloera ln Cairo, on whose advice
Mr. Gladstone has aoted, deolare that
the gaTrIsons =uet find escape now
or never. With regard to the general policy
there l a strong foellng'thatthe era of make.
shil and mske.belleva ought to be finally
abandoned, and that England should assume
drect control over Egypt. The present plan
Io that Nubar and other ministers should re-
aigu, whilo Olifford Lloyd and the Englilsh
under-.ecretaries ahould govern. This means
two sets of salarier, divided purposes and
probably no reform. 'Lhe feeling here may
be summed up aoeue on etsupended judgment.
People think the mInIstry have made the

unsT or A un joi,
but final judgment Ia reserved until évente
diall decide, while all dread that any day
may brlng newof ea hideous disaster. The
French pres sle exaltant and vituperative,
and the French representative Intrigues ln-
cessantly at Oiro. Another specal cable-
gram says Khartoum is now coneidered lost
to Egypt. Col. Gotlogan, commanding
the forces there, again telegraphs to
the Khedive for Immediate orders to re.
treat. The Mudir of Khartoum ha@ re-
turned from a tour of inspection of the
country towards Sonnaur, and reports that all
the tribes cf the provinces around Khartoum
have dalared for El ahdi. The Berber
tribes are also raising El Mahdi's standard.
The Miudir bas advised the immediate with-
drawal from Khartoum of thé Christian popu.
lation, European or native, on the ground
that El MahdV's followers will massacre atl
unless they embrace Mohammedlsm. Nudar
Pacha, the Egyptian Prime Minister, yester.
day telegraphed fromatro an order that all
the Christian population should leave KhEr.
toum, but that the garrison should remain
until lurther news a recelved relative to the
advances of the forces under El Mahdi. Col.
Coetloga's spies from El ObEid bring reports
that the body of El MahdV's forces bas been
provisioned for a long march, and that lis

went through the Abyssininu campaiga with
Lord Napier of Magdal. He told me that
opinion ln the army was, on the whole,
favourable to the government polloy ln re-
strioting British lnterference to Upper Egypt.
The only question, ho said, was whether the
Esotern Soud.n should not bavé been
lncluded, where troops could have
a baie for supplies. War ln snoh a district,
except ait certain tJmes, ts de tructive to En-
ropean life, and Indian troops must h oi-
played.

The French press this week le very gevera
on the proposed pollcy of the English GoV-
erament ln abndoning the Boudan. The
Journal d'it Debafs maintainu that England
abandoned net only ber Own lutereut, but
that et civilisation. The distriot, it says, was
reecued froma barbarism by the late Khedive,
and the germe of civillsation Introduce imto
the country. All this England abandons at
the dictaten of her own interests.

Naw Yoar, Jan. 13.-London despatches
sgy the Oomnservative papers express strong
hopes that there will be a dissolution before
the end of the seéaion. Liberal opinion
seeme likely to split up on several very
Important puints. One of thae lae the reprc.
sentation cf minorltier, wbch has always
beu a bxne of contention between the whigs
and the racicais. It is now bellevel that the
Gouverament wIll intr.duoa a lranchise bill
only, without a mciesre dealing with the
distribution of s I A leadlng feature of
rhe poUtic of the wSek la the formation ci a
liberal group te oppose the county franchise
bill unlea it ahalil be accompanied by a
scheme et redistribution of prliameitary
aeits. Lord Grey, Albet Grey, member of
Parliament for Northumberland, William M.
Miarriott, member for Brighton, and other
whiga lead the movement.

The arrangement of M. de Lesseps with
the British sbipowners la agin belore the
Government, the parties bargalning on one
aide for a Government loan and for the
Khedive's sanction of the new works, and,
on the other hand, for a larger representation
of England on the canal directorate. Mr.
Childer sla prepared te reoognics ln the
budget arrangements for a loan.

Beports 0f laist week reépecting the Trane-
vaal oettlement were too confident. True,
Lord Derby adherea to the e xclurlon of the
groat trade routes from the Transvaal; on the
other band the dolegates demand the whole
countries of their trlends, Masow and Mo.
sotte, through the heart of which the trade
routes rua. To concede this would be vital
Injury t cape Colony. Public opinion con-
aequently demande that Lord Derby shall
stand firm, more eepoolally sa the Boers bave
got everythIng else for whieh they he.eé
aked.

British journalra lé driven by the keer-
nees of competition te étranger enterprise
every day. The ruling craza as to dwellings
of the poor reulted u One reporter getting
small-pox and ln another being garroted,
while atill another bas ben brought before a
police magistrate for perambulating a an
amateur beggarman.

PD"e ng, orsm",a u
ADVAUOING UPoR KHARTOUX THE BELLEVILLE ROBIR,

lu numbers variouily estimated at from 7,000 T
to 90,000. Large crowdsaof Copte, Including
women and children, are preparing for a jour-
noy to Khartoum to Barber under guard of Twmty-alz boies reovered - Tirty-
troope. The Mohammedan rabble of Khar. even *ave prsabhea.
toum threaten te pillage the houses and plun-1
der the baggage caried by the fugives. 1
There Io disaffaction ln the garrison ef Khar. B. Louis, Jan. 9.-The dead list of the Im-itoum, which bs beau Inrouead by the fat maculate Conception convent fire growe inÉthat Cheir pay la ln arrears and numbers are sise as the heo continuez ;ine Is enow saidalready deserting. The dlIty of the troops that thirty-even women and children lostdetalled to guard the fugitives is very doubt ather lives by the tre. The miing listx
ful and itis feared that they may jorn te le was émail ttfrt, for the reason that theMohammedan Vlundrers and massacre the parents of mmny of those bured live
fugitive SBvera tk e who doclared for lin distant cites and vIllaes, and wreEl Mahdi have sentta the Mudirof Khartoum Blow at hearig f the lire. Now thata umions to surrender the city. Mudirre- ail the rturas a iln, bowever, Il l knownifered thelr demand toCol. oetlogan, who I that the list le larger than at firt announced.J
niegotating wlth the Shekfa in order to pre- By dusk fast evening the bodies of twenty-ixvail upon themt refr oclesting thevictime had been recovered frotm he ruine,
Severai bauds belanging toa eand one of the isters stated tht only two

were missing, but soaordlng to the testimony
EL N ADI A BN of! Bluter Eleutherta, who soems to be the

have appeared around Aarouan, and his en- bést posted lamate of the couvent about the
larles are fomenting the populace as far number of persons nl the building when the
north as elout, urglng the people to submit fire broke out, thirty-seven perished, and
ta the prophet. Arab mobe are attacklng slevenlire still Among thme miEsing.
the Copte throughout the provinces cf Upper The search for the missing bodies sil1
Egypt, ad the Copta have sent t Catiro for burled la them ruine was proaeuted vigorously.
arme and protection. Everthing throughout A force of thlirty men arrived t the ruing,
Upper Egypt denotes the spread of the it- and wlth pleks and ehovele commenced turn-
aurrectlon to Lower Egpyt, and Itla feared Ing over the debris under the large dormi.
that whon the retreat from Khartoum bégins, tory. The ruine were smoking,greatly add-
Col. Cotlogan will be out off and massacre Ing to the diaadvantages unier which the
wIll b the resault. Ail Europeau and Coptl mên are workIng, and necessarily impeding
merchants evacuated Borber on Weduesday, their progress. The skull of a grown pr-
going to Assouan. The Arabe attacked etreg- son was found by one of the workmen, and
glers mn route, and it lé reported plundered lmmediately afterward a heap of charred
and killed several Enrolsians. Abdel Kader, boues, burned flash, and partly consumed
the new Egyptlian Minter of War, who was clothing was unearthod. A rosry, from
a ite Governor of the Soudan, opposes the which depended an unAusually large crose,1

ovacuation Of Eastern Boudan, and urgesa portion of a leeve, and hall a pair of
upon the Khédive the necosity of holding spectacles were found under the bone.
Kbartoum at all ilsk. The remaina wére pled u l two émal

AEn3 r Asna - - boes and carried to tlhe temporary morgue1
bas failled Iu is negotlations witb th eAbys- O Race street. Fathers Goff and Gier laosely1
ainlan leader Bs Aloula for assistancen la exmnind the contents of the boxes and pro.
bis efforts to relleve Bkat and Toka, as nounccd themthe rOmaIns of the Kother:Bu-
Aloni made the surronder of the port ofgaa- per. Bluter ElOutherla, siter a caréfal
sowab the Initial stop toa anagreement. Alu. oxamination of the rosary, pronounce it that1
la la reported to be beoynd KEorenk vilth h -he Motber Superior, identifyilg it by the
forcée,- mngat a soisre of the, 'tores of stel bheads and a pecullar link wbich festen-
EgyptSan war inaterial la Esasal. Capt. B I mthe.béads together.
Burton advise" the recall of Arabi Pasha -The backbone and portion of the limb of
and the 'ueof bi avsrv1ces to suppre ithe anoth e ilctimwere recovered uider the vat
Mahd'evobl. -(Japtain BurtonL writ.- vimg but -thing ,vwas foui near the rom.
The Boudati once thoroughly aroused, the ants of the.body by whioh Il could be iden
ight of.the fire wll' innla ai the whole tiied. The gang o mon vorking under the
ossPasha ha. alrad ro. large dormitory found a pil, of boues and

cla dEl'Mahdlaof oudan,. au. impo burned fsbh whlch sla supposedto repreasnt
rging iais theaviour ai Islam musom two bodies; on a very mnall chil, b éheother

frdc thé Ari"- Trbe KbMasto which Arab ia il developel porion.: Eob ,corpse, or
Pubs belongs. Arabi Fiaa wouild claim portion of a orpse, tanplacedlin acsm l box as

à, urvwon.oas found ,and tken t the
au eus van' temporary: morgue tg 6vaittlldentfloatioá

against thé Imposter, using allc thedouin or' remaintill the unlaimedli bones ,iwil -1ô
tribes to forsake El MailTb NPosticable :buried by (ho lsters. The fifthsbod fonnd
correspondent says -A éArn sa Na stérday wa, taken from the ruina atoon,Club I'met a Coonel cf tue artillsry who but It was nothing except s few bouse, piecis

of charred flash, a émall quantity of clothlug
and a reoary, and la supposed to ho the re-
mains of one of the Sisters. Mr. Btromberg
états that it would require several days yet
to recover all the bodles, as the work la very
tedioaus.

Sr. LomeJ.n.14.-The corouera.jury on
the victime of the Bélieville Convent fire re-
turned a verdict that the fire department did
all that could be done under the circum-
stances; that the use of dormitorles above
the second story in auch bullings be con-
damnaid; that thera ehould h a legizlative
enactment on the subjeet; tbat the blame
rete upon the management of the institution
for not taklng preoantions which the aise
and character of the building and number of
Liamates required. Bluter Eleutherla has been
appointed Milother Superlor of the order In
Belleville, to fiLl the vacancy cossioned by
the death of Sister Mary Jerome.

0'DONOVAN ROSSA WINS.l
ée got hod itor the skvmlabing Fauti,

a l"the Law hael, thé aulgent.'

O'Donovan Ross and his confreres sred
a judicial victory yesterday ln the Su-
peror Court, a judgment being ren-
dered for the defendantl by Judge1
Truax ln the suit of Dannis D. Mulcabyj
against BoEsa, Thomas 0. Luby, Thomas F.r
Bourke, John J. Brealin, John Davoy,
William Carroll and James aReynolds, trustees1
of the so-called Irish tskirmishing fund."I
Mr. Mulcihy complaned that Boses roceivedd
froma people "who deaired ta advance liberty1
ln Ireland and to honor Irish parilote," dur-à
Ing the month of Maroh, 1876, upward of!
$23,000-the monoy ta be known as the
ilo irmishing fundI" and ta ho used by Bossar
at his sole discretion to advance liberty Ind
Ireland and te keep ln active operatIon the
party whioh faveurs "ilIrlhlberty."

In.Pabrunary, 1877, Colonel John0'Mahony,
who was haad centre of an Irlsh organisation,t
died ln thie city. The enthuiaîstio Boseas, asa
the complalning Muloahy further avers, lan
order to U arouse the feelings of patriotism ln
an ardent people," résolved ta have ,
O'Mahony'a remains conveyed ta Ireland taE
be interred. In furtherance of this deslga
Bossa requested the plaintif to accom-
pany the romains ta Ireland and look
alter and superintend the funeral.c
The plaintiff was te recelve $1,000 out ci the
okirmishing fund for his expenses. He says1
Rosa did pay him. $300, and ubsequently1
paid bim$SUT more, but bas failed ta payd
him the balance, Ie saya that slice the
agreement referred to the other defendantsd
named have, at the request of Rosse, assumed
control of the fund, but how or in what way1
ho dots not know. Claiming that Bosra wast
responsible and that there was danger that
the londi would ho carried ont of the jirIaE-
diction of the Court, the plaintiff asked hat
the money dus him be declared a lien on the
fund, and that the defendants e restrained
from transferring the fund until the plaintif'sa
claim was pald.

nîWanron Iira ninienT."

Judge Truax, ln giving judgment for Rossa
and bis friends says :--"It ls conoeded that
the fund ln question was given ta the defen-c
dant, O'Donovan Bossa, tho bued by him ati
hi sole discretion. I dos not appear thatc
said defendant Borse bas violIted this provi-1
sion of the trust. It nowhere appears that1
anybody éls bas had a chance to aue' the1
mind. The defendlg this case é an endeavor
on the part of said Bossa to prevent anybody1
other than himself 9using' the fund. The
plaintif bas not acqulied a lien on the fund.a
The best way ta get a lien on the fund Ia toe
get hoid of ih fund itelf. This the plaintif!
has falled te do. This ODonovan Borna basa
doue, and the law helps the diligent.' "-N.à
Y. ElercLd.

fgrigh Affaigeg,
DuoLi, Jan. 9.-At the weekly meeting

of the Irish National League, T. D. Bullivan,
M.P., la a speech sid the Orangemen who
attended the récent meeting at Dromore were
Imported hirelinge. He deplored the desth
of one of those Orangemen, but laid the man's
blood at the door of the landlord, who, hé

aid, bal brought Ignorant dupée to Dromore
te asail a peaceful meeting.t

Br.rAar, Jan. 9.-A meeting héld yester-c
day In furtherance of the proposad testimo-1
nial to Lord Bosmore agreed, la compliance
with a latter from hlm, mot ta prosent him
with a testimonial, but merely an address,1
and give the money suborlbed for the teati-
mental to the relativeso the Orangemen who
died from thqeffects of wounds recelved att
Dromore.,

Coax, Jan. 9.-The system of boyootttngt
bas been revived la the County Mayo, whore1
an unaocoutable bystoe of signallingi
daring the alght-time la dolng on lin
country districts. The signala are watcbed
by the police, and an additional forcé bas
bea deapatched for duty there. The sub-
sheriff has bean ihreatened, and Ia guarded
day and night.

Da-, Jan. 1.-I ls reported th6at the
Nationalist meeting, mnnounced t o ehol ail
Boyle, ounnty -Boscomnmon, will ha pro-
olalrmed, and that the delegatos will thmere-.
fore assemble inthe Black Lion Hotel.

The garrison of Bnistilen bas boom or-
dered toi make proparationa to acoommodate
orné lhousamd aldditonal troopsawhich ara to
bé sent therU ln view of îhe Natlonalist mait-.
ing announced 1or the oomlng week.

The Limauicka JBranoh of the National
League hias piased .a resolution lu favour of
conferring tho freedorn a of h. éity -upon.
Miéhael Davît aid 'Jray, aid Dawson; memi-
bers of Parliamnt- thes proeetation toabh
made thé,osasion of an extensive domohstr.-
Ion and banquet to-hé given [n honour of thé

thmree genitleimen. ,-

A bailf bas been éhot near Tullamore.
Ireland,

m 8

I -,

.il bedé were covered with jewel-tippedBOIIORIHG TUE ARBIfRLImitres of cloth of gold. At the leit c each
Bishop, holding up the weighty folid of his
cape, was his chaplain. They Wace followcd" by Fathers Donuelly of ta MeihaV, Priest
snd MoGlynn of t Stephen'sud MacDowellMIS FZTY TEARs' savICZ IN of st Agnese, réptctlvely deacon and ut-

Sdacon of the mais, in dalmatien ot embruold.E ' ered cloth oigold, They esoorted the celu-
brant af the maso, Blehop Longhlin, of
Brooklyn,whose chasuble was weighted with

Ten Tbnuand Peeple Attend the Anu- gold and silk embroldery. The prieste eupa-
verary Services aut Salt PatrIek' I rated to the right and to the lait ci the sanc-
Cathedral anderday-Addresses ani tuary gtes, making way for the Monalgnori
ilongratulation-sKu Drawung Room and Bishop, who pased to the oaken aseat ofc
Fiiled with FIowers and witbPresents state on either side of the altar.
frot Par andM ieur. A pontifical misa was celebrated. Just be-

fore the last gospel Cardinal McCloskey ip-
" peared ln the doorway of the aanctuary, pre-

Ncw Yoax Jan.,13-Thousanda upon thou- caded by his cross bearer and acolytes. The
sande of men and wamen ln the Clty o! .Oardtual's fiace was bright, and he moved with
New York, Boman Catholcs and Protestants, unaccustomed vIgor toward bis throne. H s
and others of other religions halIed yesterday trailing soutane was of rda siik, overlaid with
as oneto e maîhed tu a manner ta separ- surplice et face,and bound aI the waist with a
ate it from other days. Fifty yers ago yes- abrod sash of red silk, flinged wlth gold. His
terday, Cardinal >LJ.Coskey, Pdtme of the cappa magnaof red watered eik flawed from
Oburce, entered upon the holy oflice of the bis aboulders ln glistening folda yards beahind
priesthood w h e ba honord by a li u if to the gloved banda of the white-mcasocked
purity, euner n and ploty. Bt. Patrick's On- pages. A capo o ermine was upon his ahoti.
thedr., h-:;tieg sene of the celebratio, dars. tilis bead as covered with a red slik
was crowded to exceas with eager Welil .brratta. Pages bore the Cardlnal's mitre o
wisheris of the gond Cardinal, and the tones cloth sad gold, and hIs mîssal, bound la rad
of the sw,1ilng organ fouand happy echoinl silk, upon orimson sik ncuablons, and still
their bu-ait. ; they loved the man, and the others carried the lighted taper that NjnHics
services i his honor drew forth the deepeat the light of faith that le pread by the pro.
reverence. late near whom litls borne, and the Cardilut'd

The drniL j room o! Cardinal MIcoiokea golden croster.
houce at Madmen avenue and Fiftlotihetreet, Bishrp Linghlin, when hé bad concluded
wora an unwon t.d appearancewhen the Car- the mass, delivered an adress to the Cr.
dinal descended from his private apartment. dinal on bohalif of the suifragan Bishope, and
Flowers decorated the tables, the windows, Alonselgneur (jinun read an addres from the
and oven the cornera of the room, and freight- clergy. A paragraph of the latter address
éd the air with their fragrance. The flower said :
were tributes from well-known Cathollcs ln Fifty year ago thor wera ln this city but
remembrance of the attainment by the ar- aix churches; now thora are sixty. Thers
dina of the golden jubilee of bis priesthood were but twenty prlits lu the diocese ; now
-the lttleth anniversary of his ordination, thora are thre hundred and eighty. At that
The Cardinas eye was bright and his step time there were in the whole United Btates
was light as ho passed admiringly fro one onlynine blahopa; nov thoré are fifty-nine.
beautilul flora creation ta another and read Thon thore was but One arebbishop; now
on the carde that were attaohed the names thoré are elevon, one of whom ha been ae -
of almost lifelong friands. vated tu the Great Bénlte of the Universal

Thon his secretary, Father Farley, drew his Church. There l, perhaps, ne oity in tue
attention to other loge pernlhable gift. fore- whole world more Catholic, when measured
moat amoila them was an autograph latter of by the standard of the number of ils E tster
feloltation from Le XLIIL., accompanying communion, than the motropolie over which
a anperb golden chaline. Another was the you pres!de as Catholle Archbishop.
design of a pulpit that wlil b ereocted by the Thore vas un address u onabehlt f the
clergy of the Diocèse lu at. Patrick's Cathe- Chriltan Brothero, and thon Mr. John E.
dral as a mémorial of the Cardinail' jublies. Daviin, flanked on either band by Mr. Wlliam
The architect la James Benwick, wio super- O'Brien and Mr. Eagene Kelly, passed within
intended the building of the Cathiedral. The the sanctuary, where Mr. Devin road an
design showed that the pulpit will h com- addreEs to the Cardinal. At Its conclusion,
posed of marble, with highly-polished pillars, Mr. Devlin and his asso!ates keit bfore
deep niches occupied by the figaros of maints, the Cardinal, klased his ignet, and returned
and elaborate panels with bas-Telielf. Le to theli pow. The Cardinal was deeply
height from base to plunacle wIll h fifteeu affected. Ho put bis handkerchief to hi.
leet. Thé pulpIt wll bé ready Ir six months, eyes for an Instant, and thon, rising, sald:-
and the col Is set aut s10,000, which ais Most Beverend, Bight Reverend, and Very
been contributed by clergymen o the arch. everend Brothran of the Otergy, and dearly
diocese. beloved brethren of the laity, the congratula-

Bext thé (Jardinai aaw amnong ths gits a tions which come to me from the Blishops of
huit ot himrei, by Bobrat Othg, trola - this provine, most of whom it vas my hap.
cen of the archdiocese. The gîft ofthe pines to consecrate; from the prlesa, mot
Franofns was a crucifix, ten feet iu oighte of whom, also, were promoted by me to holy
1l s made et olive wood, cut nu thé Garden ordera, and whose soal and labors bave effect-
ot Gnthemano . lid madaillntsidepGt lima cd so muoh for religion; from the devotedofo tuenatIn of the rons r the etlaborersl in the greît work of Christian educa.fofrteén taions porthe cros, or taran th e tion, and from the faithful lity, fll my
hale il set wlth ropresentatola, ou a mother- hert with joy on tbis, the fiftieth ani-

fe-poars groeud, of the Annuciaion t lmthe versary loi my ordination. At that
Vîrgin Mary, tha hth o 1he Saviour, andHi time few thought that 1, o leeble lu
resurrection rm tha grava. Thé cruoldx'vas health, would outliv alIl those who were my
cade by Franoiané lu Bethehife. contemporarles ln the pritesthood, and when,

On an easel was a richly.lramed cograt. ahortly aifter my ordInation, I ent to aEuropeOsaoy areswfromtheclergy of thé arch- for the adiantage of additional study, my
docese. The Illuminaton the margin irlend spposd I old nt retu. ut
asees Thé portrayaloent thaea lg .Providenae spared me far beyond my expec.a otIese pothGayals bfeventnin lie long tations. The piogreas of the churoh referredprléslhaodof th luadinal, begilng vlshie to lanlimose ddresai, has Irdeel beasagrat,

ordination lu Bt. Patrick's Church in Mottatotes aesslas e ebnreao,
street, the old Cathedral, on Jan 12, 1834, ansd so gréat (bat il la learly the work of
Among the other gifts was a statue et 1t. ha avtmndeo my efforte u shéatrIutay
John, the patron saint of the Cardinal, and la ttend ed f e ust be attrt
bead and basket work from the descendants thé god wiii, saI, and generoua co-opera-
oft Idians ln th northern part of the State lOn thio o n1gansud tho laty. ontrat theto whom hé ministsred early ln his prient- scone of to-day wi t that which oaoorred fi.hood. ty years ago la t. Patrlck' aold cathedral.

At 9à o'lock the doora of the Cathedral There wie but one bishop and two priests
wers opened. noon the paw overflowed and lu the sanctuary and not many people la the
chairs wore placd nlu the ietles. Two front church. The bishop vas Bishop Dubois, Whoi
paw as wre occupied by Chie Justice Charles elevated me to the priethood, and the two
P Daly, John Kelly, Wm and John O'Brien, priesta, one bis Vicar-General, the Vry Rey,
Engene Kelly, John E Devlin, James Lynch, Dr. Powers, and the other thé Bev. Dr. Pise.
e-gaayor Grace, and other well known aa. To-lay, the filtieth annlversary of the avent,
tholle laymen. Each wore a red rose I beaold this sanotuary flled with the
on the lap1 iof bis ost. In the organ biéhops of my province, and the
loft there was an augmentel chorus. venerable clergy of my diocèse,
About the chancal organ were grouped and this great cathedral filied tu
the boy choristera oi the Cathedral. The overflowing with my faithful people. For ail
light of many tapers, twInkling ln golden this I have only to thank God, who has
candelabre, f.el upon the rreedos of the hlgh pared me, ln His goodues, to witnets he
sltar. jLhoice bloom, lu golden vases, added glory of this day. Theres only one thing
their hués to the rich laiss of coloring made w desire-that you hé h nisted for ln the
up by the contrasting marbles. The table Of union of brotherhood thora le aitrength-one
the aitar was hung with silver-bordred lace«. vith another, the clergy wi t lheir people,
The brasen ralling of the altar was draped ithepoople wth their clérgy and Blihops, who
with folda of euimoon oanght up vlth cords of preside ovr them; ail under the Vicar of
gold. Christ-the Pope, the vlcegerent of Uhrist

At iO o'olock the door of the saraty on sarth. This le my prayer, and my hope,
swung open, and the procession entered. It and my faith.
ontaieod 500 pastors and assistant pastors of The ardinal bosbowed bis bendiction, and
new York ad noighboring élties, with sur. Konalgnor QuInn annonnced from the stsps
plices coue their black sontanus. Beprisent. of thé thrxone an indulgence ef eue hua.
ativsof etnsedlotine sud F'rancsan ac- dréd laya to thmose who comply wlith (he

nuitis, ln thmeir hoo4pd white or brown conditlona. Thon tha Ta Deums vas aung..
habit, girl et the vaiet with white card, fol- Allar lthe oerergonies in thé cathedraf. there
Iowed lhese. In pictureique contrast v'th vas a banquet in lthe Roman Catholio Orphman
thé plain garb et lima Brotheri vas thé attiro A.syluc.. Tulegrams of congratulstion fram
of Monsignors Quinn, Preston, Dané snd prelate, la all parts of the would vers read.
Belon, who vers nexi. Theay voué soutanoe Bishop Loughln proposad, as Ibm firet toast,
snd mantillas of purple .21ik, edgad the health of Cardinal MoOloaky. espond-
vlth radl ailk, and fiatned with many tiny ing briefly, thé Cardinal gaye lima health of!
red sik buttons. Pootoralceosse hung tram heo XIII. as his Siat. Among;thecongra.
their hooks by chaina of gold. Upon,. their tulatory addressed seul lo the Oardinal was
heia rr purple valvat berrettai. They lthat of the alumnl of Bt; John's Ceollego at
¯preósded thé mufhagas prelatos ef 1h. pro. Fordham, of which lie Cardinal was lbe first
vindo-Archbishop Oorrigan, and Blshopa Présidant. -

McNierney, of Albsny; KcQuafd, of Bobabstr, . -

Byân, o! Buffalo, Wadheams, ci Ogdensburg, Thme report of thé porkpsoklng'la thé veut
Wiggang, of Newark, OTFarrell, of Tranton, shows tfoi all polits to dae from mbecer
und Qonroy, Blmhop in curisai. Orithoir firet, a total of thbre clo' eighlbud
sontanes cil purple ullá the Bilhp ol ha ur- suid fórty.flee thmousand hogi, beoig a dél
pliai of' lacé and copes of whlte watered oiency c! a hundred and elghty thousaud
ellk encrusted wIth emnbroldery. Their compared with a year ago. Y

FREEZINO AND STaRVIIMG

The Kroaorof anitoba Lite-Tryine
te Keep tbeir liood l Vlreulatieu.

Yeaterday aiternoon, saya the Winnipeg
Times of January lot, the Mayor and a nurn-
ber of aldermen vluited the cty A.mugration
abeds for the purpos of inepicting the
destitution lately reported upon to the ity
Countil by Manager Jackson, of that lu.
etiutilon. Ele entering the bulliting thé
whole party were at once foroibly struok with
the scene of misery and poverty. Araund a
large stove ln the corridor mat two womean,s.
number cf amail children and Beveral men.
Witkout exception, they Iooaed hbl etarved
and frozau, and the misery that they are cm.
pelled ta endure by day aud by ntght could
ea.hly be Imaogined.

TEZE UNFORTUNATZ UREATURUS

are not mora than a few feet away from the
stovo for any length of time, or they are in
danger of freezing, Dne Of the women bavIng
ber foot frczin ojy laat week, and a obild
was alo injarid by t'ie frost. By contvned
aittfng and standing, withotexerclie, ar.ond
the stovo, a dangtroné swelling i]iA com.
menced on their leg. They havd na4oe ai-
tended by Dr. Bellon, but onacooant cf the
unfavorablo surroundinge, very little good
can ha derived fromi medical treatmtnt.
Thor arc two familles,

1oT WIT 8MALL OHILDRN,
lu the sheds at prement. Thes have besm
ninates for some time past, and previous to

that were patients et the hospital. Oae wo.
man stated that ber huaband had received au
offer of a hansoe frée of rent l return for
taking cure of a horae. lu view of this
fact an impromptu mbecription was
started, Ald. Ovenus offering a barrel of
biscuits an Aid. Burrldge a atove, but on
enquidn3 Into the matter it was decided that
they would bé botter ofù by remalnlng in the
Pheda where firewood was provided for thom.
The visators then vlalted the othe and of the
shed where the room generally used as a
kitchen la the autnmer tIme was paoked wlth
a number of men,all endeavoring to

KREP ?TIR ELOðD ÔI CIRO&I.ArION.

Manager Jackson informed the visitor tbat
as many as aeventy sud eighty mon nightly
elept tu that amal room, 12 x 26 foet la aise.
Thuyhtve no blankete,wnd owing to the large
number lt le Impossible for them ato even ie
down to sleep. Aid. Nixon questioned thent
as to the cause of their destittion,
and eliited the reply that some
of them had been working dur,
Ing the entamer on the Souris and Booky
Mountat ilway, and never recelved theit
money. Others alleged that they had beau
engaged by the North American Conetruotto

o, to work on theo 0..B. in the Bocky
Mountains, but shortly after arriving at the
work, oporations were stopped and they were
loft, ta use thoir own expreaidon,

il DEAo snmonu'

The temperature in the room muat have bea
somewhere lanthe neighborhood of %are, and
the memberi of the visiting party admitted
that they hid never telt the cold so much b.
fore. Manager Jackson stated that ho did
not believe thora was ton dollars In the crowd
of men who cll the sheds thoir home. Theg
tael around the city doing odd lob, muchas
cutting wood, but other than this allege thaL.
they have been unable to lad employment.
How they Uve la mystery, and Mr. Jackoem
believes that before long they wil be coi-
pelled ta resort ta theft. The viaitors walked
through the ocorridors and Ispected the
"state room 9 on ither aide, thotemperature
la which was several degreea lower than ont-
aide. Even in the corridor where the store
le located• .

lavar aaIGRI ?O Fr0cr

oculd boescraped off the walla and oeillog,
and the many drafts whioh came ruhing
through the chinks and crovîces in tb WallE
made the scone one of the most prolound
misery tbat the reporter ever wltnemsed. A
consultation was hold, and it was deoided to
give Manager Jokeon power to purchase
the lumber necessary to mako the building
air-tight. A number of the partitions wiL
b pulled down and the whole double floored
and sheeted. Blanmkets aro aiso to be pur..
chased for tihse who are without thom.

&urnaxG DIORoAar..V
to the dstitUtioft the isae Baya :-.It 1 use-
lI for the people of Winnipeg ta conceail th
fact that thora la destitution hers. Patriotic
suppressIon of the truth does net pay in the
lqng run. The half-starved have i bad habit
of wrIting latterais ta the oitaldeworld ;id
unless t..y oan be broken 0f it, we muet or-
pot tp lern that there la a sprinkling of par.
pore among our numercus boom milHionaires.
At the city immigratlOm shed, seventy ce
elghty persons are beling housed. They are
litorally starving. -To subsist on thé offerings-
of charity, and to .leep on ard plak,
while meé theroîmeter -is down among the
thirieasuad fories, ls a mutéh more ame
comfortable me~thodl of prolonging exial..-
once than going int an Eglish 'work-.e
houase or dolng a term in the Stony Mous.
tain pentetntlary. Thoso unfortunates saa-
not be loft to die. Mon, womon and oehild
areohuggloga stovei airn ofa plias and
looking to the Almighty God for the, mi
moal. Boms of them have not beon ables to geS
mploiment ;others. have basn defrauded.
of their vages by their employers;l but: al
are sufforingf, au tour montha eft hard
weather contrant thqm. ~he well-to.dootIL.
zona, who are giving grand ballasud naiea,
shCumld .viait ihe shods. Lot (thàcn l a
talIk with the ianmat, espeoilythé womsen
andochildrfln amd 'if tioy-do not thinkjêf
soidésltat unseeily to e feaating whil these~
pooit r0tohis are fastinglt nie bé recorded'
-thîtollatity hîs fled th. human hoear
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TOUT 80BOB E D la CBOBEB. LiThoner Owpapesb ave opened war It l

To on te insCmseeePre. * ly, l
One vole ail over the land goes up from d At

The capital required to baild te proosed mathera, that says, a y d anghters are so Barnu
sip oana tonhester, England, la £8,000,- feeble and sd, with no strength, ail out of te E
M0. Obreath and le at the least exertion. What Mr.B

imi. LOWS weym 9BraUP wliua'® cmanwe do for them ?"1The answer is simple first, sa

eove 'Worms anaCause, qufekr t and full of hope. One te four weeks use and th

Ma other 1e90 lelne. of Hop Bitters will make them healtby, rosy, ofer w

The quantity o Ice shipped fromx Noroe- sprigbtly, and cheerful.
gian ports In 1882 was 22,000f tous, the lt- A Birminghamn (C n.) factory iquecas out 0 U

i stknown t Aloe as 2000 co risApr ay , t il l
The moat disoouragîlg@ Coagin, sU veil ,È aul o a.ve 11]

3Thuo sti sudisnostrinege, fld at once ta The aot recent cientific discoveresb ave ment
eonhlunce ad DoWN 'n sFLiXR. Pamph- bown th% Fruit tubces are benefotal, il nett inuence of d tos enry, Johnsons necessary, to the buman system. The nglealotefrd,. Bondad re. y GOLDEN FRUIT BITTERS act a a Won- oadstA Lord, Montreal, Que.anarederful toni, making pure blood, clear brain, ButAto
The olty authorities of Ne Orlensare and healthy working of the entire nervous Butter

aoussg athe popriya. - systen. Sod by al druggista. DeIt
NptOle5a ear E p f piece.""Oscar Wildels said to have met hi affianced vigot t
aT NA. S"o Lisarify taia B teone of LIs lectures ln Liverpool, fie being here.

:suteOstome IL rouILCa of thaie da n peoplehencatteedance" Maîed
The export of ditmonds from the Cape *.* moaey

netweel Aug. i and Nov. 30, inclusive, CAUTION. chemi
amounted ln valus to leas tin $5,0 We advise ail who area alted wIth a

BouoaaV Pilla LThe stomach and lit cough or oeld te bsware of opiates and all Na N
*ombles cause more discoafort and brng modtcines that eemother and check a coghi beau u
more nbappiness thai il commounly up- suddenly, as serios sremuatel>' follow. ige, a
posed. The thousad ilils that setlle there Hagysard's Peotoral .Baam loosens and bake,
May be prevented or dielodged by the judi- breaks up coughisand colda lu a safe and write,s
elora use of thes purifying PIS, which& ct effectual manner. n her Ind
as asure, gentle anti-acid aperient, without 641
anno>ing the nerves of the mont cuaceptible lla cbargd inNewYork thst frauda have *C5rL4

n irritatlng the mot delicate organiztlion. btau rt ted In the ading of whent, both a prOm
ollowap's vP will bestow comfortand Bilion

sonfer relief on every ieàdaohy, dyspeptic, 'at that city and n Toledo. ud aIll
and sickly aufferer, whose tortures nake him
a burden to bimsîelf and a bugbear ta bis From the publiebed reports of the varlou Th"g
friends. There Pilla have long bsa the asylum lu nthe United States, it appearsthat wil, , ne

papular remedy for a weak stomaob, for a dis- within the last tn yeanrs the number of in- mainde
ordered liver, or a paralysed digestion, which Sane persons has ne>srly doubled. grants

yield without difficulty te thetr regulating, » iathey as:
purifyinLr, and tani qualities. A GREAT SOURE0OF EVIL. the uni

Laist year, lu the United States, thor wer Every farmer will admit that one of the
euau average two murder and one oulelde a ment destructive vils t good crap le ithat ."B'
day, sud tva haugingsansd eue lyuohing a of vomme or parasiteaihtat pray upon vîge.- l ra 1

week. tableI lle;i ther species of worms infect the laws w 

10E INETTLE HANl, Itchini P]Piles Lumanm upen s ud are prduttive oi mU,; cotienso
JUuugwrm EruPtlOrii, sud aIl Skîn dis- anffolug sud I11 health. Frosmna'uWorm onaM,
lssa., unue Fie!f. Lola Saphur Soap Powderra viiltfi ctuaaly id tino aysom r ofiC'os

A traveler remarks that ho knowe Ilotarof this trou ble, are pleasant to taks sud cenlain whch
American ladies that happen te prefer Parle their own ca • ,ti . Rsby
wIthout a husband, to any American city e• * diet th
w1th eue." 

gtba
A millionaire Caliornilans died the other bult u

The audden change lu terperature from a day just as hbewas about te start a new daily tendenr
heated hall room ta the chill mitdngbt ait bas fndan francisco and thereby saved Lis for- maladie
go account for many serions pulmonary ail- tune. teck hk
monte. European phyuscians have recom.may esc
mended JOHNMON'S FLUID BEEF, and lt TRIED IN TORONTO. crsalve
is anow the correct thing at fashionable par- Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Toronto, report properly
ties te have it served bot iln the all as guests the removai of eight feat of tape.worm b Lthe netee. M
are oaving. use of one bottle ci Dr. Low'a Pleasant wilk. B

At Dryton, Ohio, Daniel Saundere cut a Worm Byrup. This medicinela retiable for and 1 lb
eherry ree sand tok I into the bouse for a ail kjnd of wormes tbat afflIct chlodren or & Co.,
Christmas tre. he warth inside brought adltîs. @î sland."
out bus and flowers, and the trees still a
beautiful show of blossoms. The "homeles metropolilu le the anie

DESTROT THE WOR3S or they may given New York by the Pittsburg Dispach. j'
4detroyt he eblidren. Use Fireeman's
Worm Powdera. they expel all klnda of s a NEW BOOK.-TiE L OF IAiRTN
worms. LUTHER, by Rev. Wmn. Stang, 2 me. 112 pp CH
rTwo weeks more and the cemet of 1812 Price. free mail, 25 cents. Nayn
eu hocseen with the naked eye. I l anow I rSHORT MEDITATtONS ta nid ploUS BOUIN la the Na' h~r tf lte furtn na- btîation a! i e HOLY ROSARY, 24 Mo., 338 r hbis hnd,
nearly as bright s e r af the fourth mag, Pice, boutnd, free mail. 50 cents. FR. PV'iT' ressonis
aitude, and le rapidly growIng brighter. d 00., FublAliers, 52 Bar clay St., New York. stances

leasant as syrup ; nothing equals Il as a .i 1 n Wel
worm medicine ; the namo l Mother Graves' Th capital required te buld lth propose) again, si
Worm ExtermInator. *. ip canal to Manchester, England, is £8.000,- botther

ln Salt Lai the sidewalka are twenty feet 000. place to0

Wide. Tbe the Trop Times thinke, la ta par- '* aither fl
mit a mn'u aîdowv tavaîk abreat Inatd) cf THE HON. BILLA FLINT, Bir G
la couples Whn going te his fanerai. Life Senator ci the Dominion Parliament net .oli

Give Hollowa3'a Corn Onre a trial. Il ne- Belleville, Ontario, Canada, viltes: " 9 tried vende.
aoved ton cerne from one pair of fait withont 8t. Jacobs 011ifor age ln my face and tooth. - Wrly
pain. ache. It noted like a charm. A few times lu replLard thi

" American bars" are i --'re taking rubbing with it took away aal sorenes and that hsl
the place ci the wine shc'. uven of the pain ; lar better than having them drawn at Hou
ordinary cafe lu Parle, jn ils havetakuen the ago of seventy.seven." 1kno
te place af aristocratic.o c..q " Andc

Alexis Cyr, of Grant Ilea, Aroostook Co., The Duke of Albany bas composed a waltz, "Net
Maine, writes :- Having used Northrop & which was included lu the programme of the was him

3,yman's valuable Emulelon of Cod Liver 011 recent teiants' bail at Bandringham. the thro
wlIth Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda, and . ye tua1
derived great benefit fromi It,1take the lib. A BEMARKABILE BE8ULT. her fory
erty of asking you for quottions, and aise W. A. Edgars,of Frankville, was a terrible air."
whether yon would be wi 1lng to give me the sufferer from Chronic Kidney and Liver Com- n tP
agency for this place, as I am confident thor plaint, ad at one tim was so bad that his poe."
would b a large sale for il ln this vIcinity lle was despaired of. He was cured by four 9E
when ils merits were made known. bottiles of Bardock Blood Btteras. ln i ber fi

A Maine priest was mode to pay duty the Teo vi aln 
ther day on bis casok, which be bougbt ln prod prohibitioncf Amercan baclyn la ia

Uanada. Had Lis church ordeed il, it would prnduchg a scacwy IbLhnmeal aupply l o I9 e
bsve come l Ire. France..owin'

TEosa TvINs oEs le bodily comior, A COMMON ANNOYANCE. for ail iDyapipla and Bliiousneas, yild when war la Many people suifer frotm ditressing att*cks niera th
iaged againut them with Northrop & Ly. of slok headache, nusuea and other bilions culd cha
nman's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic troubles, who might emaly be cured by Bor- iWellCure. its use- also Insures the remoai a dock Blood Bitters. Il cured Lottie Howard, - ooincideXidney and Uternlue maladies, and promotes of Buffalo, N.Y., of this complaint, and ane bath oi
mnobstructed action of the bowels. The praises thighly. t And Ind
M'arty of ils ingredlentslu sanother point ln saw me
ils avor. As a blood purifier libas no equal. A tumult as oreated ine Spanish Crtes mp lita.
It is aise a great favort. vitha the ladies. * yeaterday a member declaring that the Be- speak sc

Strawberries are lnLthe market at Bavannah, publicans would not support the monaroby. aam ar
G., atI per basket, and the basket doesn't and goc
bold a quarter peck, ether. dear, Ol

Te lessen mortalbry and stop thei nroada DO NOT BE DUPED. Le conti
et disease, use Northtp à LYmnan's Vegetable A recently advertised and highly puffed -as the th
Discovery' sud Dyepptio Cane. For ail dis. roeedy for deafness bas lately boen expose) ing chai
esses arising fran impute Blood, such as as an unmitigated frand. Net so witb Hag- wreck a
Fimples., Bictehea, Billousness, Indigoetion, yard's Ycilow Oll; nous nane it butlto praie. broen s
stc., etc., Il has ne equal. Mrsa. Thomas John Clark, a! Millbridge, testîfies that it ald vep
Emith, Ebm, vrites : "I am ung this mol)- autel) hlm ai deusines. 43 ed
ctino for Dyspepula ; I bave tried man>' tre-e *.* first bau
dies, bui Ibis la the onl>' aine that han doana Tino total subsoriptlons recelved b>' ths self, and

a auny good." * * Mayor of Toronto fat the Ealva>' Cnastro- theo pros
Mer ith 3,00000 tress vers plante) lu phe Fond, nov aunt lo $3,305. At be

Preat Britain during lie seson oi 1881-82. ona the i
W. W. MlcLellan, Lyn, N.B., writes: " I H ORBFORD'SAACID PHOS- ig dow

was affilcee with rheumatismi, sud Lad giron POESIRRADAE Iu dc r
up all hopes of a cure. By chance I saw Dr. Ch10 HEAthink tc« Gai
Thomnas' ElocIti 011 recommended. I lut- Dr. N. S.BIeadt, hcago, mae:"IIn i s"Gd the
moediately sont (Bity> iles) sud purchased la a remedy ai t e nt a nu muany> aloin IL
tour baItles, sud with only two applIcatIons I berlus cf mental su nihurvana exhaston, at.. roof of
vas able to get aronund, sud although I have lande) b>' sick heaioae, dyspepîssu intn- ros o!
nat use) oe bottle, I am nearly' well. The iLed vitality." cras i
ather three batLles I gava atond ta uny neih- * of vte
bora, and I have se mnany' cails for more, that A frir lu Donver a few days ago purchased) lat of
I feel bound) ta relleve Ibe sffiled) b>' wrtitng 29,000 head ci cattle sud 400 horses for $600,- moe -

to you fors asupply'." *, 000 cash. liai re
Parla ls againi enjoying Italian opera afteron o! the 'W

an' interval o! several peste. L<.o sai Gatn, vite dco
O. A. 'Lîvingetono, Plattaville, saya: ' I CHAPTER L. aid man

bave muaoh pleaure iunrecominending Dr. " I vas tas:en sich a year ua ou oee
Thomna' Eclectric 01], from having used it, Witbh bilourever." autcast i
myseli, sud bavlng old it for ome lime. .Ina My doctor pronounced me cured, but I got world's c
my own case I will say for Il that It lis he lck again, with terrible pains lu r> = bak goode 1
but preparation I have ever tried for thon. sud aides, and I got so bad I Heavon,
istism." * * Oculd not move ing on

A woman, of Sharon, Ga., Las actually I hrunk hand to
laughed Zerself t desth. From 228 lbs, ta 120 1 I had ben doctor. troesure

Ay er'Bair Vigor lmprovee the beauty of ig for my iver, but it did me no gond. I did con rea
the hair sud premotes it. growth. I inn. ot expect ta live more than three monthe, I God, O
prb an attractive appearance, a deligbtful began te use Hop Bitters. Dîrectly my op. bowIng
au)lasting perfume. While i stmulates petite returned, my pains loft me, tay entire ground I
the rot, cleanas the scalp and adds ele. staem seemed renewed as I by neat;lo, aen' tue- 1

race ta luxuriance, is efets ane enduring, aiter uisg several bottles I am no ouly as hers, th,
gand Ibusl proves Itaelf the bast and cheap. scund as a sovOreigu, but welgh more than I iwhere hi
«t article for let use. did belote. Te Hop Bitters I owe my life.". den Eon

Two gaysKtg Al oa,'sdeepi Dublin, June 6,'81. ' B. FIrzravnIOR. my faith
Tva Inathin s pays ing lenso are de How e Gar BrCE.-Expose yourself day Beddyt

-rected lu the tbpanish haraoter. -They aro ad night ; eat toe muoh without exercise ; The gran
ntlp aty- to France snd hatre) af.ths Moors. work to bard withoutrest; dotor allthe time; ing lItelt
The "lfour..mile laW" il being enforced In take all the vile îoaatruïuudîenised, and ovOrpOW8

Tennesee, It seems thai a saloon hall net then you will want te know hoWfo gel gl, jgive ven
be oporated within fou inluaof a chool- which la answered In three wordi-Take I9"nOO

jfouse, and las ayrtual prohblition. Hop Bitteral his tutu,j

the green sod and raising up hise
heaven-" I thank thes that one
yet romains, which no tyrant

ch nor peisacutor vIolate. 0
God, I bles thee ho continued,
lowly, and kissing the very

in the depth of his humble grati-
bless thee, that in my old heart;

ere still romains one green spot,
ooma that divine flower which thyb
ilhas. ,planted-the apotlas lily of

could no loger reotrain himself.
ideur of. the old man'a soul, reveal-
If thus lnder its waeight of a fi lotion,
ered him, ad h turned away to
t to hia feelings In tears.
e," aid the knight, rising now ln
and approahsing Beddy ; "su thou

la etâtasd oufthe authority ai Mr. Broas
îaa eminent English ayer wbodefen
abi Pasha, that Mesrus. Bennett an
am actually ffered £250,000for hi
ýgyptIàn nebel te gel £,000 ta bimuel

atisott ished the services of Arab
s a correspondent for telve molnT
len ta bad hlm over Barnu. Th
as made to Lard D .ufforl.

B HABITB AND> OUR CLIMATE.
persona leading a soedntary end in&
ie are more lessu ubject te dorange
of the Liver and 8tomet1. ilIl
ted lai a changeable climato 1',isIr
o chronic diseause and ultima>h :MrY
casional dose of McGalo's ' I, s un
nut Pills, wIl stimulats the i ert t
y action, tone up the tci laun
ive Organs, thereby giving 111 an
o the system genurally. For sale. very

Prive, 25 per box, fivo boxes5 i.O
Ifree ai postage on roelpt af pricO i
or postage.stamps.-B. E. McGali

st, Montreal. 95tf

Norwegian girl lasallowed to have
ntil abs can bake bread snd kit stock
and, as a consequehee, every girl car
and knit long before ah ceau read a
and s doesn't have te be coaxed lut

îustry, eIther.

tîus Little Liver Pils have no equai a
pi and positive cure for uok Headache
ness, Constipation, Pain in the Bide
Liver Troubles. Try them. 2 ttc

great rural park of the City of BoBtO
completed by the purhase of the re

r of the 500 acres, if the OUy Conci
the Park Commislionera the 500,000
k for the work. This sum will mak
mproved land worth $1,100,000.

a hrougb okuowldge aofthe maturaI
hch govern the operations of dIges
A nutnltiouand pot b>' s enuefalappli.
of the fine propentiels cf weil selectad
Mr. Eppe bas providod ont breakfast
wlth i% dlilcataIy fiavoted bevere.ge,
may save us many heavy doctors'billc

othe judicious use of suech articles o
at a constitution may h gradusay
p until strong enough te resat every
y te disease. Hundred iof subtle
s are floating around us ready te at
*rover thr ie l a weak point. We
ape many a fatal shaft by keeping
e well fortified with pare blood and s
Y nourlbed frame."-Civil Service Go-
Ma:ei simply with boililng water or
Bold only lu packets and tins (J lb
) by grocers, labelled-" Jmans EPPsR
HomoSopathio Ohemiets, London,Eng-

lPTEB XXXVI-(Contlnued.)
nay, respouded the knight, shaking
, al Canot admit the force aofLat
g-and yet, I must confess, circum-
.a somnwhat In lits favor."
1, well, niver mind; 'mll settle that
r, somaeothcr time, sir. MaybeIa t's
for me now to look about for some
sleep lu regsrd I yer bein' fatagued
M1 throuble."
eoffrey looked at Beddy as Il ho did
.pretiend clearly the meaning of is

, 1 know that, sir," muttered Reddy,
te the old man's thoughta. Ir's ,

ng for one to bring hinself te think
e driven out of bis own housea'
seless," whispered the knight.
ow, si."
ohildleos, mayhap."
at ail, sir. God lu good. Sure it
pot ut L ber heart to lave belore

uble come over ns; snd l'il warrint
the Blissed Virgin to take care av
ye. Sa don't be th laste afeard,

Pilmptou, ttou forgettest him, I sup-

darn't bairm ber, air. There's that
ace that id save ber fron the greateat
n the world."
t's th; Reddy-her modesty?'
n't tell ye weil what it I sir; but some-
iver voud look at her myself without
he good tihoughts comin' over me, jst
the world as I uit t fel, long ago,
e plothur i' the Blissed Virgin Inthe

apai l' Tnbbernaelggart."
1, well, now, that's a very utrange
nce. But, truly, father Peter
aten said the same thing ta me.

ecd, Uoddy, I thought mysel I never
pure and beautiful a creature In ail

Mayhap it's a ahane for me t
o of my own danghter, only 1 don't:
iny thing for myself, for aIl ber beauty
dnose comes from her mother. O
dear b what shal 1 do now, Beddy?"
nued, suddenly changing hi tone,
Lognht of his wifie's tomb I the hum-
pel shot acros is mindl-lt's ali s
nd a ruin now." And bbc heart-
old man huried Lis face in thes gruau,
t lîi a child,.
yst there fcr s wile, suffaring this
rst ai grief sud scrrow teoexhaust IL.
bshedding many' a sleni test oven'

strate Lady of bis master.
ngtb whnen thoeold man's sobns bad
Reddy rose sud L:uched BIr Goffre>'
houlder. "C 3ma, sir," ho sai~d, baud-
n sud speaking ta hlm ln a whisper,
Rt NO."
ud hath It came ta tIs ai last ?7
knight, turning on the grasasuad

up at the burning pile. "8ae, the
the lbrary Is faillung lu. O, what n
tmakea b just as If IL bnew

bons, sud boit allite weight
ou my' hoart. Ay', that's the
it, Beddy. Brokton. - al:isl noe
Look bILat shower of sparts la all
aluns nov of the onco stately mansion
eontworths. But God's will ba done,

th everything fer the boit. I amn an
,Beddyj' Le added, rising slowly up
hues sud tien upon the other, "u n
and a beoggut. I amn driven an them
aold charity-robbed ai alilthe earthly
I eues poesessed ; but, God afi
I thank thee," hoelod, etill kneel-.

Nicholas, for thou'st taughât it in thy phile.
sophies.
SV" Epecially to levy war, at the linstance
and under the direct encouragement of the
rival and enemy of that savereigm," muttered
a voice that soemed to proceed from the di.
rection of the door near whIch Melvile was
standing, surrounded by half a dozen foreigu
ambassadors. The words were evidently
meart for the ears of the group only, but as
it happened, tbey reacbed the quetn's.

leah," she ejaoulated, darting .a look ati
Melille, " whospeaks thereI" Who dares,
in our hearing, to utter suno a charge ? "

i I Lave spokon, please your majeuty," re.
sponded Melville, seeing there was no possi.
bility of esosping the difficulty, and advan.
aing a step or two from the oentre of the
group.

d. saes, lot us go. But ah, boy's this 7-ar
d- thon weeping too a n
id ilWeepli-me-O, Dne;lit vas ocuireai
, efoO tioht ght, ho replied, ralsing bis stl
f. bleeding band to wpe bis cbeeks.
i, "And where shall we go ?
s, "To Upton, I suppose. Therd' an Iris
be man there who'lil take us lu-eue Jimmy

McOartby, an uncl's son li mine."
" Hush," interrupted B(r Geifrey; "Seo,

therda some ons anear the stables."
"Ab. thae'a Houghton; he's in search Iv u

o. -come, let's steal down by [he garden wall.'
" But the boks," whimpered the kight

'f holding back and looking ait Beddy suppli
e catingly.
r. sNIver mind the books, air ; we'll lfnd
d them b the morrow. ''
o "Nay, I shall feel loneiy ithout sons.
d thing te remind me of Brockton, Il I had
d but one book-just to freshen my old maim-

oriesa-twould be a klnd o link, Boddy."
I"O, baid, we dar't, uir; il I ventured

n back Houghton would see us."
oe "O dear me," ejaculated bthe oId man

sadly; "mu t every ti libe brokan? ?I there
nothing loft ta me o all I once loved?"

à " Coma," said Reddy, foroibly dragging the
' hnlght' awl; "coma, oir, thi.nkof MistreEs
n Alice, and don't be lookin' back that way.

rShure it's God's wili, and I can't ehohelped
no." And thus asying he disappearad,
lesding the broken-bearted old man Into the
deep sbadow of the gardon Wall.

OHAPTER XXXVII.
As the Lord James Stewart, the far-famned

Prier of St. Audrew'a, advanced te the bar of
the council board, wlth a slow and steady
step, bis eye Was busy snannig every face ln
the assembly, from under bis grim and bushy
eyebrowe.

0 Ho was now about bis thirtieth year-a
tall and powerful man-with aboulders broad
and square, and a chnt full and round sa
that of a Hercules. His head was large and
heavy; his hair cropped t ethe soI, lk
mcnk's, sud Lis beard, short sud bristi>',
polnted out over the higb, stiff collar of hie
clese.bastoned jerkin sud t emai ruf lia

tthst overtoppad li. The colon af his
dress, toc, seemed lu ksaping vlla hie char-
acier, beiag dath, rough, sud vithaut

Soarnent save a fr patoies aof black braid
worked on the breast and arma of his sombre
doublet. Never was tber a more striking
picture of cold.blooded treachery than hie
countenance exhibited on this occasion; bis
dark, lazy, blood-ahot eye, and bis comprewa-
cd, thinly-bearded lip, bespeaking him at
once the betrayar, the avcager, and the
louatic.

Every voece in the council chamber huahed
as le approached. Even those of the cabi-
net who stood bighest lu the queen's con-
fidence, and were therefore mont llbeIy
to be best informed of bis true position and
standing with ber majoety, instinotivelydrew
back in thair seats, as if tey would retrait
as far as possible from se awrse and dan-
gerous a presence. Cecil leaned bis elbow
on the table and covered his face wlth his
bands, and the lord admiral the Earl of Lin-
coin folded his arma and looked at the bold
and unabashed traitor as If lhe could have or-
dered him to the gallows. The Spanish and
French ambassadors smiled and whispered to
each ther on the rigbt of the royal chair, and
Melvilltls countenance, as he glanced ait the
quee sand thon at the earl, showed how silly
he regarded le conduct of Elizabeth, in the
poor sh1it she was then making ta deceive
the world, as te bar complicityb with this In.
fanmons man. Sir Nicholas Bacon *s the
ionly one ithe privy conueil Who cared ta
turn an encouraging look upon the ear. In.-
deed, hie Inveterate, antlpathy ta the unfor-
tunate Queen ci Scots would bave prompted
him, perhapo, at that moment, ta shake the
Garl by the band, were It oven covered by the
blood of hie royal sister.

As the burly Poritan made is profouind
obaeisance to thie qucen, the latter, turning
awayb er eyes as if in disgust, promptly de-
manded Lis object in soliciting a private In-
terview.

"I came an exile to crave your majesty'a
protection," replied Murray; "nothing
more."

" And how cometh it thou'rt an exile, my
lôrd?"

" For having espoused tho cause of God,
againsi the powers of darknes," please your
majesty.

i Ah, that should be small reason for thy
banishment, methinke, and especially from
thy sister's realm."

c I need uotl nform your majesty, tat tLe
Queen of Sotland bath ver looked anme as
n enemy toler person and throne, since 1

abjured the Cathol aith; albeit she bath at
times parmitted me to do ter servicowith the
disaffected nobility of er kngdom. But
now that I have risked my lfe ln the cause
of peace and trutb, and essayed te save the
country from the bloodshed and civil war
which muet necessarlly com of her marriage
with the Earl of Lenci, I am a wanderer and
s suppliant at your majesty's feet."

A Ay, marry, thou turnsat rebel and traitor
te thine anoianed sud lawful soverefgn, and
then fleost ilther ta her loving cousin and
boit friend fcr protection. By Our royal word,
this ls stranga, Bir Earl ."

s' Nay, please your most graoions majasty,
If thon'lt oni>y think. I meant botat coerce
the Queen of Scots ta sIgu the treaty of
Edinburgh, sud te abandon a project ai mar.-
riage with the Loeo. In bath ai lheue
mneasures jour majesty should feel deeply lu.
terested ; ln the one, fan the sais of a
peaceful settlement of the question af the.
successiou, sud iLs thbter for the sake ofi
the wel! bein g of the Peotestant churcb, cf
which jour majesty fs the pillar sud theo
strength. On tiese groundesielns do I canne
to seek protectIon under your majsty's
threone." And the eari, resting Lis olasped
hande on the table befote hlm, boved sud
awalted han majesty's pisesurs.

" The grounds ou which thou canat justify
robelilon agalnst thy' lawful soerelgn, or
clam exemuption hrom its penalty, muat be
strongor than these, my Lord Muray',"
replied the quean, turninag te Bir Nicholas
Bacon, as if she wiesd to Lesr bis opinion of.
the matter. .

" Under your majesty'a faver," observed thme
bllter, " I seo not what higheror auner groundsu
your grace ould expeet bis iordship taosne
for proeon." ,

" It cau nover be the rIght of a subject toe
leoy var againsî bis sorerelgn," contended
Elizabeth ; "sand thou knowest that vell, SIrt

aurd an Imputation - I would >earnestly o
-br-.ve your .majesty to dismis this -assem- 0
cly." as

" Nay, nay, Bir William," she replied mmil. m
lg adly on ber trusty secretary, we mueti t
bave patience, or Sir James Melville bore, c
our royal consl's youthfula enjoy, will charge h
us, mayhap, with making pretexts to evade P
inquiry;lIto this ungracîous affair. h

Bo thou hast declared," she resumed, again s
addressing Murray, "before this assembly, t
sud ln presence of my accusers, (for accusers o
they are, albeit they speak under cover of e- p
ports,) tbat thon hast recelved neither gold-i d
nor other encouragement from us, to further l
this rebellions rising."

44I have declared Il," replied the earl" and s
do again mout solemnly deoire it i Ibis Hpresence." J

d~ Ud~é~A

january JA~, i~U'I.

barre], or on the top of some market oWat,
might be seen the self-inspired expounder of
he gospel, laboring at hI vocation, before a
rowd of gaping listeners, sud vociterating
is blasphemous invectives ,against Pope and
'opery, Mary Stuart and the bouse of. Guise;
ere, on .the opposite aide, ballad singera
houtIng the praises ai Ellisbeth, and hold-
ng ont their caps to.receive the contributions
f the lovers of song; in another corher, a
'oct, recitng ,long stannas, on the queenl'
ivlnity-or a painter, exhibiting- ome flam-
ng portrait of the virgin monrch.
Amongst the foremost of those nolsy poats

was our garrulous old friend Chriatopher
larlow, standing on a wagoner's cart, and
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Word, air, thon dependest muoh on thy saroi

I s'o oebood but the generai umor, plOe
your majesty,' replied the ambasuador, bow-
ing respectfully.

- Ay, sayestthou 9?0
y " Troly, yenr," continued Melville; "report

saith, my lord earl bore bath not only besan
, encouraged to join the Lords of the Congre-

gation, ln levying war against the Queen of
a Scota, but hath also been usupplied with goldi

fierm ber majesty's coftera, for that purpose.?
" A ight weighty charge, my lords,"saidJ

- Elizabeth, amiling, sud loolng round at the
members of the privy counsel.
i And the presence bere of the arch rel1
himeif, ta ael a private audience of your1

- mjDesty, would seem to confirm the report,"'1
' perslsted Melvile, .

- "And pray what bath given rise to this nu-i
mor ?" demanded the queen.1

1 &Doubtleus the supposed hoEtility ol pourt
majesty to the Queen of Boots, and the fre-
quent visite of Sir Thomas Plimpton, your

i majesty's confidential servant, ta the Earl of
mulray."
S"Ah, indeed ?"V

" As &ae," pursuad Melville, "the facte
of the English ambassador at the
1 Scotch court, one Master Thomas Bandolph,1
having beau convicted of plotting the
overthrow et the mariage ai the qusen wlthc
the Lord Darnley, that same belng the very
cause for which my Lord Murray is now at
rebel and au exile." -

"By our royal falt, this dotih look some-t
what suspicions, my good lorde," said Eliz-i
bath, stilla miling, us If she feot ai used nt thet
renons advanced for these charges against1
ber honor. ilNo doubt there be letters also,1
and other such proofs of encouragement.
Hath report not yet spokon of such ?
.H, ha I thon shouldst searob, air;a
thou shouldat sanrh, and brilng aill
thy proofs etour guilt together. But what9
say my gccd Lord De Boys and the iearned I
Marquis of Qadra, eoncerning my ostility

ta this protegee of France and Spain 7-'fiThat ije intercourse helveen peurgracious majosty sud thitinebeliua ii bath
gîvan our respective soveragnr mach causa
fan evîl thiuklug," roplled Do Foys. 0

The queen nodded slightlyasif bs thought
the remark tbo insignificant for a verbale
roply.

' And sincerely I regret to say, that the
mutual hosillty of our majesty and the Earl i
ot Murray to the French Intereats ln 2ot-
land," pursued De Foye, "have not tended te
alter public sentiment on the subjet."

During ali this by play, no one seemed dis-b
posed to Interrup the speakers. PrLaps i
they awaîted the termination of ber ma-
jesty's questIons and answaer befote they t
interposed to sttile the difficulty ; or,
It might be, they suepeoted the i
queen Lad come te soot private under-m
standing wlith the earl touching tha
matter. Be that as it may, the member ofi
the council siat llent,amd looked Ile mean i
who were quite satisfied to leave the affair to i
the queen'o own management.:

Murray, the whlle, stood belote them firm I
and collected-bls dark, drearny eye wander.
ing lazily from face to face, as If h were cal.
culailng at hie leisure the amount of support i
hs might promise himself from each indivi.
dual round the councll board.

At last, ater a dead silence of a few seconds,
the queen suddiuly turned to speak ta Mur.E
ray. d

" My lord earl," sbe sald, we would fain
terminate this foolish display of questions m
and answers; frut, becausoe It fatigueth u@,
and secondly, because It seemeh hardly ne- i
spectful te our royal self. And yet, much d
as we are dlssatisfied wlth thy conduct ln
this affair of Danfrlea, where thon hast ap- e
peraed ln open arms agalist thy lawful
sovereign, the which no eartbly cause can d
justify, we nathless muet prevail over our c
sens of dignity, te address thee a question
ln aur own defence. '

The eari bowed bis head reverently and

listened.
i The answer I expect from thee, my lord, t

la net intended to prejudîce thy suit, for on n
that point we have already decided,- t
but rather to free our royal self from the
charge of compUlcity with thee and thy law-n
laes associates In the hearing of these nthree
gentlemen, of France, Spain and Scotlana.e
We therefore command thee to declare at i
whose Instigation thon hast taken op arma d
against Mary Stuart, our royal cousin ofi
Sootland." t

"At that of my conscience alone, please i
your majesty, replied Murray.w

" What I hast ld noe to adviseo or cona- i
sol thee ta this stop?'a

"I myself, your grac, was the firat ta con- c
ceive t ae project. Othors, whom I may not d
bore name, have aterwards becom my assc- j
clates and abtters."c

IFrom whence didat thon obtain money V
for the expenses of this unjust and moE t b
wicked undertaking ? Listen, my lords, and p
welgh well his answer," she added, looking t
towards the foreign ambassadors.

t We needed mot much st re of gold, pleasa ,

your grace, the country 1tei t wlling to i
eustain so holy s cause."

"Na, aner me roundly, hh Erl, Hath i
Ihis rebellion received foegn 'as 1. money, i
sud fram whencae?" t

" Freom the Netherlands, peut majesty."
" Hast received aught of encouragement e

from the Queeni ai England ?"> t
.' None whatever," replled the eari, with.-

out the slightest change ai countenanoe. j
"Iloither lu gold, nor by letton ?" i
"Neither." i

Hore thons was a general moyemnent t
amongst the members cf tho conil; sud i
their long-drawn breathi wote dietlnotly c
heard, self mach eue Lad just fait the oriels ~
had passed. The queen looked about bon for t
an Instant, ta see what impresiioni the earl's n
words produced, and then leaning her elbow c
au 1h. table, she pressed heu hanidiorchief l
te on oroys, and keptit ILhere for the space of v
s minute on tvo. s
*" My good larda," as said st longth, look- o
lng up tearfully, "voe ara but a woman, sud ~
muet naturally feel aggrieved by suoh foui t
chargea agaluin aur honor. Pardon us, s
therefore, if we cannai entirely conteol the c
weaknss peculiar to aur sex." d

" I would eanestly avo your gracions d
majesty," oberved iecil, rislnig sloly, and ji
casting his eyes down upon tho table, as a
If he fel ashamed ai tho quesn fat humbling v
herself se far as to alar her' honor of so ah. S

uWha syst thon to that, Sir James Mel.
ville ' deunaded the queen.

The latter bowed, and'snid the oarl
answer was jus what he had expected.

Humph I mayhsps thon hast thysell some
questions to pu tarbium erdshipf sal oh-
served, with a tlumphaut uoèr, whloh au
ber efforts to affect the humble and rijured
woman could not entirely auppress.

" NaY," responded the young but craftycourtier. "I did q' thini of begging the
noble earl to tel us he Tcame
the bags of gold whlio 8r Thomas
Liimpton conveyed to a certain bouse ln

Dunfries, not many weeks ego, and if h hbath
yet recovered a straylng letter addrussed t
him by a good friend at Hampton Court,
tonuhing the arrest and lmprhionmens of one
Mary Stuart, and intruated to tis same
messenger, Bir Thomas PlImpton; but I fear
me the questions would so discomfit the
noble euarl as to make him trip lu the an.
swernlg."

ilI know of no gold couvoyed ta me by Sir
Thomas Plimpton," replied the earl, "nor
heard I anght of latters from a good friend at
Hanipton Court. And I do further declare,
that her majesty of England bath given no
encouragement, directly or indIrectly, to me
or any other of the Boottlsh lords, ln so for as
hath become known unto me, touohing thia
late brawl; and berain I call God and my
consclence to bear witnsas to the truth."

This was the declaration Eliabeth longed
ta elicit, but which s eared to prou for,
lest the earl might happen ta hesitate, and
thus mar ber plan. From the beginning she
was fully uatisfied he would readily exculpate
her from al direct interference ; but respect-
lng the secret overtures made him thronga
Plimpton, she was not so sanguine.

It wal therefore wlth a feeling of inox.
pressible satisfaction she beard him boldly
and unreservedly exempt her from ail parti.
olpation in the odious rebellion. Seeing ha
was ow fairly caughs il the trap, she sud-
dexily rose up, sud to the aston.lahmonLt ci
ail present, delberately ordered hlm to quit
her presonce, as a traiter and a rebel.

Mrnraoy stared et ber lu amsz5meut.
Melvilie langbed, and Delfoys eau Quadra

raleed their eyebrows sad ahrugged thoir
îholitrd.

shBagone," oritd Elizabeth; "we have
suffered thee to remain ie till we almet
sicken et tby sight-away, rebel and traitar,
and pollute this court no longer with thy
loathsome presece."

S lay It plaise your msjesty," began the
astonished and crestfallen Puritan, drawing
down his bushy eyebrows, and ecowling froum
beneath them; for, notwithstanding his ln.
structions from Plimpton, ha was entirely un.
prepared 1or ibis unmessurec denunciation-
'may It please your sacred majesty -- "

But the queen stopped him short, and,
stampIng with her foot, ordered him to be re.
moved, and Instantly baulshed the court.

i Gad's death, my lords," she ored ln a
passion, wbich sha well knew how to
affect, "we know not how wi could so
long bave borne the slght of this
unnaturai and remorselees man. And now,
ln disnissing thie assembly," she continued,
l we must pray our good neghbors of France,
Spain and tiootland to be lesa ready in future
to credit evil reports of aur dealing with out
royal cousin, We give ye good day, my
lords, and may fair thoughts attend ye."

She then descended from the cba!r of
state, and loit the conncil room by s privais
dor, preceded by Bowyer, Bir Ohristopher
Entten and others, who bad entered on a slg-
mai from an adjoining apartment.

Hardly, bowever, had she reached the pri-
vate door when some tbought appeared sud-
denly ta cross ber mnmd, and turning hait
round, she commanded bir William Cecil to
attend ber lnstantly ln ber cabinet.

The eocretary hurried to obey the royal or-
der, and the assembly thon broke up, and
quitted the counoil cbamber.

CH&PTEiR XKXVIII.
The Earl iof Murray was the firat to leave

he council chamber. He came forth lis-
urely, and walked at a slow puce along
he hait of passage, and through crowds
of gentlemen pensloners, and gentle-
men of the privy chamber, who had gather-
ed there la groupe, te talk over the late
avents ln Scotland, and speculate on the
turn thlugs were likely to take ln the au.
dlence reom. As ho made his way to the
great staîrcase leading te the lower halls of
the palace, ho drew bis black cap down over
his forebead, and belted his short sword,
whicb ho had laid aside on entering the roy.
al presence, round his waist, ln
a manner as quiet and colleot.
cd as If he had been leaving hi
dressing room for sn evenng ramblie,
Re had just reached the foot of Ihe first stair-
case, when a lady, closely velled, came trip-
ping down behind hlm, and brushing rapidly
by, slipped a billet linto his band, and disap.
peared ln an instant through an open door
hat led to one of the porticoes of the court.

The earl thought ha recognized ln that
vanishimg form the graceful stop and courtly
hearing of the Countess cf Harrington.

Havlng bastily broken the silken thread,
he read the billet, sud smiling grlmly at
ts contents, oommnitted it careiflly ta
ha brastI pocket af bis black doublet.
[Then descending the front stops, ha paoed
along the ara, snd eut through the sentinels
o the publie sienne leadlng ta the village.

In front of the royal residenco a number of
people had assemnbled from the neighborlng
hamlets, to inquire int the truth of a report
that the Queen of Boots was marching at

ho head ai a powerful army on tine
EngIlih metropoll," ta which, ne doubt, the
escape çif the Earl of Murray had.givon rise.
T'hese news-seeker, mingling with crowds of
ha better alaises who had came ta psy their
espacts ta bar majesty on her firat publio ne-
eptien alter her dangeronu illnness, formed a
arge snd motley concourse without the
rails. It was seldam such a gathering vas
een bfoe Hampton Court, particularly ans
f so diverslfied a oharaotp:. The raggod
peasant sud the coraotted sari, the sana-
imonious preacher snd the roisterinlg
portsmn, the pickpocket and the
onstable, the soldier snd the sailor', the
[runken Dutohman sud the primu haber-
lasher, the drsyman and the dandy, were
nmbled together lu strango conzfusion, snd
ll pressIng forward to .liqulre af the last
who passed the gates, the news fram
Icotland. ,At a little distance, how-
ever, other sud still more buiy
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gesticulating la most grotesque fasblon, as
be r'peated some exquialte verses on the
beauty and grace of theso identical royal
dimples, i the praises of which he hadce 
ben so unceremonfously laterrupted by Bell
Gower. The portfolio, covered with -black
serge, and tled up scurely by kuots of white
rlbbon-the ends of which hung far down by
his slde--was there atill to be meen under bis
lift arm, whilat the right kept waving ln
graceful motions to and fro in accordance
wlth his ethme.

Regardless of the busy cenes onuotlng
around him,Murray passed through the crowd,
bis head bent forward, and his black cap
drawn down over his brows.

On quitting the preclicts of the court, ha
entered a field, and uscanded a s'ight
eminence that commanded a view aci
the palace, and the people without the
wals. When ho raached the summit, heob.
served a man leaning against a tree, and gaz.
Ing downe at the multitude below with soe
fixed ainduconsolons a atare, as toleave little
doubt Mis mind was occupied with other oh.
jacte than those presented to is corporeal
vision. The earl paused for a moment, on
his stop, te look at (his man, consclons he
had otten sean that dark and fiery counten-
ance, now twitching and working under the
brosd-brimmed but.

The tranger's dress was somewhat like his
own, of a brown, sooty color, but of coarser
texture, Ili-made, and alovenly worn. His
outer garment, however, was much longer,
extending down se as almoat te conceal his
black worsted hose. His belt, toc, was a lit.
(le different, being slmply a strip of gray
girth web, knotted loosely In front, white the
latter's was of polisbed leather, and tightly
buckled on the side.

The earl had little trouble to recognze the
thoughtful solitary, as ho stood there under
the shadow of the old Oak. Few, lndeed,
,who looked on bis face could easlly forger
it. Ho Was now verging on sixty, rather
above the middle elsz, thin of flesh, but of au
active, powerful frame. His eyes were small,
gray, and plercing ; hi. nose a little aquline,
bis ears standing out at nearly right angles
from bs head, hi. bigh oheek bones Wall
nigh vihible through the skiD, and his face
awartby and tanned frm long exposure to
the weather. The earl oberved that the
nerves of bis face now kept continually
twitching, a sure proof of hie passions balng
at vorik within, and that the iarger cord of
his nec', throat, and cheeks wore clearly dis-
coernible, venn at the distance of twenty paces,
standing out in bold relief under the bronz2ed
and weather-beaten skie. Hie hair was now
Iron gray, short, thick, and gizzly. His
busby whiskers pointed down strai bt and
stiff over his narrow rnflies, and his black,
ilouched hat lay close to hie okull.

It was imuossible to look at this man a
momeit without experiaecing a feeling of
doubt or fear as to the safety of a nearer ap.
proach. Ney, there was a something ln bis
very atmosphere tbat chilled the blood.

" Thon here? " said the Barl of Murray, ad.
vanoing a step or two nearer, and addressing
him ln that lowr, hollow voice, for which be
vas so remarkable when under the Infinence
of bis steer pssions.

i Ay, said the stranger, drawing away his
foreffager from is lip, where he hai kept it
for some time, and looking up boldly ln the
earl's face-" ay, I have followed thee Irom
Blgger."

"Ah, thon vert ln the fray, thon. Verily,
I thought thon badet beauest Edinburgi."

"Nay,the danger lay nearer the borders. And
so thou hast failed, and come hither to beg
thy lioe at the banda of this Amalekito wo-
mau. Verilly, verily, James Stuart, thou hast
still a hankering after the gilded bawbles
that surround the earthly throne; sud, I far
me, plicest more trust in the arm of the flesh
than ln th arm o the spirit."

" Trust ln God doth not except us from the
ordlnary precautions," obEerved the earl.

" lueb, hush, sir; that thought la but a
temptation c the avil one, who la thle
moment luring tte to d r ; yea, even to
the danger of bac(alfding, like the Laird of
Vragbrn Helights, my own kith and kli."

'1 have neither gold, nor credit Kt the
Bague,"sald the earl. d"I have lost every-
thing ot home, and thon surely wouldet not
have me Etay ln 8cotland toe ha ung on the
firet tres between Dunfries and Stirling."

" Why not 7" sternly demanded the stranger,
"if it be te Lord's witll? would(t thou dis-
pute the preordination of the Most High ?7
Ab, verily, right jylul ahouldst thou feel
to ha numbered among the martyrs of
the new covenant. But tioul't stil a
weaklig ln the faith ; &y, truly, a little baba
that ciloth or its ml)k-sopm. If Heaven re.
qaiîed thy blood to seal Its new dispensation,
wouldst hold back ? Speak, wouldst hesi.
tate ? Speak i" ho repeated, hali frantically,
atamping on the ground, Idfor the hour com.
eth Whon I muet know thy sirength."'

"Nay, I wiliinot satlsly thy curiosity ; thon
ferest for the faith of every one who rushes
not madly Into thy desperate enterprise. 1
am wcary and Eick of this evrlasting thlrst
lor blood."

The sa(ranger stepped back a pes or two,
and raised his long, bony bande, up above bis
beid, whilst the muscles of is face and nock
swelled out almost te snapping, under the
audden thri cf fanatical rage. " This frem
hlm? O Lord i' ho oried-" tho leader of thy
choseni people--tby Gideon oi (ho nev Israeli

eoe te hlm, uwoe ohim, ay, oven ente thea
dopthrs ci thy vengeance, if ho drawr back but
a foot from thy battis wlth (ho bouts of!
Anmon. Spare hlm not-smlte him with
tho forhed lightning, (hoeintant hie heart
firit quella befao tirs shook."

Tire earl suspeated, tram thre e(nthusast's
sudden excitement, that hoebhiseif muet
bave been (ho subject o! hie dark thoughts,
whilat ha stood ieaning udisturbed agalmst
the tree, and that ho bad probably retired to
that solitary place, to match hlm cn hIs exIt
from (ha court. Indeed, it iras evident te hlm,
ho was suspected of somne treachery, and theo
thought moved bis aluggish anger,.

c"What domon possesses thee now," ho
orled, "(to speak me thus ? or thinkest thou
I mill ever tamrely submt tc (home holiish
suspion ?"

SPae, pae, James Stuait,"' voclferated
(he preacher, drawing downi bis heavy brows.
in a dark saoul, and agian etampig hie foot;
"'pease! thon hast once driven sue back,
whon (ho spirit commanded mes to rush uipon
tho Frenchr 1romn'i maso mongering, and de-
molish her idols li the chapet of Bolyrood.
Peace, and thuart.net tho designs ci (ho Lord
in rebuking thie by 6he mouth cf his ser-
vant ; but rather gird up thy loins and fol.
low."

"Whither ?"
"sBaok to Bootland, to preach there the

truths of Gad to the army of the Congrega-
Mion, whose onis aie thilrting for the waters
oe lite. Back thore, wbence tho'stf id, like
a crayon hin, from the trumpet blst of the
Ausyran. Iack there, to hold forth,ln the
Aharket-places ad on the bille, on the carpet
aud on thae heather, against liquity la (he
high places,..&y, baok thore, where the
voîce of the Lord calleth the aid where hie
chosen onea yearn te see theu. and to gather
around thee, and te be filled from thy lips
wlth sa for God's houe, and to grow itrong
and mighity under thy leading, and tc arise
and smite without easing l who ouril not

themelves under the black banner of the
Lord ; tc pursue, oven untthe sheddlng
blod, thie Moabite woman, who altteth on
the shittim wood, and drinks of the wine of
Bbibmah."

: Perdition take this jargon," erled the
earl, turning away Impatiently from the en-
thusiast ; "reserve it for the rabble an thou
like it; but as for me, 1Il permit thee to am-
brolt me no further in thy naid enterprises."

e Amd so thou't raturn te play
at ohecker board with Elizabeth,
and ait on her footatool, and suffer ber to pull
thy board and pst thy cheek, and call the 
good -fiend, till sheb ath made a puling,lova.
afok boy of the general of the Lord's host ;I
and the fanatie opened his wide month and
laughed, or rather emitted a sound intended
for a laugh, rom the depths ci bis hollowi
chest. "Go, thon, tut renember thouit net
Sscoupe the wrath of God's deseriea people."
Thus saying, ho moved off a puce or two l
the direction of the palace.

"iStay," said the earil, laying hold of his
dres ; "go not te the court, or thou'ls ho cx-
pelled thence."

'Nay, I wil ego up as I am commanded,
and preach the word la the high place. I
wili sow thu soed, and leave It ta bring forth
fruit, aven ln the sloegbs and mire of pro.
iacy."

"Man, tbis a madnes; thou'lt be sent to
the Tower."

'Thon I shall preach it from the Tower
wmudows. I have preached it before in the
galleys at Breat, James Stuart ; and though
the tron chain ias about my throat, yet my
voice bath gone forth across the waters, and
reseunded through the waoi!s f flolyrood, and
the worahippors of Baal trembled at the ven-
geance which the Lord threatened by my
mouth."

tg Hold," said Murray, la .a deprecating
tone; i would not have (hue excite ber ma.
jety. ithath been appointed me to sec her
late to-night, and I would lain bave her
mind undisturbed."

i Ah I late to-night," muttered the stranger,
rolling bis eyes round ln their sockets, and
compressing bis lips, au Il ho ware forming
smae new design. "And thou'lt meet ber,"
ha added, turnIng on bis step, and speaking
to the earl ln a calmer voioe.

: Ay, surely uill1, though she bath driven
me froni her court.'"

Ba, ha i barihed Lthean ah.) would a
froward servant. Ha, la t eh? dit not say
banisbed?'

'T1ruly, yes; but ia tat she bad a poit!-
cal end te accornplisb, Fo Jve but little cause
of offence. l tho mean whisle he roilicit
an intervlew."

c Where ?" demanded the enthusiast.
"Not far from henco. But I may net tell

the place."
Be it so. At whathcur ?"

" Nay, brother, my honor forbids me ta
speak faurther of the matter. When the tbird
hour bath passed, meet me here."

il Ah, good and well," sald the astrauger,
Iooking keenly lu the earl'a fece.
t Keep the appointment; and as thou
Intendest fair or fals t the army of the
Kirk, and the children of the Lord, se may
the Lord do ento thee."l And thus saying,
the Pritan broke away from the carl, and
striding down the hill at a rapid pace, saon
mingled with the buasy assemblage below.

The earos eyes followed te ie-
treating formi; Dor did ho turn away
tiii he saw hlm enter the crowd
near where aur little seguaintance, Rit ar-
low, was still gesticulating on the dray cart.
For one instant cnly Was bis gaunt forma ahut
ont from vice, by bis adherente, who Imme-
dlately crowded around hlm, shooting and
cheering as they recognized their favorite
preacher. In the next ho was seen to spring
lto the vohicle, selz our little poet by the
arms, and wiunging him unceremolously to
the ground, commerce himself to hold forth,
lu thunderirg accents, to tho erct and greedy
cars that now turned to liaton ta the far.famed
Calvinist.

Long befoe tho heour appointid for the
secret interview, the Earl of Murray had
been walÉing up and down, la the shadow of!
the cernetery wall,-his arms folded on bis
broad chest, and bis head bent forward,-
deep ln melanoholy reflections on bis ulte
discomtiture, and ln devieing etill darker
plats for the ruin of his royal sster.

Ever as he turned at the end of the foot.
path, hieis zy eye rolled round under Îts
bashy brow, to ee if thorawas yet sign ci
the royal night-walker, coming from the
direction of the palace. Ail about him was
as still and voicoless as the desd, over whose
graves ha trod ; the very owls and bats
lu the lvy wals above him were asleep,
and aven the arma of the old guarled oak
whioh. had so ottea scared the village ur-
chines wlth their moanng snd creaking lu the
night brese, bung there drcoping and allent.
The moon was yet ln ber first quarter, and
the clouds lay areoundb er, scattered hoera and
thero lu dark manses, with narrow stripes of
ligbt between, so that it vas only at Intervals
the gable tops of the old ruin could
be seen shining lu the faint moonbeams,
The earl now paused to listen for some
sound which he fancied to have beard; but
it was only the rubbing of the lvy leaves
together up against tht half-illumined

ITI. What a little (bing somotimes shakesa
tho soul of the strengest mien !-a. rat behind
an ares, or a hostie stuiking againSt awn-
dow pane. Maobeth ehuddered et (ho sound
ef bis own footfalls, eveu at a moment whlen
no human alght oould detect thseobject of hi.

" Thou aure and lurm-sot earth.
Hear net my ateps, whih way they walt, for
Thy'very stones prateof my wheebout.' [(ear

The dark aru stood and looked about hier,
andi fearod, lookedi agatn, sud thon resnmed
bIs walk. Andi why uhould ha fear ? Was
ha not awaiting (ho comilng of a quaen ?-a
queen who Lad, ott bofore, given hlm prooas
of ber cenfidence, andi who still mould runa
tho risk of detection for the gratification of
seg hlm fer one short heur ? Per-.
hapa ho iras agitated by the thought(
cf (bat very risk she mue runniag, lest
apies might lurk about and deteot har ; or hea
might have auspectedi treanhery in (ho mata
ho recelved from (ho lady whaom ho recog.
isad as (ho Oountess et k[arrington. No',

gentla moader., it ws nonse! ofbahsa: it iras
the dark plot against a sister'a kingdom and
life, niom maturing lu (ho secret depths oft
bIs seul, that made himi look around and
(remble. Aid he qu.lled not la his hall-
lob deslgu, aveu as he gazed up at the pale
chaste moon, and saw her, like the ye of the
Omniscient, Iooking down upon bim. No, h
recked iôt of God a jot; ho feared only that
maimn;ight Interpose, and balk hlm la hie pur.
pose..Like a tigar he paced thore to and fro,
walting for his tigros to come forth from bar
lair, tha bthey might hunt down the poor
fuwn together. And Wall might It be said,
that noatwo were botter mated. Both of (he
marne age, being born in the amne year, me-
markable or he same boldness and duplicity
of charactr, notorlous for the ame pretehded
love of rellgion, andf inally, both illegitimate,
and children of the two most libertine and
sonsal monarch of the world. What won-
der, Il, with all thes affinities, tbey should
be drawn lrraesltibly to sah other.?
. The hour miter mldnlght bad passed, and
the esari began Co grow impatient .of further

delay; snd then another hal hour had well
nigh worn away, and yet there as no sign
of the queen. "Its neot possible shoe could
have forgotten the appointment," thought ho.
It's entirely of her own making ;

and, besides, the danger bse dreads
se much ai pressing. Lenox lathe
husband of Mary Stuart, and may Emon
ha offered the crown matrimonial. Doubt.
loes ho shal. for ho bath powerfuluInfluence
in Spain, France and England, not to men-
tion that of the Hmilons d Lthe Bseatons,
and se forth, in Scotland. Should hie in-
finance be suffe' ed to unite with that of
the Guise round Mary's throne, I far me
the crown of England might ait but
unsteadmiy on Elinbeth' head, and the
friends of the Cardinal of Lor-
rain iaekround for the apostatet of1cotiand,
to revenge on him the injury ho bath done
the queen regent. Nay, nay, bc forgets mot
the appointment, sand for reasons that welgh
heavy withbher. Siehopes tomake me Instru-
mearal In bringing about the overthrow of the
Queen of bcots,ber rival end supposed enamy,
and the total extinction of French Interests
In Scotland ; and by my falth, she hath met
with one who wIll try Lard not to disappoint
her. bhfa iweil arsured tbat, wlth te sway
I exorcise ovec tho Bcottish reformere, i
can easily raise a force sufficent to cape
with all the cathOclc armies Mary
can galber around her,-e"pcllIy since
Qatharine de Mediols would hold back
France from interfering for . the pres-
et, now that the cautious eold diplomatet
begins to look across the channal, and to lay
bar plan for wheedling Ellzsbeth Into a mar-
riage with Anjou. Ay, gramercy, as she
knowstoo, I wear not thse rsset garments,
nor crop thase once shining looke, without a
purpose. And what thInks she may that
purpose ho? Bumph I marry, ay,
the destruction of Catholiclty, the es-
tabliehmoet cf the kirk, and the
ruin of my royal sster. Ha, ha I jealousy of
MIary'a charma bath made her ahort-mighted.
I care not for the wcal r wo of elither a
bodle's worth, but narnsuch as they- may ne-
come stepping stones to a position, whence I
can strike down monarchy et a single blow.
Ha i a time may come, :hon Elizabeth herseit
will discever that she ls not the donly royal bas.
tard whob ath successfully won his way
to Eovereign power. Ay, and when tbat
bour doth come, she may bave roaron to re-
grct the scorn and contempt wlih which obhe
once banisbed tho ailed Calvinist from ber
court. iwas thon meek and humble, nay, a very
sycophant-ah1 i But when the tide turni,
when the crop-haired, heavy-browed, tco wl-
Ing Calvinist shall stand on bis native
heather, surrounded by hie countless follower,
with their long epearsnlu their handE, and th(ir
belmets ou thelr heads, and the bls.ck
banner of the Lord before them, ther, may-
hap, the world shall learn of the deep ad
damning thoughts that once lay bid la the
breanst of the wandering exile, when he stood
a puling suppliant At the Englilsh con.
cil board. But let ber use me as she will,
yea, oven to her souls damnation and
mine, it vill go Lard or I shall satisfy
her-ay, even to dethronoment of her
rival, were the rival ten timeson cesister. De-
thronement i ah, if It ware to stop there; but
no, no; ber face would lose none of its ange-
lIc loveliness, aor ber form aught of is
beauty, by the loss of the eoeptre or the
crown. O jealousy, thou first cf hell.born
spirite, how useful I shahl make tbea
lu this my last struggle for power I Ha, ha l
thou wilt help to win me gold from the
English coffere, and willing arme
from the scandal-seeking followers of John
Knox. Thoua salt mka EUlz abeth furnish
the altar, and Morton the victim for the sacri-
fice. And yet the thoughtis damnable. Her
innocence and purity aver louc me mlldly In
the face and appal me. 'o plat ber rin thus
la to send my sould down tthe l owest depth
oa bell. 0,1f I could but think ber only half
so inocaf t, methinks my arm would fea
otrngor to strike the blow. But eh! what's
hre ? harki I ohea a rustling-hushl the
queen i the queen f And hurryInug aroos 1h8
raves, ho entered the old walls, rnd there

stopped for an instant te look about and lima.
He was now wlthin the shr.dow of a hgh
gabie wall, which was still covered wlth
thickly.matted ivy, except lndeed at the
edgee, where the fire by wich the building
was consumed had bsred the tendrils of theIr
aves. Truly, it was anodreary and lonely a

opot as could well bo selacted for a rendez.
vous-the dead blow, sud the cold, chbeerless
watery moon aboe ; mer did the form
of the earl, standing dimly visible with-
tn the darik shado w detract aught from the
solemuity of the scene.

(To be contanued'.

" AC0EPT OUB GRATITIJDE."
Dr. R. V. Pisacm, Buffalo, N.Y.:- Dear Bir

-Your "Golden Medical Dlecovery ' iras
curedi my boy of a fever sore of two yeur
standing. elease aocept onu gratitude.

Yours trly,
HINRY WHInuO, Boston, Ma8s.

A DISHONEST M&RSHAL.
The ribune's Washington specalsays: It la

understood that the offcial affaira of General
Longstreet, U B Marahal of the Northern
district cf Gaor-gla, are ln an unsatisfactory
condilion, Becsntly tuo cf his bondamn
becamne uneasy sud demaanded te o eaelesed.
It is reportedi (bat noms (fime ago ho sent ine
a large account for expenses which mas foundi
Incorrect lu ro;many particars that $hi1,000
mas dinallowed. Longstreet's troubles are ut.
tributedi te his inaptitude in the management
et the busines detatils of is afiloa.

A BHRIEWD iSTATESMAN.
Leon, Juin 9-Mu. Jacob Bright bas de.-

olied ta presîde at the coming Reforta meet.-
ing at Manehester. Ia bis declnaticn ho
does not explicitly state bis reasona fer ah.-
aedtlng himself, but It is pretty well usider.-
steod (bat ho dose net wish to promnently
assoiate himself with hM. Charbon Forster,
mwho is announcd au one cf thie prominent
speakers. Mor. Bright'a constituency con.-
tains s large perocntage et Irish votere, and
any apparent indorsement o! Mr. Foarstor's
proverbial buckhot vîews wouldi ho followed
by the alienatli oI the support of thais oe.-
ment.*

WAsmaTeon, Jan. . -- I tho Rouse to-day
a resolution vas adoptedi calling an the Beo.
retary ef (Le Intrer to report whether any
railroadi ich hau ben added by governenti
has granted, any other crpoUaton or tele-
graph company the right to operate lines o!
telegraph belonging to the rallroad, o as t
prevent the company from performing Its duty
to the government and the public. A reo-
Intion calling on the Poatmaster-tGeneral for
information. as to whther a British spy
named O'Brien had been pilowed to tamper
with Amoericsa mails, was also adopted.

The Postmaster.General mays that ha bas
no knowledge that a Brtils- spy named
O'Brien was allowed to tamperI (th the maiis
ln New York Post Office. Ho ba sont the
Chief Inspector there to make aun Invetlga-
tion,

A Washington policeman Tbureday night
found a negro'a head on Sixteenth street, but
bas seen nothing oe the rest of the man.

SCOTCH NEWS.
EDiNBUaGîH.--TAeIN TO EDUCATI CHILDREN.

-At the Edinburgh Bheriff nmmary Court
on Saturday several persons whom the Edin.
burgh Bohool Board bad resolved to prosecutu
for having falled ta provide elementary edu.
oation for their children were bronght befora
Sheriff Rutherfard. The first case was that
of Danil Milligan, a hawker, Who was
sentenced to 7 daVs imprisonment for
negleoting teo educate his two children.
MillIgan bad begn tueog previously convict.
ed of a like offence. Rose Ann Ossidy or
Fa, who bhd alseo been formerly before the
Court, received a similar sentence te that
passed upen Millignu, for .negleotiog the
oducation of ber two boys, aged 8 and 12
years respectlvoly. In two other cases the
eheriff granted a delay for a month to ser
whether the defaulters would keep th.ir
children in regular attendance at school dut.
ing that period; and bie Lordship adopted
the ame course ii regard to the two other
cases brougnt before hlm by theU ànmond
School Board.

It was discovered on Tuesday morning that
St. La.urence's Roman Catholic chapel bad
been entered by thieves and about £2 stolen
from the poor's box. The thieves are eup.
posed to bave tutered the chapel alorg with
the congregation at the midnight Chrlatmas
service, and to bave secreted themselves tilt
the building was closed.

GoLDZN EAoLE rAT Locu Evivs.-The
head gamekeeper (Mr. Robert MacDonell) of
Ardchattan estate, Loch Etive, Arg lilhilre,
reports the presence of no less than four
eagles cf the falco ehry&,tos (golden ongle)
speces there. The game lhas suffored h
good deal from them lately, and the keepers
were compelled to set traps for their cap-
ture. Last week the under gamekeeper,
John Oattansci, shot one of the angles.
It had been ln one of the traps, and lost its
toes. It la a splendid specimen, mneasurlng
from tUp to tip of outatretched wings i foet 3
inches. The ordinary measurement is G feet.
The bird ban been sent to b Etnffed. It shonci
be said on bohalf of the keepe5rs that, whilt
they are alive te the objections te destroying
this rare bird, four engls on the estate are
ton rnuch of a a .seance. Th> remainling
birds will, It is .rn7tood, not be molested.
The eyries of .e-nglea are supposed to be
in thte Blaci:n, -na or Glencrerau.

Daowsrr.,G C, IDENYT IN THE FOaTa,-A ai
Cro;wniug &a:denjt ocouriod fi thi Firth cf,
Forth on iturday. Early on baturdsy
mornItg t i N whaven pilots named Pe:er
Noble uéid m loirm Noble, both brother, téft
Newlkvie i hdr boat to look out for steam-
ere Co:nin g;a the Firth. Btween eight and
nILZ o'clock i',e steamer Fione, of Scabam,
bound feor A berdeen to Litb, was
falien in wlih -see miles below Inchkelt.
The captain of tilt, Fione, wishing a pliot to
take his vessel to Leaiu, - once engaged the
services of William Noble. The pilot boat
wnt alongaide the steamer, which had mean-
while been stopped to allow the pilot to got
on board, Peter Noble boing left in the boat.
White the latter was securing the
tow-rope which was te bold the boar
to the steamer the boat gave a sud-
den lurch, throwlng Noble into the
water. The steamer's progres wase at once
stopped, and William, on flndIng his brother
In tbe water, made frantic eflorts to save the
latter, while lite-buoya and ropes were thrown
to the drowning man, Who Immediately dIE-
appeared and was never again sesn. As
Noble was a good swimmer it le conjeactured
that ho must hava beau etunned by coming
la coniact with the boat. Muoh sympathy le
felt for the deoaseed's widow and five children.
Deceased, whose body bas not been recovered,
was 30 years of age.

D ma.uBHTOs.-Daowzi0NIr Accro .- On
Tuesday morning, Mdr. Wm. Burns, factor for
Donnystown, while golng bis unual rounds,
observed the body of a man lying on the bank

hf the Leven at the foot of William Street.
The body was conveyed to tho mortuary,
mnd there Identlfted ai that of Hugh
lcFadden, labourer, Birkmyrb'a Land,

Gleagow Road. Deceased left thehouse of
Daniel Butler, 28 Henryshott, on Monday
eveniog, about eleven o'clock, the worse of
drink, sud no person with him. [t is thougbt
that ln walking along the raised embankment
at Levenbank street, wbich Is unproteoted, ha
fell Into t e Leven, and was drowned.

URAnaAL.-Tns BECENT BtroS.-The de.
struction dons to the fine Woods at Raddell
Castle, and also to Glencarradale, the rosi.
dance of.Colonel Buchanan of Drampeilier, i
most complete. It la melancholy te see the
fine trees, which tended greatly to beautify
the district, uprooted by thousands. Borne
onormous trees at Baddell Castle have bean
snapped through et the trunk, and others oplIt
as If a wedgo had been driven into them.
Most of these are trees whicb bave stood
the storme of centurice. The whole aspect
of Duppin Hill, on the Carradalea estate, has
beae changed, at smom places only a tree
hare and there being left standing. The
little Established Church at the foot of thi
hill bas suffered badIv, Au end stained glass
window was blownin, and the wind baving
got accesas ln ths way has greatly damged
the roof.

A "BRESPEOTABLE NINCOMPOOP."
Pà.ara, Jan 9.-The !dorning Nois pubîlihes

an editoril sevorely commenting on (ha ln.
becility displayed by (ho American Sitate
Department la tho O'Donneli matter. It
says pornEnl cf the correspondance can only
lead to the belle! (bat Frelinghnysen is simnply
a " respectable uincompoop."

nIED AT THE AGE OF 104.
BarTIroBU, Jen. 9.-An a.ged lady, named

Mrcs. Clara ulivan, dled bore to-day at (heo
age ot 104 yesrs. Up te a short time cf her
death she was in feul possession ci her facul.
tles. Her ayes wrere streng enough ta thread
a needie wlthout glasses. She wras bon near
tha town of Granite, Cournty Oarlow, Ireland,
in 1780, and dlstinguished hersaif by tho
partisan stand she took in favor of the reo.
lutioniets of 1798, where ahe mindod thre boa.
con fire on Granite EHl, and melted lead fer
ballets for tho only blunderbuss in tho pos.
sssilon of tho insurgents.

CANOEBB AND OTHEB TUIOBS
are treated with nunsuui suces by World's
Dlaspensary Medical Association, Bufalo,

2.Y. Band stamp for pamphlet. .

WEE'S TEE IIEUTBALITYI?
Lomnox, Jan. 9.-A Dublin correspondent

states that the actions of tha polioe at thae
meetings of the Nationallist and Orangemen
at Dromore have shaken public conadence
ln their neutrality, cooluess and discipline,
they havig treated the Orangemen with
marked brutality.

THE BOBBB.
Lounox, Jan. 10.-Lord Derby, georetary

of State for Coloui Affaira, bas telegraphed
to. the Boer chiefs engaged ln the late wars
the final deollon of the Government. Sncoh
of the obias as gave support to England dur-
ing the "rs and acted fn good faith are to b
entitled to such lands as they have olaimed.,
The trade routes ViII bc laid outide of the
new .boundsry Uics, which England hersaf
will dramw.

3

. zw YoBK, Jan. 11.-At the marble Epis.
copal residence adjoinuing the Cathedral Arch.-
bjhop Corrigan, wo had just retuaed fron,
B6me, ws ayesterday ftermon en tertiarig
neums letIMarOfriands. Foc tho gratficaton ~.
of the readl public, by givIng them somo
secount of bis mission to the Eternal

uil, the Archblahop loft his friands and...
eracueully yielded ta the interviewer.
ile rceived the reporter lin the scar. THE GRUAT DR. DIO LEWIS
lot drawnligroom, which l on tha seouth-
ern elde of the rosidence, the Windows open- 1 1N slien Oîîmlou.
ing on Madison avanue and Fiftleth street Mie Tory unarko<t ttnuta5m tram Cole
The crnamentatcn of this room Is simple suri rofessors, respectable I hynicians, anddotiee

sud (hocosuly etleuurou of intellilgonce and chai-acter ta
claseo In design, and the lnrniture isacostlythevaie or WarnersAI ure publie
and elegant, but withonit the slightest traacof in the edllorl ,olunR (,( alr best neir-
tbat loudue s or vulgartty too often teo bpers, î,ive grostly >Urprimo. flaav ie

tlw<o e enrtleilîeu 1 knaanud reattug th air
found in private New York drawing com. tîh,».u, 1r j hnpalluiplirchade ga
The taiented yonng prolate iooked handsomer'N u'14. (ar'.mdansipai
thian over, the two trips across the brlny Btities,,1<wultirro.
oc''au havlng bronzd hie features and added -h,,,oio,4piî,r (..jîuriot sad n[R
a mi- - ustre to hie dark e yes. rackyadd tiatil i f nymeif tuevietln

e Really," said the Archblshop, smfllnyuuo .qethi
*,* ,~ ... preliiratI)n. TI.otraili 5e (ha e 0IIUltipro.

allthatIcould say iwould have but uru ltle sb ntis laniuand lu"'luathe
aIgnficance, nut If you will ask me any queEr- 5Irseu- e aInaruithai ldne y inaladys,
tlon 1IwilliasweraIîifo can."oeiony drA oI

(le wll samoit [i Cn."set Abud Try ré'puta .10 giutleilicil Ilir(liy
19 Well, thn, were was uthecouncil of leavas rouai ta dôiit Chat NMr. H. If. Warnex'

American Bl2ap3 eld, sud hrn r many wrohuicelleripoi "ntnthapy elinCaer.
preser,( 1"%tydIçyt tu

" Exouse me," saiid the Arcbbishop, atillumg
Emilinug; •"but ln that question you )rave
comnmttd two errors. luIthe dret place thera
has net beau any connell at all. It was sim-
ply a conference, winch, l aOur tochnical lan-
guage, ineans quite a different afflir. Then
it ws not a conference ai BaeopF, but of
Artchbishops. But tat li of ne account.
Naw that vo nay coniader tie question as FROurn 'THE rRILSmuT
correctly put," said the Archbishop, etill
emlilng good-naturedly, 'i l will nay tbat 0F 8AYtOR iJIVERSITY.

Cur meetings were held ai the Amorican
College and at tha P'alace of thIe Prpa.

ucaa. Our meetings at the collkga were
prélimInary tothe meetpgi at tbe prc-
pagand . At the lormer place noue outLSe'
Amoricans were present. At the m ingsAigla tilue p&lacethorae u aimea a5certain ~ ,tc~u~di ny uMu'.11 tlr 'i>c
unnbr ef c rdin ua thnali vs 'ne nnie

quetious wubh had boeu discused at the rr,h1.1'-

coliego wero gone over agaln at theio î.j. «vmit fauer fUInul cf t te lluir.
Prepigauda, irbers onied a i osiperleccr 21. 1' Lr.ýV-uet L c,o uijid .1l1la, or ofClon.
asd rat ed mins of the cardinalp."ere.cSa h

0 How lung uid the conference last'?"
nlest one month. IL began Novnx.nber 13, I.ii Im itiin ruer

and 1 believe the last work of (uie con- iuttauic. YUtlt ll

eronce wais done on the 13th day of e.-W.
cember."'

-By what autboifty was the conference AVEICIS hAut VIGOIà ciUrcly rea
held'?' from u d.augcrou!, or i?'jurintLi îub.

" It was held et the Invitation of tia Holy 'iu
Father. The cleve uarhbishops of the Unit.
ted êStates ore lnvited te meet at lomae No- gray, ;re5 g ry ucit3 origiuial color.

vember 1, for the urpose of discussing r b:,Iies, proocrve'utliair Ord
ecclesiastical discipline lt hie country. ii.; liaticiruff a,,i
As i have sald, we dcid not suc-
ceed tu getting together until the
13th. Some oethe American Archbishops i Zu

could not go on account of ill 1healtb, sud
had to Bud representatives, as, for ustanceu
the Archblshop of Cincinnati, wbo was very
sick nt the ilme the invitation wa nrecelved. Dr.J.C.Ayer&Ce.,LowciiMass,
Tre conference mas bldi at BoRne, ln order
that we migibt b very near ta the central no-
thorit "1

"Ar you t liberty to namo some of hthelez
Eutbjects that wrc discussd ?" -

-1 cannot speoify i but 1 can ay in gen.
erail, that ail our discuslons and de lea 
were upon tiahepritualimprovennt of our
peopllo and a more dtTectual church discipline
ln tlis countiy."

"Did the Ameilcan Archtbishiopa agree
ur'nanimousbly to tho results arrived at ?"

"Thty did, of couree; but you c n huardlyi I ANIS
cal thomc reault aa yet. We have Set to re-
port ai committeu to the Americuan Episco-
pite for ls approval. Wheu that body meete
it wil ho a 'council' l(n the true ienas of the j_-, mttetaira. Cun anhrîr omS

word Thi s council will probably b. held at' L mai0. rUA etluak
Bitimecast." 1 ~olv ! orma ira Cbildu'eu or Aduft

"May i ask whether the trouble il Ireland
were touced upon during the conforence?"

ce Yon may, and you may Bay (thiB mith
great emphat-is) that neither the Irish ques-
tion nor any political question wtsoever
was aven so much a mentioned during our LiiM eNT.
deliberations. We weut te Rome ta mind our
own busines, and that bas nothing do wtth Rheumat;sm, Neuralg1
politics. Our business isl with the spiritual Cramps, Sprahrs, ili %Woids, 1uin,
lives of the eo ple. Oh, no," said the Arch- '.nd Scaleis, Vrostd J cl.and l"rs,
bisbop relaxlng into a amile again, "we toea andel ilucu Pains anrelAches. As a
no dynamite to ome and brought nomn home
with us.' "iiui o ore tla )i-ul

SUpon ( itheiwhole, was the conferoace satiO- Oue t1ilut
factory, and do ny think tht good reatsL arc iln u05tcasInstantangeOU9.
w il l c o m e o u t o f I L 2 "PE cr i o t tlc i r r a n t c r lt o , , , v c s a t i s r actu o n

t Well, It would ho a great reproach npon Price 25 ctsJ 50 cts per Bott1el
us claoen men if me traveled 6,000 mlles and
spent twoinitha of valuable tim for notb- .
ing. I don't think, I rknow, that mach good
will come out of t. "

i DId you have an audience with the ioly
Father ?'

c We aid, sud a graat treat il was too. Alous ent together, of course. It ias on
Decemb 1 The Holy Father expressedIadesra
nornted pleasure at meeting TH.eUwaH
more cheearful than i expcoted to find him.
Bufore wa left he gave us each bis blessIng." M ERCA MTILE

cONoERNING PARhOuHIAlr. CIOOLS..
"And este tahe question of parochialschoolseAîc'îîdNl

lui AmerIclA"
The Arohbishop laghed it ofù ne ho saRl--

1 saw a copy of the N. Y. lerald on the British American
steamer yesterday, In ublaih I readi the latter
of tirs ecclesaatic (bat iras cabledi freom Bome
ating that thue convention hadi recomn- D fT ~C L I I

meudled the easblishment et schocls in thais
country upon (he medînval plan, whatever
(bat may man. Now, neither medirevailO ON O
schoolsanoc anything ae balonging to tire h-irtonîîaîcdkfne',atprtct
micdle ages camo up before tIrs convention., Uere ex uem'n e ian ae
Tho mord * mediæral' mas net, i think, once yxnmno i m orluc' o iclr

" But," salid tho reporter, " you didi consider ScclSCEA .
(ho question cf parochisi sehoola bors, dîidRaos ensuy o.2 8~

" Yes, we disussedsit Inl the samne may
that It bas boom disoumead bsefore." O l N dC

" Was any moew or Important action taken
concerning thexesschools ?u,

The Archbishop replied in tho negat-ive, e,2.,pyuml dISm aiaa
and te further questions as to the mubjeots e~ 5~ 4  ~ omaja
whlch had boen boera tho COnvention, or ul.rmde.pu.S .gs
what mas doue about them, ho said It woldi
not ho propor for him te speak. E had islurne oi rums ouau. i».
nothing to communicate regarding (ho cern.
iug Oono!l la Baltimore which ia mot al- iilNEUD o.m og t.Tms a.
ready known to tho peulic

A.mong tho othor ocolesisatica who arrived ~CuiaHmGog engsbohm
on (ho Bcynthia yesterday 'with Archblshopcf(oAabspadoyrLogh, e
Corrigen wre Eight ev Blshop O'Hara etof 'anrsu fte ubhlnie Il-
garantou, Very Bey Dr Ocrooran of Balti.- opi.__________
moue, Bat Thomnas T Oaffrey, BibIBtTAa-
Brenker cf Delaare and Bev George Kelly. A mas'à mita ohould lwa ho (toeaima
They mere met at - the steaned dock by jspeiily te hem hunhud, butyifo la voa
Vicar.Genoral Quinn, Mgr Preaton, V G, Drand nouosnd unes Omrtee Iion Pilla, lias-
MoDouald of the Cathedral, Father I 0 Mac- coanot in, for:theyma ber "f.1l ikea
Dowel Ef St Agnes' Ohurcb, Father O'Kelly ;Ifforont parson,' iLtoat se (bey ail "y*
of St Peter'e, Dr Joseph Corrigan, Bev James laad thoir huahunds ay me toc t 2 tt,.

4;.
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long le ather ereedi or ne reed. What doe
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18 PL'B£LJBB> BF Will our oontemporary pleae tell fus a
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181 CRAT ST._ntreals Canada. Catholies ure In Ottaws, eujoy such a dispr.o

galaeription, per aM num................91. portionate shore ol popular representation s
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A Unitel number of adveruments of! A NOTAL. event,In the arcdiocese e NwOV
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T sau 17.t. Anthony Abbot.
FmDà- 18.-Chairof Mt. Peter at Bome. t.

Prisca, Virgin and Martyr.
BavaToAu 1.- . Canute, King and Martyr.

Ss. Marins and Companionu, Martyrs.
Ep. 19maga, :nte-ai, dIed, 1868.

DorDML 20.-B9ot-cnd Sunday alter Epiphany.
Feaut of thle oly Name ci Jeuns. 88.
Pabîin (Pope) and Beautisn, Martyrs.
Less. Acts iv 8-12 ; Gosp. Luke Il. 21;
Lat Gosp. John Il. 1-11.

1OSIDAY 21.-St; Agnee, Virgin and Martyr.
TurEDay 2.-- . Vintnt and Anastasius,

Mi. -- ;
WEnSD:Y 23:.-EPpoUaas tof the B. V. M.

and St. Joseph. t. Emrerentlan, Virgin
and Martyr. Cons. Bp. Baltes, Alton,
1870.

Asoamor Liacs, of Toronto, was an ln-
vlted guest to the dinner givec, last nîght, to
.is Exo"i.'ncy tl, Marquis of LanEdowne et

the Government, Lionsecn the ocasIon ofis 
firt vîsit to the Q. 'on r:f. Ele Grace did
not suend.

HoC. DLvie h TLL basieü ldared the
duly elected meml 'or P thwel, Ont. John
Josephia avkins rep- r ted tho constituencyt
during the lait session by lavor of the return-
mg officer, and whlo te doing earned for
himaelilaating contempt, especially on ac.
ont of t is support o! Orange Incorpora-t

tien.
Tri election to fill the vscancy luinauth

Benfrew in the Ontarlo Legislature wilil be
held Thursdsy next, 17th eist. The candi-
dates are Dr. Dwling, LIberal, and Patrick
Devine, CCnser-ve. 2' tlemen are
Iish Catholic and eworir, confidencet
of the electors. Th- coi . will thereforea
be fought ont ovu purely psuy lines.

lu the American lcouse cif Rpresentativese
a tesolution cliin u on the Postmaster-'
General for lnformilon s3 to whether a
3ritieh spy namet O'Brin hai been allowedi
I2 tamper with American mails, was Intro-p
died and adopted. This official la cou-

eoted with the New York Fust Office, and
aerious charges have been brought against
Mm by promlrert Nationalists. The die-à
elosures vil, no dcht, provo lnteresting.,

WIT the dir aram iof Hon. Mr,
Koussau from- -hbe cone of provincial po-a
tics, the countyof Jacques Cartier la lofte
without a representatire In the Local Legis-r
laItre. This makes the fifth vacancy. The

tgher four co:stitueLcies that romain nre-
presentei are the counties of Oateauguays,
Laaval, Three Rivers and Two Mountains.e
One of the firt dutes of the ne D abinet
will be to Issue the writs lou the nominationf
and election of candidates in these conatitu.I
enoies.d

BTn ars aebeing taken by Congress to pro.-
tect the forests of the United States. The i
way our neighbors propose to do it la by ad-a
mItting Canadian lumib Iree of duty. A bill
abolisilng ail dulies n lumber, timber and E
other products ci the foreet ias been uIntro-
duced, and will e adopted without any se. i
iIous objection or Interference. This uhould
surve as a warnlng ta ocr Canadlan

authorites tao keep a watchful 5y3 on the
rmost valuable and meceesary resources of the
coantry. We cannot flord to have our for.- c

tcs out down and depeted at any great ra-
pidity, and especially for the benefit ofothers. J

i
M. Essay GEoaE achieved a triumph In s

London lest veek, of which ny publio r
speaker or autheror couil ell 1put .H os s
doliveneti a lecture at MI. Jaiot' Hall on 0
"Frogressuand Poverty." At the outset of his N
romark, he was noilsily and frequently Inter- t
rupted by a clique who were preseut for the c
expreus purpose and with the determination t
of hoting the speaker down; but as Mr. t
George proceeded wit hiiis lecture the olique f
oi diaturbers began to grow lnterested lu t
what he had to say on the subject of progress t
iami poerty, and before the conclusion of tte e
lecture they were se complotely gainait over h
to the speaker's view and sentiments that t
their biases wre turnedI nto applause and t
their contempt into approval. mD

1
Ta O1fy Coucil electiens, uay. au OttavaI

deipatcob, have vrought :tehing liko a revo-
latin linlire capftal. Ten Protestants toe

five Cathorlics are electedi, andi a Protestant
liayor. Lait y ear thore were elght Protes.-
tante, avon Omthelies, andi a Cathoilo Mayer, fa
?lha toal population et Ottava le 27,412, ci P
wichi 15,901 ire Catirolice, anti 11,511 ire- A

12 th, of the fiftieth anniversary Of Cardinal
MoOlokey's ordination as prlesL Bis Em-
inence ls nov seventy-three yearsof age,
ha'ning been born ln 1810, l Brooklyn. He
was ordained priest In 1834, and was ppoint-
ed coadjutor ta Archbiahop Hughes ln 1844,
sud bishop of Albany lu 1847. Ho became
Arohblahop of New York ln 1864 and
Cardinal ln 1875. His diocese oo.
taine many durable monuments of his
energy and zoal, but the greatest work under
is supervision wa the completion of the

magnlficent Cstbedral, of whoh bis eminent
predecessor, Aroiblahop Hughesihad laid
the corner atone. Addressea from the olergy
snd laity o the diocese were tendered to
HIs Eminence on the happy ocasion of the
golden anoiversary, alo the gift of ten
thousand dollar pulpit for the new Cathodral
and a grand banquet.

DECIDEDLY thera ist bu a b CreW loese
somuewiere in the Jitn eig' sanitlum or ln the
Wijned' cranium-perhaps ln bath. Just
read the following spectren ofitS incompre-
hensible ravinge, and sayfi ithere la not a

regular "Longue Pointe" ring about It. We
give the Idiotie lucubration Intact:-

Celtie affinily wlth the welrd and the .nyste-
rli. has doubiless a good deal te do wilth the
vagares orf Irlh crime. A system of signal-1
ling incomprehersible toth b unintliated li fll-
lng themaginations of people be hd botter
tes âtheir sleep or njîhte. Wilthruta
of the people of the United Kingdom are
trytng to make the best of the Empire as they 1
0.1 It, Wirich moins tiret lh.yà,e lmpnr>ving lt
and t tiemselves, thes children cf the irla pre- r
ler te Ilve lu pertual moonshine--relections 1
freur the pent andi fraithre futareand illnBory
hopes or being gloro ly gov ned by states- 1
men made out of the material that now goes to
mnke a varlety of ungovernable and undisci- 1
plinable classes, as Y eady to preY upon and be-0
tray their own countrrmen au tbe race Ihey af-
rect to devote ta destruction.-DaiLy Witness, s
loth .Taniary.t

Oan ay one tell us rwhat l it, for we give i
Il up i ldespair! i .

The GOrzette raid the other day that our
spions contemporary vas "simply 1incorrIgible," e

and the Gazettie was rîght.
g

A Pacelan journal bas been glvig ,mes
atatîstice taeirhoW tht France la nov Gavera. 8
ed by an actual minority o tirspeople. At e
tire last gonuai eleelIon, Augual, 1881, tireC
naurbr of electoelectiole iIttq as 10,352i- p
274; the number of votes cast for those leoct. t
ed, 4548,470. It tha appeaur tbat t
the rulera of the country are elected by lss t
than hall of the citzes entitled to votes, t
Again, a motion la sometimus carried lu the t
Bouse by a very narrow majority of men. b
bere, se that fi; anot only lems than ene- p
bair, out somtimes ees iran one-
quarter of the people whose representa-
tives make the lava. One of the clear- r
est instances oted l the vote ln
the Chamber, November 23, 1883, on the pro- o
poition of a radical Jules Boche tu take t
30,000 francs Irom the Archbishop's salary. d
The number tiat carried It was only 281, or n
a bore majorIty. The Soleil, the journal re- t
ferred to, asks Indignantly: " Were these de- n
puties the representatives of the electors ?

A GBEAT Liberal meeting Je ta re held at d
Manchester, England, In a few days. The o
member for the constituency, Mr, Bright, was i
naturally asked to preside, but he bas de- h
clined the houor. It appears that Forster, of
sorrowtul memory, ls te a one of the speak-
ore, and it la to this fact tiat Mr. Bright' l
refusai to attend the demonstration is at-
trIbuted. The member for Manchesterc
does net wish te assocIaIe with the ex.
Irish Beoretary, for ho feurs that any apparent i
endorsemo nt of Forster's proverbial buckshot an
vIews would be followed by the alienation of ci
the support o! the 1rsh voteras who foa m a
large percentage of th constituemcy. Evi. C
dently Mr. Parnell's thireat hat the Irish
would dictate ta the English on thiir ownl l
ground was uneither vain nor Idle. The power SI
and influence vhich the Irish element ex. 9f
erile lin the constituencies of the United O
Kngdom will be doubly felt n the British i

qi
House of Commons, If the National party n
knows itself, and il apparently doesa.

Tar totalmumber of Immlgrante wo ai- b
rived ln New York in 1883 was 390,400, or h
about fifty thousand lesas tha for the two pre- a
cedig year. The number ln 1882 roechedti
445,450, and ln 1881 Il was 441,064. Of lats
yeara arrivals 148,637 settled ln New York th
tate, or more than four times as many as un b
ay other tatel l the Union. 0( the latter T
number 40,000 rmmalnedl l New York city, T
and araang thora vers na lois tran 15,000 di
Germon, Engleh and Irishservant girls. ne

New York, while a treod indicator lu regard n(
to Immigration frm Iother trans-Atlantlo ma
countrIes, gels aimnt nothing of the vat st
ide tiat peurs over the Canadian border, and ar
hbat in 1882 amounted to 77,000. A curions de
ict l that Germany now le d the list lunth
the number of Immigrants, notwihstanding ni
the atrong efforts made by the German Gov-th
rument t duecourage emgraton. The num- a
ber ram Italy la alse yearly lncreaaing. The fo
otal lmm!grant arrivais t all the porte lu 'B
he United States last yeau aggregate 558,000, Be
gainst 712,000 ln 1882. Nearly one-third'th
80,00 0 came from Germany; 65,000 frem re
rel anti; 100,000 froma Englandi, Bootanan mtPs
Wales ; 50,000 from Norvay sud 8weden • pu
ndi 7,856 tram Denmark. 'co

Tua political condition ef Manitoba le fir bu
rom bretng souand anti encouragiug, Il the thr
'remier ai tire Previnosce ista be believed. tir
t1 a banquet given Dr., Orlon1 ME.P., lin Wiu. ra

o charge Of wanionness, the Canadian had to
andon It. The Canadian conveniently
rgot ta mention how the Orangemen
sashedthe church windows at Spaniard
ay, desecrated the graves and trampled on
o memorial crouses which marked the lasta
stlng place of the dead. Thse outrages
rpetrated against the departed with Im.
unity, the Orangemen imagined that they
uld march to River Read, Barbor Grace, and
ay out" the living with equal impunity,
t they discovered thiroIr istake much to
eir own discornfiture. Antd, in face of al
ese facts, the Canadian turned around and
d the baseness to amer that all cf the wan.

Iklrr% dN n. vvr-- r is sui i-M Y1IT

s niper, the Hou. John Norquay venture
I assaut tiraI il puaient tire peoploe 09tthe.
7vinas e re on tire -verg>e ai a orisir, <rom wi

a they mnat emerge i better or orse co
i. tion. The Premier mainiained, moreo
ktirataiascu rxas the mauses vers m

aware o the situation, hey would st
up snd nsert their righte. Thii
rather aingular language for a Fl
Miuleter to use. What dos it alil mea
ReferrIng to the ry that Manit
was petted and pampered by the Fedi
Government, Hon. Mr. Norquay said t
not one new arrival had been lu the provi
three montha before he, who was lo
lu Its denunclation, was after t
time equally loud ln demanding
righti. ThisI o a rather alarmi
tate of things, and If allowed to extais
end dienatrously to the Confaderation. Ma
toba wants to be placed on a level with t
other Provinces of the Dominion, and il
ain'treach that level, why it willas an alten
tive, tumble into the arma of Unole Sam;
least that ir what Premier Norquayla spee
moinesansaconvoey.

CABINET RPRBENTATJON.
Tas morninga deospatheos fron Quebi

bring ths now that, in the end, there ls
te a Cabinet shako up, and that thsreins
government are to fall fnto new ind
Thers seema to bre more truth ln th1s lote
batch of rumors than thre wa ln the hi
chat that enlivened the poHitical atmo
phere four weeks ago. The Conservati
party ln this Province ha beeu undergoing
proces of dIsIntegration for some tlme, az
a spirit of insubordination bas caught bol
of the rank and file of the party, and min
of the members refuse to be driven lu the d
rection that the present leaders want to go
Hesce th e necessity of som
klnd of s change which may efle
necessary union ln the ministeria
anks. A sacrifice ada to be made, and i
now appears that the Hon. Mr. Mouasaeau I
willing to becomo the victim before his timi
He givea up the Premiershlp for a coantr
Judgeship at Rimouski. The next importa
tep le the selection of a man who can be et
rusted with the responsibility ci forming a:
ntelligent and honeit administration. Bu
whoever the Lieutenant-Governor may choos
s Mr. Mouaseau's successor to the Premier
h1p, we hope that the same rigits which ar
rantei lwthout cavil to the English-speak
ng Protestants ln the matter of repre
entation In the Cabinet, vill also b
xtended to the English-speakinl
latholica of the Province, The Catholil
ortion. i the populqtln do not want anh
nare righs iôt privileges than their Protest
ut neighbors, but they want as much, ant
hey must not be refuBed it, eapecially whie
heir numbera, thoir Influence and teir n
erest ln Provincial afûira not only justif.
but render necessary such recognition on th
art of the mon placed at the nead of th
lovernment.
It le highly desîrable, therefore, that In thi

econstruction of the Cabinet or In the for
mation of a new one this princIple be no
verlooked, and thut the representatives o
he Engisih.speaklng Ostholice be gIven al
ue consideration ln the matter. We wan
o favoro, but we want ou righte. It i
ime that Catholios abtain on demand wha
on-Catholica get wlthout aaking.

A NEW ORANGE BLOSSOM.

TE transformation of the Toronto Cana
ian le now complote. To read its column
ne would Imagine that he was resding a fa
mile of the Orange Sentinel. It l aewnderiu
ow the mighty ln lsrasl do fal, but they do
rhe Canadian placed the whole blame of tir
arbor G•açe riots on a the Roman Catbe
os," and that ln the most insulting ian
uage. It charged thom with wantonness and
nî'ardlineas. Whn a disgusted reader of trs
anadian wrote to the editor protesting againsi
he slanderous charge and pointing ont that
ccording to the sworu eviderce at the judi
ai enquiry, iail trHe tantonnes and coward.
ness was appareutly on the other side, the
anaden returned the following anewer:-
1 We cannat agree vith our correspondent

this, as althoughr later despatches go to
how thrat the attack ou thre Orange procea.
on vas te some extent provoked by tire
rangemen themselves, thre processioniets doc
ot seema ta have been armet, sud canae-
uently It vas a cowardily sot te shroot down
narmad mien."
Tire Canadian, ta uave itself from binig

randed as a common perverter cf tire truth,
alf admitse the case made ont by its corre-
ondent sud iralf doubts tire rest. It pleases
nd hrelpa our contv'.porary cul ai tirs situ-
Ion bry saying " .prosesslonista de net
sem ta have bebu arumed ; ' te have etatedi
aI they vers nlot armed would hravo been tooc
arefaced a lie la palm off on ita readers.
ire word 'Lseem," uroreover, helpe tire Cana.
sn ta draw tire conclusIontirat tire cowardli.
as vas on tire side ai tho Cathrolica, for hs it
ot a cowardly act to shoot down unared
on ? Tire Canadian wilfully mie.
atem tirs facts ; tire Orangemen voee
mec, for bew couldi threy have shot1
vn sud voundedi several Catholles if
ey wers without arms. And again, thiy
umbsered over five to ons Catholio. As to

him into error. So far we bave hud no apolo.
gist in Canada for the Imperial Government's
detested and condemnred scheme of tate.
aided emigration, or, more truthfully speak.
ing, of ils wholesale depopulation, and we
don't want a Canadian Governor General at
be the fir s on the liI to laud the abomina.
tion. The Marquis of LanEdowne might as
woli remember that hle isre onIy as Gov.
ernor General, and notas an Irish
landlord or a Mnlsteril rat.
ter from Gladstone's Cabinet. He
ras got to uppress his landlord proclivi.

ties during his terra of Governorship, and he
muet not avaUihimaelf of his position toaid.
vance the Intereste elther of his own Clas or
of the Imperial Government. That
la a point that mueI t e clearly under.

'.1

United Mates, and about the spoilera. Why,
they bring as leable an appetite to the public
erib as the English Lords bring a voracious
one l Dealing wlth the thre upper grades of
the Peerageonly-dukes, marquisea and saris
-the FinaneZa Jitrfomer shows that during
the past thirty years these noblemen and
thior relatives have gobbled up no lees than
$331,236,210.00. Taking the totale, we Bad
that 28 dukes, with 519 retitives of ducal
familles, occupy 1,013 offices, or about two
ofilces apiece, and that they have drawn sala.
ries amoantiig ta $48,800,000.00. Then
there are the marquIses, vho number 33, and
who, with 021 relatives, hold 1,250 offices, or
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ind ta tonness and cowaUdliness vue on the sida
p'ro. lireRoman Othollos."
ricr Tire Canadia may bue Orange, but l
ndi- tainly s not trthful. Perhaps we exp
)ver, lac muai, lunlire lineocf tain anti Impari
adr comment and hons t atement, troua e
nd an ex Orangeme.

Io NBITRER 1'N I N~ OR MIDI
ime BYALIB> .

S Warsw the Conference of Amerian Arc
oba bliops was opened ln Rame in NovemI
eral last, car readers wili remember the barde
rat of buncombe and speculative rubbish th
nce the Ingenoaus cableman tranemitted te t

and countrymnent the proceedings of thatasse
bat bly. Tbes -statementa purported to coi
Ils trom the highest ecoleelastical sourcea, andi
[ng have ail the influence and importance of

ay cathedra pronouncements. We were told
ni- the allegedt fierce wordy contesta betwe'
ie the Roman Cardinala and the Ameaic
il Bishop, and how manfully the latter stoi
a- up ln defence of the righlts sud Iliberti
it d of the Amerian Ohurch. " W
h were given te undersiand that fier

conteste raged in the Conferon
on the Irlah question, on Americs

c Fenianiem and on the dynamite bninel

te generally. That the Amarican blahrops atou
Cî ly refused ta either condemnu or denoun
[o Feniansm irn the United States, etc., etc
st Finally, that one result of the I"oannoll-
it the Conference was oalled-would b th
. establishment of"parochlal achoola upon th

s' i medimval plan, and an organised effort t
a d break up the public school syt es, hft
id 1 Un.itedStaues." Tiaso despatcee, iras
Id ver, generaily bore on the face Of them Ith
y mark ai the uensationail fabricator of ne
i. and wers couchedI n a poltical phraseolog

that betrayed a glaring ignorance of ecclsa
e astical matters,.
et Nov that their Lordships have returns
al home, these elaborate, finc-spun thecries hav
t received a rude dsmolition at the bands o
l Archbishop Corrigan of New York, Who ha

r. been intervewedI" on the objects of th
Conference. HIs'Lordsilp assured the repor

a ter that nelther dynamite, FenanIsm, thi
Irish question, nor any other politiedl ques

n tion whatsoever vas even seo much as mentione

It during their deliberations. "'Wu went t.
e Rome" continued iis Lordsihip, "to mInd on
- "own business, and that bas nothing ta d

e with politics. We took no dynamite t'
- Bome, and we brought none home with us
, All our disoussiaos and deliberations wer

e a upon the spIritual Improvement of' ou
g a people and a more effectuai charch dis
o 1 cipline In thila country. Nither mediçygg

f <'sçhol fnor nything else belonging ta th
- i Middle Ages came up before the Conven
d l tion. The word medeval was unot evez
a i onoeused."-
- And thus fallu te pieces the elaborat

y structure of fiction and falsehood which th
e cablemen dnd eeular press had raised aroun
e the procedilngs of a convention of Amiroa

prelate, met in the capital of ChrIstendom
e to discuss purely epiritual matters affectins
. the condition andkwelfare of the Rflocks e
It trustedt ttoir ieeping. Sic ransit glorj
f Mnndi.-

LANSDOWNE.ANAPOLOGB0T OF PAU
t PER £E11GRA TIO.

While la Toronto the Governor-Genera
was tendere'l a dinner by the Toronto club,
at whIch he delvered a upeech that shows

m teo be a man of conelderable lterary an
aven oratorloal attainmente; but, unfortu
nately, Bis Excellency was presented with an
addrese by the corporation of the Queen City
Hie reply ta the addresa shows hum to be an

l apologlet ai a policy that ias been severaly
condemned by public opinion on both sides

e of the Atlantic. Referring to the subject o
- pauper immlgration, Lord Lansdowne wa
- bold enough to assert that I

g"Nothing ias been further from the
r thought of the Importai Government or o
t the private promoters o eriigration than the

idea of aending ta this country persons Who
, are net able te take thoir places as useful

members of scciety in the land of their
adoption."

People do not generally judge a govern
ment by "Il iethought," but by its acts. And
whvial bave beau the acta et tir Imperial
Goverument ? Let Conway street of Toronto

* chro tire anower, whene numbers a! Englih
subjecte bave beau sufferfng fram colt sud

iner unable leetin empiysl

and, consequently, unabie ta take thir
places a. useful mnembrera ai society lnu
tire landi ai their adoration.- Let
the srving anti freezing immigrants
ln Winnpeg, andi even in Montreal, lot lires.,
ve say, answer whreher "nohing iras been
furthrer turm tire thoughrts of tire Imperial
Government or of tirs private promoters of
emîgration than lire idiuei ofsending nseedy
andi helpîesa familis to foreign ahanes." Lot
lire paor people virer tire American authrori.-
tles snilpped back le lire Old eountry say
vihethrer or not Lard Lanetdowne telle lthe
truthr, anti whreher or net iris apology for an
inhuman policy eau ho juatifiedi by tirs factt,.
If Lord Lansdowne wants ta exeroise sud
display hris abilîties, ire had botter to do soe
on grounde virera iris sypapthrfea WHl olea .t

à of stood and practised. If Lord Lsndow
la boret10 pave tire way ôtire accomplis]

oe. ment of the 1home, Governmlent'n designe
ect depopulathsg any portion cf the Unit

nal Kingdom, he 'would ndoe il t abs
~ndon the tar ut once, Lut lh

confine himasif. to* andain affaireama
Canadian terrItory. Il thoe dsieg Govea
ment vant any help lu its work of extel
mlnating is auibjcts, it cannot have it fro

-a Canadian Govtrnor.Goneral. S let
nsMarquis o Lanedowne caase bis apologi

Bsonce and fer all.
at•

his "PRIVPAE AND CONFIDENT1.AL2.
e More light la being let in on the eituati<

to in Ulster. T6e uoea of the Nation

ex party lu that province has been muich gret
o than the English correspondento and cab
en have been wlllng to admit. Wheneverian popular demonstration tock place it was muod nounced that a counter-demonstration bi
es Orangemen threw the former In the sbade a
e far as dimensions and eit[t ' were ton

ve corned. This we ukr-no ... be the ous
ce and we had nohesitation il decluing thi

n sunh representations were utterly fles, ain
n wers meant to decelye. It was intende

t- to make the Orange Msotion figure befor thi
ce public eye ns "VTter," and to mak
. the people of the North appear a

as If they were opposed, " as one man," to th
be national programme ; but the little game ha
be met with a oruahing collapse. The agitatio
o of the Orange party, orgaise oi>y the North

crn landiards, has been sl 'n to be a ehar
of the puret water. The Orange meeting
have, for the miost part, been com

e posed of a itle baud of hired loa
er and Idlers ronght together fro
various parts of the provlace. Tho proof o
this la now before the warld in tho shape c

d a otroulat maiked u private and confidia tal,
and addressed te the monied Tories and

'e
Orange Masters of the North. This circulai

fIa copy of which fel iuto the bands of the
L over wide-awske Fre .ournalis saue
e from the "Grand Orange Lodge" of the
SCounuty of Tyrone and apeals in

piteous terme for subacriptions to defray th
coet of transporting the Orange contingent

d to a a counter demonstration " at Dromore
o The document la an incontrovertible Illustra
r tion of the utter degenericy and frauduien
o pretensions of the Orange fact!c, whichL 1l
a now thoroughly exposed to the ;!dicule an

contempt of the Unite 1 Kliagduc.
e The full text of this preolous ofroular ie ai
r follav

OitiMÂGH, December 21s, 1883.
i DzAn Smru-At a meeting of the County
e Grand Ldge a committes was appolnted and

a reselution prapoired and adopted to cillect
contributions to defray the expeneas of

n socuring the attendance of loyal mon to
coaunteract any invasion by the rebels or so
called Nationaliutein any partof our ounty

It bue been proposed by the rebeiz to hold
e a meeting In Dromore on Tuesday, lt Janu
d ary, 1884, te promote, as we bellve, sedit av
a and dieloyulty In car eannty, snd vo bave

been directei to apply te you for a ub
scription te defray the -xpenses and trans.

g port of loyal Protestante, OrazLmen and
h- ers, vra owil attend ta demontrte uran

Stagonaumtoanay schisme calculSi~ta g6flel
the separation of Great Britain au.. Irelaind
or ta promote the virtual diafanchisement
et the Protestante of the North of Ire.
land. 1* le proposed thraï; eny 5flk.
soriptions seont by vexIrpodcantr

il butors he applied In proportion to the
amounts offered se the thon exigencies of the

a occasion may require, and, as the matter la
dot pressing may we requnct an anior b.

d ratura ef pos.-Yours faitirfully and ein.
- cerely,

BOBEUT S BAmzLTom, D O G M
HUNT W 0GHAUBBE, a G 8
COHAInt: ALEXANDE, W M L O L

TsomAs Auocmstzre, W M L O L
No 850

Please address replies to Capteh le Hon 0
Alexander, Mountjoy, Omagh.

80, no pay, no loyalty. No money, no
Orange meeting. No funde, no reuistance to
the "rebel invasion, no couanter demonstra-
tions, no Orange enthuusein, nor Orange any.
thing. It was ever thus. The motive of
Orange antagoniam to Irish union and liberty
rl generally to be found ln the jingle of a
hall crown or the cllnkIng of half pints sup-
pUe• to the rowdles of Bel o: rby the Tory
rack-renters of the North.

IT was as a reslmt ofthis tiwrir xpasure
that Earl Spencer dld nat dar ta eo ad ta thre
liny et thre manosuvrlng ef the Orange
masters by muppressing the National meentting
at Dromore. Thre Orange faction ie fart b.-
ooming an Orange fiction.

Tna Financial Re/omr Amanac, an Enilih
Publication af recognized authoerity lu Groat
Britain, containe a mast valuahbe and instrue.
tive statistical paper on thea relations af tire
Britishr aristocracy ta tire public service.
Eugliehmen makre a great bat of thre disin-
terestedness of theoir Lards sud Oonmaona,
wire perform tire dulles et legislation without
any eordid recompenso. The hronor af a
seat in eirher Heose isreward suffiioent fer
theIr services lo their ooutry. Hiow faso a
basI thia is may bre judged irom the aurrent
numiber of thre Financial Beformer, wicho
shows bow deep down lunlthe publie treasury
those hereditary legislators and theoir relatives
suik their rapacious and grsaping banda.
Talkr about thre epoils of office in thre

ne about twO ffices to every cffoe-holder
Oh- thesu paMPe' rd ladilvdialse o.are suppeot
oft le venr 'VSIIIIIouly.paakeî tir ausudaur
ed Oum of41,529,50.00. Flnailly, the carie
un- who are more numer ant vire nmber
il 200, have acoured. 8.963 .ofCiices fort
id .3,391 of tioir relatives, for filling whioh they
eru- have drawn upon the exchequer to the edent
mu of $240,906,1o.oo. Thse are pretty fair
DIn evfdenoe ai thegrasping greed of the uchào laudedI "old nobillty." The Financia2 Re.
es fmer does not give the liaot of vicount and

barons and lower orders of the aristocracy,
nor of those of the commoners who draw
alares; It promises to have the

On facts and figures regarding thelr connection
al with the public purse, ready for the odittoner of 1885. Going into partioulars, which are
le higbly interesting, the Reformer show that
a the dukea are the most fortunate of the three

n- upper ordere of this avarloous nobility. The
'Y Duke of Athol and iis 37 relatives hae
is cleared $2,087,500.00; the Duke of
n- Bequfort and his 49 relatives, 12r
mo, 700,000.00; the Duke of Marlibrough M
it iis 31 relatives carrIed of no lss than
d $3,168,250. Eventhe R House of BumseU
d whose wealth ,knows no end, swallowed up
te -2,771,000. But thee are altogether cate t
te the shade by the. enomous grabbing o the
aus Dake of Grafton, who taies 85,559,250 ; and
ue the family of the Duke of Wellington, who
% taire $7,127,500.
n The familles of the Marquises are Some-
L- what les exacting in thair demande upos
m the National purpe. Tie Beresiordsconl?
0 reacht lie mllon lmmit, and thia la mainl
a- dure te the postifon of tva uanbersCEtne
4- lamliy ln the Irieh Establairer Churoh. The
m slxty-two mombers of the family of the
>f Marquis of Waterford have, however, shared
f between them no less than $6,541,000.00.

, l lu numerloal etrength the Lottusi clan la the atrongest, the family Of the Mar-
r, qui@ etdEly tivIding $2,227,500 mong fifty.
d seven persone, though the Vane-Tempeta
d follow hard atter with 52,560,000 divîdedamong fiflty-three persons. The Paget clan,
n however, though numrically smaller by two

than the Vane-Tempeats, divide a fan larger
, amount, the total receipts being 53,851,750.

There are four Barla whose familles have
tierived over a million ach froa

a public funds during the la't thirty Pears.
e The family of the EaU iof Kimberley ias

druawn 8,480,500; tirat of l0theEarl e
Minio 56,104,710 ; that of o al Grey $5,347,-
500 ,and that o t he nrl et0Heatoun $5,-
199,000. Rwboiaiievthon la tieheuroat Of
thosa Englisbmon who assert that thir

j leglators serve for honor anti ot for pay ?
t Il iras aflen besnukied. 1' What 1le susaet

a Hcse of Lords V" la not the.-answer cou-
-alned in the oregoing figures ? To quarter

3 Peers on the public purse and to give the
right to thei "poor" relations to live on
the toil and sweat of the na ion.

The London Echo, commenting on the pal-
try peculations of the order, which procilme

• *o ostetatiously, noble8e oblige, says "It
would be a partial set-off, at any rate, if the
great landed familes oontributed thoir fair

, quota to the revenue, but it ls notoriOus that
they do not. Every yeaur the cry grow louder
sad louder agaInst the inequalties of local
taxition, the pailal mangions and Parka of

a great landlorde being alsessed far below the.
amount charged for ordinary farms. The-
same thing obtaInl inthe chief cilties, where
the great landiords eobtain almost entire Im-
munity for local taxation." Thus, while
theae bloated aristocraters queeze all they can
out of the publie treasury, they take good
carse tOfurish little or ncthing o either
municipal or national support.

TRE GLOBE, LORD LANSD OWNE AND
RIS IRIBE BlA TES.

The Toronto Globe hal, ln its Issue of
Tueuday, Made a few statements concerning
Lord Lansdowne's Irent" relations with iis
Irish estates, which are founded more on
fancy than on tact, and which are meant to
crante the erroneous Impression that the
many Canadian journals whih had made dis-
olosureas damaging to iris ExcellenY's charc-
ter as an Irish landiord and legislatoî, did
im an injustice, and vers ln tie wrong by

se doing. Our esteemed andt usually well
informed onutemporary eays t-

" Mucr hae been said of tire manner lu
virich iris (tire Marqis of Lansdoe) Irih
cstates vere mianage:l1e ir is fathrer's time
anti n is ovn saille: peurs. It1is gratifying
to learn tirat to-day tirs renta ou throse estatea

valuation, andi tire tentr ar se conted
liraI no application iras been matie to tire
Caourt ta fix a judîlal ren."

Wa enud vish, botir for tirs iake of lire
Globe snd of Bis Excellency, lhat tire above
vas true, but, unfortuinately for bath, lire us-
verso la tie ose. Tire Globe's statemnente
are untras, anti ve cannat allov any ergin
et public oplnion le bOlster uip any publio
.ma's euharaoter at lire expense af truthr nd
justice-not even tirat of a Governor-Gen.
oral. Aft1er perusing the Globe's artIcle vo
pbekedi up au Irish exehange vich bad just
come to hand by the, laiet mail, and ln
whrich vs found lire subjolned leading artIcle,
thrat ie far tram be[ng a corroboration of tha
Gldu fanaiful statornent "that Lord Lana-
downe's .tenantry are so contented that no
application has been made to the Courts to-
fix a judielal rent.? We vill lIow OUI -
Irish contermporary to put the case lu its own
words, anud thn the publie mai judge of the
amount of rellanos etobe placetd upon the
Globe's utterances, It saya ciWhile the
"Marquis ai Lnsdowne huas beau pasing as
s the frmer' friend l Catiada, the farmers
'tribunal In Irelaind have been clIpplng his

eown wings. We confessed to having our of
"doubt as ta the genuinenesci chis lordehlp's
"converaIon to the Land Leangue doctrine as to
"land when ris spehoi to the Canadian far-
"mers came under our notice.- Now, there
"la proof thiat ie Lodsblp's theorles and
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is view^ are quite at sixes and sevens.

s At Bagnastown lately, for Instance, a large
a number of cases from His Lordship's estates
Sun the Queaen' aCunty were adjudicated on
s by the Land Commisaioners. It appeared, n
" the first place, that the noble Marquis had
l borrowed a lot iof monhy from the Board oi
"Works for drainage and reclamation pur-
Uposes. The Board lent it to him .t three and
"a-half per cent.; but it appeared quite the

proper thing for him t charge the tenants
r ive par cent. for the same money. When ca.-

"nered on the subject Lord Lansdowne'asgent
a admitted that the tenants had a right ln the
i improvements to the extent of the difference
e betweenthese rates of interest.When theCom.
aNiigiseners came to conulder the rente charg.
a ed, they found It necessary to reduce a total
« rent-roll of about £992, roughly speaklng, to
a about £810, or close on 20 par cent. The
a ommissioners in giving judgment re-
na sarked on the exceptional amount of
* money which bad been laid ont on this es-
'tote, ln improvements, but they could not
* say that themoney bad been wlsely spent;
"on the contrary, the so-called Improvernents

l ad ln aome cases resulted disastrouuly
"for the eultivator. But the general tone
"of the Commissioners leaves on the reader's

mind the impression that they believedthat
a the Lansdowne estate ws a well-maniaged
" one. When after careful consideration
"they strike off 20 par cent. af hie lordship's
U rentf, we can imagine what muet ho the
M position ai tenants on estates which
'are not wellmanaged. The noble marquis
a held out for long against any abatement ta

h his tenantry. If he were wise in hie genera-
t tion h. would have taken another course

N at ail events he would have donea well to
M have held his tongue on the beauties of
a peasant proprietery until after this judg-
"ment had beae delivered. He may be a
5 very eloquent man as a governor general,
n but a tabulated statement of old rente as
là compared with new ones would take a good
tmany more guashlng metaphors than he il
s able to command to get over."

We do not suppose that the Globe wlit find
much 4"gratification" in thie clear, unequi.
vocal and dlspassionate exposition of Lord
Lansdowns real relations with his Irish
tenantry, but it bas laid itself open to a
oharge either of writing from Ignorance, which
la unjustifiable ln a journal that pretends
to a leading positio, or cf writlng Iten-
tionally with the object of misinforming and
miuleading [ts readers, which would be con.
temptible and unworthy of aIl honest jour-
nalism. As to the fato concerning the re.
duction oi the exorbitant rente by 20 par
cent., and the loaning Of money to the ten-
ants at five par cent. whloh she Governmiet
loaned ta the Marquis of Lansdowne at three.
and-a-halt par cent., we have no comments
to make; they speak for themselveî, and
tbey fully corroborate every statement we
have made ln the pat concerning Ris Excel.
lency as an Irish landlord.

TRING TO CREA TE BE2'ARIAN
STRIFE.

Tas Montreal Daily Witnes, always sense-
les la Ints exhibition of bl.gotry, is ai present
apparently beginning the tirade of insane
abuse Of Oathoclle: nd the Caliolic Church
whIch usualIl precedes its periodie appeals
for aid tg the Protestant burches. In Its
issue of Saturday last it published a stupld
and untruthful ariiole In reference to the
vacant Begistrarehip of the County of Peter-
boro, Ont., ln which It represents the Oppos-
Ing religlous elements ln that county as
about engaging ln sectarlan warfare.
The Witness says tbat the Liberal.
member for Eat Peterboro nominat-
ed two mon for the vacant IBegiatrarahip,
neither of whom bas been accepted by the
Government, because cf the opposition cf
Roman CatholicP, nd that Ecclesiastice have
nomlnated a man for the office whose only
fitnems for the position Is that he i a Roman
Catholic. The Witnuss la either ignorant of
the case or wiluilly mis-statea IL. The ounty
cf Peterboro la one of the most Catholi of
Ontarlo constituenoies, and the Oathollo
electors justly oontend that they should
receive a share of the offices lnu
the glit of the Goverunent. One of their
numiber, who hs and has been an lnfluential
supporter af the Mowat Governmient, made
application for lhe vacant Begistrarship, not
on the ground of religion, but af hie fitness for
the position and his services ta the party.
His appication was endorsed by hie bisep
and by a numiber of the Catholo lalty. No
appointment has, as far asl we are able ta loamn
yet been made, asithere are several applicunts
for the office and the Gavernamanthlas delayed :

We feel sath fi.d thaI wheiher the successful
applicant be a CJathollo or a Protestait therQ
le lile danger af th. peace ai the oovP
munity being disturbed, notwlthstanding the
ranting of the Witness. As an evidence of
the absence of sectarian animoaity ln the mat.
ter, we may mention tIc faet that one ofi
the Oatholia applcants hias the approval oai
the member for East Peterboro, who ls an
Orangeman. The Liberals i Ontarlo are not
of the stripe of the Witneu, and the Protest-
mats of Peterboro will, we are satiled, trcat
its efforts to create sectarian strife with de.

.ervedM 0outpt•

PUBLIC BUILDING BLAZING.

Tainwholesale destruction of property aud
Ions of~ife by fire both here aud l uthe
United Statesl e at present attraoting wide-
spread attention. The sacrifice of life re-
corded ln New York, Boston or Chloago may
t*e place any day or aiDy hour ln Montreal.
The brringof thi convent of the Immaou-
late onoeption at Belleville, Ili., on the 5h
Inst, and ,theÑfual holocaust of innocent
young lve, tôgather with lhe good sisters
tu charge of them, sbould noeey to-us a
never-to-be-forgotten lesson of premonition

THE TRUE WITNESS.AND CATHOLIO C(HRONICLE.

and warning. The appalling scenes witnes-
ed on that occasion shoulI make a lasting
imprnssion on the minds of ail those oharged
with the safety of public uchool building,
iwhether secular oreigious. That fire has
been descriei as the Most heart.
rending ever vitnessed. « Great sheets
of dame enveloped the entire structure, and
the craeking and roaring of the fire, cem-
biid wlth the shrieks of the frantio children
and women uuther efforts ta escape, together
with the shoute of the firemen and the shrieks
of townspeople wbo had tuned out cftheir
beds en maase, producei an uproar utterly
indescribable. At the windows of the ban-
ing building the girl, dressed only ln their
night-iiothes and crazed with terror, shrieked
piteously for help, while a human assistance
seemed impossible?" Just think of thos
children, some of them fiinging themselves
from the windowi of the third story ta meet
certain death below, whIle the majority pre.
ferred t agroup themiselveas around the ister
Superlor and with her t petil ln the ptilless
fdmes. The mesas of escape from the build-
ing were ilther wholly insufficient or i&ao.
lutely wanting. The extreme cold retarded
the work of the firemen; there were no ladders
in the fire department, and no provielons for
such an emergency lad been made by the
managers of the instituion. Thus ln a few
moments of time over 30 precious lives,includ-
lng five Bleters and the Superior, were need.
lessly sacrificed. We say needlessly, because
If proper precautionary measureas had been
taken no lives need have been lost. If the
building had bean furnished with proper
mans o escape and a suffi oient number cf
exit doors, and if it lad beau made a part of
the training of the pupils te vacate the pre.
mises once,:say, every three monthe, as rapid-
ly as was censstent wtb their personal safe-
ty, ali might have escaped from that buning
building with thir lives intact.

As regards cur public buildings, uchrcheu,
theatri, concert.halle, convents or scbool.
houses, can we bore ln Montreal Bay that they
arc abundantly provided with accessible
means of escape, and that, in case ofafire,
there will ne no unnocessary sacrifice of
human Ille? Let anycne contemplate the
surging, struggling, strainlng mars of
hiumanlty slowly issuaing from any one of
oux churchec t lthe end of an carly morning
service la the densely populated parts of the
city; or coming ut of a theatre after a
night's performance, crawling along at a
snaila pace, and finally pressing through
one amall exit door ln front by
twos or threes at the Most-and
the say tat l osse of flic there will be no
danger. We say thera la great danger not
only ln the case of the buildings mentloned,
but lu the case of couvents and public shobois,
where the exlte, as a rule, are fewer and nar-
rower than in churches and theatre. And
we contend ibat it la the duty of the praos ta
sound the note of avrning, and t tell the
managers aof public Institutions that a serions
and solemn responsibllity resta upon their
ehoulders in this matter, and that the pub-
lic will lot rest satisfied with anything
les than the beat and most iffective means
ci escapel anuch moments af perti. Other
citles have had their holocaust of human
life, their whoIesale, slaughter of innocents,
and Montreal has no guarantee tha ier day
ai calamiy vIi not arrive. Let as lhen ba

isa lan our generalon, and be convincet ha
forewaredla l forearmed. Let our corpora-
tiens, building inapectors, superintendents of
couvents and public schools do their ful
duty ln this matter, both ta themselves and ta
the public, whose lives are se largely entrust-
cd ta their keeping. Let them, from time ta
time, make their audiences, whether adult or
adolescent, familiar wlth alil the means of
exit, and practise them occasionally tn vacat.
lng lha promises uil order anti rapidlty, se
that when the real danger comes thera need
be no panie, no wild scenes of confusion, and
no nediless sacrifice of 1lfe.

ABOHBIBROP LY0H ABSENT PROM A
DINNER GIVEN TO TEE MARQUIS

OF LANBDOWNE.
(Special Io Tam Poas.)

ToBoTo, Jan. 10.-Last night, His Ex.
cellency tisa Governor General vas enter.-
tainedi at a dinner tendearedi to hlm anti suite
at the Goverament Boas. lx cbiIty. A fewv
prominent oitizens andi publie maen 'vere lnu-
vitedi ; among the number vas Archbishop
Lynoh, But vlan the time came to take
tir sen , nte at lise table it vas baud that His
Grace 'vas conspionous by Is absence, a he
ßeoalinedi ta attend.

hIErin" contribuites au ntiale to LBtendard
uapon Parnell, firm wich va take the fol-
loving extracts: "Thrae years ago Mx. Par-
nell deolaredi van against tise Britlih Govurn-
ment. At firet they laugbed ai hlm ; and
vlan ha dtvocaet l ia rigts ln le ouse la

vwas vhe E lugand trc ata her adveruaries,
wsaith isasho whoa have the miefortune la
ba veaker thn she le. Te oni rgî 1.
Irelandi had 'vas to suffer, that lu, provided she
sufferedi in silence, for who 1e attempit a
protest, endeacavxemd agag e.
Those who lad Lhe courage of staing thatI
lreiand had sufaredi long enough, andi IatI
hope dawnedi the future, Wepre thirown into
prison. Parnell'u confnement lu jail was a
great miake, and scored a victory for the
National Party. A Government lois blIndl
than the British Governmuent to all things
Iri, would have seen btht by e adlng Par-
nell to prison because le daxetoa penly
speak of the wrongs tha Irelandi as suffered
for the past seven hunred yers was to mke
hlm a haro and a martyr. At prisent ail tie
havanaIs' of the UtIateti Kiugtam, il ecae-
sive measures tbat the Engliih Parliament
can invent, cannot make Paruell decehd from
the high position he now ocouples."

EEA 'rHIS.
For OOUGHIS snd OOLDS tliaW e sntl

oqual ta DR. HARVEYIS S50 HEM na
PIE. Every boitla of is is warranted and
eai, therefore, be returned if not found sati-
isoan. . 18 if

CATHOLIO NEWS.
Abbe Loranger, cure ai Lanorie, is con-

valescent.
The firat Grand Mass vas said tu the new

church at Fraserville on the isI of Janary.
St. Hypolite, another northern parlsb, will

poisse the finest churcb, when con pleted, ln
tht district.

Mr. Thomes Norman bas bean apointed
warden aofthe Fabriquea of the parish of
Thre Elvcrs.

It la sad thsat a new Catholf Cathedral
viii 2e 0Ut0 t Westmineter, Eng., at a cost
af $2,500,000.

Abbe Bouillon, cf ti- dio oe cf Ottawa,
bas arrived ln Quebeo from e prolonged voy-
age to the Holy Land.

A deputation f&Loe hslh resldenits ei B..
Ounegonde bave walted on Bishop Fabre and
asked for a separate congregation.

IL le said tbat te aune of the Generach Ho-
pitaI, (.1aebec, lave aan8eatsd t a e.charge
af the Marine Hospital at Chicoutimi.

We are sorry to learn that the Bov. Mr.
ihoranger, cure of fLnorl.f. n lad a relapse,
and is In a criticalE stFA4 .unconsclous.

ADITO ar1 i luî .3 l-,,udirara the Qener-
ai Hospital, Quebee, vii rake charge of the
now Government Marine Hospital ai hiccou-
timi.

At Annonolation, a parih norlth of S t.
Jerome, contsining 319 inhabitante, the ques-
tion of building ,hapel la oocupying the
attention of the people.

Cardinal Mnnnlng ls ln a precarious state
of health. He will apply for the assistance
of a coadjutor to administer the affaire of the
large diocese of Waetminate•.

A latter rom rGibbom attes
that the National corZ, Il af the Araerican
prelates wiIl h opened on the 9thi of No.
ember next at the oafthedri! rt Baltimore.

Durlng the year 1F8 3, thore were 180 bap-
tisme registered In the town cifJollette, partsh
cf St. Charles Borrormmnee and 30 marniages
were solemilzed. Thee weïu 126 inter-
mente.

The Bev. Er Ladrlere, (Augustin), cure of
Notre Dame du Barre Coer, diocese aofRi-
monshi, who expired on the 4th inst., be-
longed to the iet0iy of One Maes, provincial
section.

The embelIishmen j thc pa:ish ohurch
at Three Rivers le prcoEresezng rapidly, says
La Concorde; $4ý000 have been aIready ex-
pended, lmvlng a balance of $500 to com-
plete the work.

The Bev. Daniel O',ul.Ivan, vicar of the
church of t. Antoine, E.ist Mlnneapolis,
says Le Canadian, na! juet been mdo cure ot
the church of Austin, l room f B Env. P. C.
Venl, whis lecalled tn Jraceviiie.

On Bunday, the t20h, His Exceè!3!cy the
Apostoilo CommleaIoner wt e - iUate au
Grand Maus ln ZL Oharc i ciaheGesu.
Aller dinner tle mumbers of the Un"Ca Ci/o•
ligue and the pupIls of St. Mary Collage will
be presented to Mgr. SmeuIldere.

A latter dated 22nd of Decomber, fron the
Beminaire Francals, Bome, states that Abbe
Dominique Pelletier, of Biviere du 1ocp (on
bas), las bean ordained priest on tii . 29thc f
December, ut the Baslique Saint Jean de
Latran. He will ratura to Canada in a year
and a hall lance.

Oardinal MoCabe hai refused tu acoept the
vice-preuidency of th International Peacea
Boolety. He says that h deeply deplores war
and the causes which lead to it, but unti the
ohristian world retraces its step and once
more accepta His Holiness the Poo as the
aupreme arbitrar ln ve:ed in. rnmtional ques-
tions, wara Wii ba waged ana iumen blocd
spilit.

A Quebec paper has receivrî a letter Irom
the Archlepiscopal plr.re, hante Fe, New
Mexico, that on the 21st ci December laet,
BIl Exceuioncy Mgr. Jean B.. pt1stu Lemy.
Arclhbihop o SanuFe , raed te dignit?
cf priest Senor Don Aéastso Hunrique Fanni,
formeril of tas Beminary of bt. Germain de
Bimcunki, antdi mafr n.Francois Gatignol,
recently ar•ived tram France.

Ris Eminence CardinalGuibser, ArcI-
blshop of Parts, attatned his eighity-seond
year on the 13th ait. The vnenrable prelate,
whoa bealthl s excellaat 'vas boru at AiX, lu
1802, consecrated biioh o! Vivlors ln 1842,
he vas transferred to taie arenblehopric of
Tours ln 1857 and occupied tL. pocition lill
1871. Alter the aseadinat!. - !i Mgr. Dar-
boy by the Commune, M. TLi -a 1 government
called him ta the archblshoprio of Paris.
He was on the 22ud of Decembar, 18 73, made
Cardinal vlih lhe title af Saint Jeani devint-
la-Porte.Latine.

News received fron La No tegne de la
fortue, dated 25th November last, states that
Mgr. Marthe, Blahop of Dakota, dunlmg a
pastoral visit oanfirmed 114 Metis and twu
whites. After the ceremony, Mgr., aco -
panied! by the 3ev. Faler iga , dinetina the
louse of Mr. Bruno Charbonneau, and the
net mornaing ha lait for Pembina Mountain,
vile tue Rev. Father Mal:)quittethe place
for a four menthe' tour thrcugh the New
England States and CanRda. Hie wlip be re-
placedt by the Bev. Father Brunelle.

Pmr-ADEra.sta, Jan 12-Monsignor CJorcorias
whos recently returnedi fro:n Bomez, says the
Pope bas determinedi ta appoint fever Iea.
lians to tha Cardinalate andi more af aller
nationalities. Another American Cardinal
or two may be created miter îhe houling ofi
the Baltimore Cuncil.

WEDD[NG OHIMEB•.
Oua of1 tl :3 joyous avents vhich frori time

to lime excite social circles, and which joîn
twa hearts together 'vhose pulsat ans throb
as if but one, vas 'vitneseatt ,ie Blshop's
palsace yet:rdlay morning, W1.en lir. J. J.
MicOonniff, general railway t hket agent at tise
Windsor Hotel, vas unit,dd la marrlage toa
Miss thîeresa "d. Whee.n, daughter of îhe la
Mur. John Whela contraotor, and iter ofi
Mr. John P. W'hèlan, managing director ofi
Tex Posv. The Bev. P. Oszcau, B.Jf., offioted,
sud despite the uostentations character of!
the ceremony, the haoredi edifloe was filled
with a goodly assemblage. At Ile conclu-
sion of the interesting oaremony, tha happy
couple repaired la the reidence of the bride,
vhere the wedding breakfast was partaken af,
at whioh the relatives and attaohed frlenda
ef the oantraoting parties were prenent. Af-
ter recelving cordial congratulations and good
vishes for their safa raturn, future happi-
nes and prosperity, the newly wedded couple
lait by an early train for 1Tew York, Boston
and Philadelphia on their honeymoon trip.
The wedding prescnts were many and of the
most elegant and costly description.

Guanns.-u. news rarmam lwhereDy a per-
manent cure le ffected lu from one ta trce
applications. Panîloulare and TreatIse Ireau
recelpt of prie. A. H. DiXON & 8%o' 305
Ring street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-ti

Laura KMnnard, daughter of a roet doctor
in Prosperity, S.O., has beensfound dead l a
fireplace boribly burned. Kinmard bears a
bad «eputation, andit is lSupposed that he I
murdered the girl, who was hoir to consider.
able property.

FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

BBADriORn, Pi, Jan. 16.-A. train an tle
Fle arrov-gauge syten rau m a pool a!
cil at 9.45 this morning.

A spark from the cngine ignited the oil,
which caused a panic among the passerigers,
who jamped through the doors and windows.
Three women ware kiled and fiteen men
were burned, and others were badly wounded.
Four or five of the ijured will di before
aight.

The burning train as I dahed down the
mountain was an appalling sight, almost un.
servIng those who witnessed it.

KUNICIPAL ELEOTIONS.
The result of the muniolpal elections ln

varions places yesterday are as follows :-.
Sr. AUDREw's.-The muniOipal elootiOn

hare roulted lu the eletion of tiChe three re-
tiring councillor, Meurs. Nelson Albright,
Charles Aibright and id. Fournier. Mr. George
Simapson vas re-aleoleti mayar.

Bicsnomo.-Josepl Bedard, 0. A. Bangs
and L. Decelle wer elected couancilloru for
the town'

BULL.-At the nominations for aldermanto
houera tle folavlng vôxe nominateti la the
vaTs netloned, there bing no oppositin:
-Ward No. 1, Dr. 0. E. Graham; ward
No. 2, Joseph St. Marie; ward bNo. 3, E. B.
Eddy; ward No. 4, Damien Bishard; ward
No. 5, Erate D'Orsonnens. Tihe Council met
to-nlght and elected E. B. Eddy Mayor.

SOaRL.--The following gentlemen were
nominated for the coming municipal electIon
fon the mayoralty :-Er. A. Germain and
HoS. J. B. Gulevrement. Counillora-
Mesurs. 11. Beauchemin and John Mathieu,
Champlain Ward. Those eleoted by acclamE-
tion are :-Mr. J. A. Chenevert, Bichelieu
Ward; P. Raulpus, Champlain; D. Page La-
voile, St. Lavrence.

Sr. SCHoCxosvîquQ.--Dr. L. A. Fortier and
Mr. Brazeau, High Constable, were to-day
elected counciors for the village of Ste.
Scholastique, and Mr. J. R. Berthelot, Pro-
thonotary, was re-elected.

ST». CuNEoONDE.-Mr. H. Morin was re-
turned to the West Ward by acea nation,
and Mr. T. Delilel n the same manner for
Eut Ward. lI he South Waxd thare vas a
contour, Mr. B. EL nait cppostng Mr. Fortin.
There are 214 votes in the ward to be polled,
and when the poli cIosed for the day, last
night, Mr. Renault was 46 ahead.

MaTTAwa, Ont.- Municipal organzntlion
has beeu established, and tho first council
elected, as followa :-J. A. Fink,E. J.Smith,
Wm. Murphy, A. M. Earle. The defeated
candidates wer. :-E. Jodoln, Win. McDon
ald, E. McDonnell ; Reeve, Wm. Hogartb,
elected by acclamation last Monday.

QUBsr.-Elections ln the varions adjoin-
lng municipalities took place yesterday.
Tere have been severai changes ln ome of
tha pariai.;, ati ou the viole more Interest
Ia u uel seeme ta lava beau taken luthase
elections.

FREDEsîcroNe, N. B.-Geo. Fenely, Queer/s
Printer, was electedM ayer veetirday, defeat.
Ing Aid. WilBon by 218 majerity.

THE DOMINION LICE NSE ACT'
OTTrwA, Jan. 13.-A proclamation will

appear in the Canada Gazede to-morrow put-
ting la force the Dominion Liquor License
Act of11883. Ontario i divided Into 46
districts, Nova Scotia 19, New Brunswick
16, Prince Edward Island 3, British Col-
ambla 5, M.nitoba 5 and Quebec into
63, as follows :- Electoral districts
of Argenteuil, Bagot, Beauce, Beauharaols,

-Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Berthlier, Brome,
Chambly, Champlain, Charlevoix, Chateau-
guay, ChicoutimI ana 8aguenay, Oomptor,
Dorchester. Drummond and Aithabasksa,
Gaspe, nantingdon, Hochelaga, Iberville,
Jacques Cartier' Joliette, Kamourska, La-
prairie, LAssomptien, Laval, Levis, L'Islat,
Loîbinlere, Montoalmu, Maîkinon)ga, Maga-
tic, MilaEsquoi, Montmagny, Montmorenay,
Napiervllle, Nicolet, Ottawa (not Including
City of Hull), Pontiac, Portneuf, Quebeo, BEi-
obelieu, Richmond (not lncluding Wolfe),
Bimnouski, iouville, ft Hyacinthe, st Jahn,
Et Murce, SIc fiord, Blerbrooke, Boulange,
Staneteuad Temiscouata, Terrebonne, Two
liountalis, Vaudreuil, Vercheres, Wolfe (not
Including Biohzmond), Yamaska, and the
citlEs aof Hu, Montreal, QJuebec and Three
Rivera.

OTTAwA Jan. 14.-In addition to the diE-
trIe created under the authorlty of the
Dominion Licse Alet foxre theProvince i
Q eo laiegraphed yesterday, the f olow.
ing are those ln the Province of Ontario:-
Brant, indilng tbe lty of Brantford,
Bruce, Carleton mot Including the City ci
Ottawa, Dufferin, Dandas, Durham, Figin,
Essex, Froutenno not inluding the
City of Kingston, Gray, Hatlmand, Hal-
ton, Hastinge includlng the oy of Belleville,
H[uro, Kant, Lambton, Lanark, Leeds and
Grenville, Lennox and Addiagton, Lincoln
including the City of Bt. Catharines, Middle.
sex not lualuding the city of London, Norfolk,
Northumberland, Ontario, Oxford,Peel,Perth,
Paterboro, Prescott, Prince Edward, Benfrew,
Bussell, Simcoe, stormont, VIctorIa, Waterloo,
Welland, Wellington, Wontworll net Inci-t.
ing the City ai Bamiliton, Yorno netlcutihng
the city cifTorono, andthe ele corai district
of Algoma, for representation ln the Parie-
ment of Canada, and alo the cilles ofa ramil.
ton, Kingston, London, Ottawa and Torcuto.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
AMoTER IMPrRIAL ToUaIT-THE EMPZaa oR

AnUaTRA TO mPY A vIIT TO RDOE.

NEw Yona, Jan. 9.-A Rome despatoh says
the Emperor Franci Joseph, of Austria, l la
anucunced officially, wil make a visit to the
Pope and will accept official receptionsI n
Turin, Milan and Bome. In the Italian
capital the Emperorwill become the guest of
King Humbert and will reaide it the Qairinal.
The programme for this imperial visil la so
simnlar ltehat which ws made for the recent
officiaI visit of the German Crown Prince as
to impress Italians wlth the convlction that
Ils Inspiration aise originated ait Friedich-
rhue. The Roman official Of the Italian
temporal power lave, however, made haste
to dany publicly that they entertain any fears
au ta the poStible political effeat o eFrancis
Joseph's visit. The Irredentlats, an the other
hand, have called meetings to arrange for
hostile demonstrations against the Anstrlan
Emparer because of te persecuion and
erooution of Oberdank. The most
atute of the Italian politicians do
not hesitate to declare their belef that it wilU
be unwise, and poseibly perilos, for the
managers of the imperial journey to carry
out that part of the announcad programme
wach, arranges for demonstrations in Tarin
and Milan ln honor of the Austrian Emperor.
The Turanese and Milanese are excited over
the proposed viit, and ha mod te rosent Il
as an insuit ta Italien anlty. Thte editrsa ai
Tarin and Milan have already inaugurated a
hostile agitation by remindlng the people ai
the bitternesa of the unforgotten struggle be-
tween the Northern Italian States and Aus-
tri., andil ;would surprise no one who well
knowa the people of Northern Italy If they
abould. in their teatment of Francis Joseph
greatly outdo the Parilausn who imnulted
Alionso,

1

The Cumberland, County Counci, u use-
iLn at Amherst, N.S., ater a lengthy disons-

Sion aimot unanimously passed a resolution
grntliag frec rigbt of wy to the Chignecto
Bailway Co.

The unnual report of the helof the Fire
Brigade, Ottawa shows the number of fires
duxng tle put yean to have been 117, being
19 marethan dainig the provious year. The
lasses amonted to 25,000.

A àmacbini las beau invented for manulac-
turing hob maile, hitherto donc by hand, aud
a lecntory wi shortly be established at Pitte.
burg. The machine, it Is clalmed, le capable
of doing the work Of100 men.

Leon hatteau salis for America to prevent,
if possible, the United States Government
irom adopting retalitory measureson accout
of the refusal of Fiance to permit the Impor-
tation of Amerloan salted menta.

TelegraLphic Suminary
FOREIGN AND CANADIAB NEWB.

Sociallem te rapidly epreadlng in BUssila.
Serions troubles are reported la the Liver-

pool corn trade.
WevereBhoc ks of carthquak were fait on

Saturday on the Island cf ticilly.
New York State made a protit o narly

$10,000 out of its prisons lest year.
The Pope, il is reported, wil[ shortly Issue

an encyclical regarding the Free Maisons.
Th towx ai Prescoît las ben rnunited

yUlh tle couattes ai Leedse-andi Granville.
Herr Sonnenthal, the Austrian court actox,

la to make a tour of America next Bumner.
A hitch lareported to have occurred lu the

nogotiations betwoen the Vaticunan d Prus-
5b.

A U. B. naval officer Is la Dardee looking
cor a vessel for use ln the Grely relief expe-

dîtian.
Cleveland, Eng., iron producers are to

limit production in the hope of atrengthening
prices.

Threo Salvation army soldiers have been
Oned at Bridgeport, Conn., for parading the
Streeta.

The Quebec Governmont have so fa re.
funded over $45,000 on account Of the insur-
anoa stampe.

Tw Liverpool corn dealersare being prose.
outed for hypothecating the same grain bills
o two parties.

Affairs in Spaiu are reported ta beoaeum-
ing an ugiy look, anti a revolntion la fenradt t
ho Immnnt.

TheMarquis of Tatng (liak a capture
af Sanlay hy lie French las lacriase th e
war party Iu China.

Harvard Collage authorlities are raising ob-
jections to some of the practices of the stu-
dents' athletio clubs.

The Upper House of the Hungarlan Diet
has rejected the bill legallaing marirlage bu-
tween Jew and Christians.

A blil providing for the establishment of a
postal telegraph service las beau introduced
lI the United Btates Congsres.

The total subscriptione received by the
Mayor of Toronto to date for the Huamber ac
cldent fund amount t$o 4,270.

The 0. P. E. lai made arraugements for
special reductions for the carriage of frozen
wheat from Manitoba to the east.

Owlng to i lthreats of Americ Fenlanse
against Judge Denmau, h ole surrounded by
a police guard while on the bench.

Thore were 333 aluresIn the United
States and Canada reported during the puat
week, compared with 348 lut week.

The strike of sailors at Marseilles continues
lth renowed vigour. Fifty.six steamers

have beau abandoned by their crews.
The barque Trur, fro Botterdamte Nev

York, bas arivîti at Halifax la diatres, iav-
Ing elst two men from exposure and cold.

A large granary and a portion of the Great
Belgian aliroad station at Ostend have beau
burned; one man was illet ani three Ia-
jure.

T Qohebeooorporation cf Pilots aresgclng
te pîtition the Goverumant for a continu-
atin of lat year's increase in the pilotage
tarit .

The Democratic caucus, In secret ballot
last evening, ait Columbus, O., nominated H.
B Payne to succeed l'endleton as U B8
Senator.

The operatives at the coton factory at
Hlalifax, have recilved notice of a generai re-
duction of wages, to Lake effect miter the next
pay day.

A diocesan synod iat present In sesilon
at La Paz, Bolivî. One handred and thIrty
years las elapsed since a similar assemblage
met there.

De Lessepsand Rivera-Wllson lave agreed
au a convention ta ha subunttedti t he
BritlshcGoverumento luregard tathe Suez
Canal toils.

It ls intended to hold a serues of meetings
iu the Oounty ofC arleton during thli mont,
witl a view to submitting the Scott At to
the electors.

The cutting cf a diamOnd, beIeved to ha
the largest ever out in this country, las just
beau compieted at Boston alter more than a
monthl lober,

The article for whioh Talander's paper wll
ha prosecuted was written by Michael Murpby,
au Irish anarchist, who las beae expelled
from France.

It la reporied that owing to Fenian threate,
the garrison at Windsor Castle bas been
ordered to b hield readyte turn out at a
momentl's notice.

The most remarkable snowstorm for years
Is prevailing throughout the valley of Vir-
ginla. TheenoW is already 10 Inches deep
and travel le impeded.

British trade report for December show a
consiaderable lacrease in the exports and de-
crase hn hIe Importa comipartd vIth the
saine menai liiyear.

A latter las bcen receivedi by Ceuni Toi-
stol, Ruasian Minister af the Interior, an-
nouncing that be has been condiemuadto l
dieath by the Nîhilists.

Hugo Sohoneke, au engineer, bas lien ar-
resstd lu Vienna ou a charge of murdering
fou girls mter hin.ii obtainedi their money
untier promise of marriage,.

Thie Washington Aoademty af Bcience has
madie a repart finding the~ 'aier grape
engar, gluoose flac corn starch ..r containu
anything Injurions ta e l.

Negotiaations lava beau openedi by Lard
Granvilla far a settlement af the French
Bhore claims ln Nevfaundiandi ex a bas cf
Englandi purchasing France's rightla.

Four Quebse pilota 'vexe carad to sua liast
fai! by outward sailing vessai;, hmving been
unable toa ndoaving laoprevailnghigbhgales.
Three af them' lave just raturntid home.
. ThIe authorities ofithe War Office lave re-
quiredi "Ohinese Gordon te surrendea li
commisla si a Egîi ofiepon £ala
service under tise Ring af lise Belgians•.
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INVIGORATE & PURIFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM
VIc needl hme medicul netoa rf Pure Fr'7Acide (il Our îysieliî. and ifheîr caaflnig. cu-

rostine ilsence. "-MECc.41 dououv.
CURE INDIGESTION LIVER AND KIDNEY

COMPLAINTS, LOSS O APPETTE BILICUS
NESS, GENERAI. DEIIILITY OR WEAKNESJ,'
SAND ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FRo
IMPURE BLOOo OR TORPID LIVER.

Whoi'sle Agents for Cannda.-H. HASWELL & CJO., MONiTREAL. lt

Fnui7Buî4

TEE FEDEBRAL 8Es8ION.
The Miner ( f Tuesday ays : - ' The

Sesson of the Federal Parliament opeaN on
Thuraday ax', nd promises ta be livclyzadt
interestlug Lt wou;d bc a rmstae t ab-
hve Ifthe elvi lIs l rs than thrua months,
aven fi thoQovernm3utdesired to ah~otta1the aeu!on the Oppesttto would not 'llog
I. Si Richard UastwrizLt ad Hon. DavilMille o themasélves would prlong thIboe5asien toi a Sortulght. The principal quaestIons
to be dieensed are the Pacfia Bmlway, theCrown landy, the tarig, the trontier betweea
Ontario and Qaebec, tie electeral franohise
and the licenso l . I la certain thatan effort viii be mmade ta define the poweTo et
the Federal and Local Leglelatures. The
debate on the address will, as usuai, create
much discussion, and will give occasion ta
the new members ta express thelr viuwe on
the questeins et the day. ln the Commons
Mr. D. MacMuter, member for Glen.
garry, will move the address, iecond-
d by Mr. Belleau, u9mber for LsvCe.In tha Senato the Hkiu. AMr. Lscoste Witt

mov the address, scconded by Hon. ir.
T'urner, nd the discussion on the address
promises to be interesting. The opposition
'viii bc as heipless e nsIL v ast se08100P
there bing only seaventyrlna in omber n anIts
rank, while the governîment couatC one hun-
dred and forty partisans. There are twovacancies te fill yet, which will not alter the
position ct the respective parties. The con-
qusit of power seemus ta cause the Liberal
party ta stand at a distance, which la mil t he.
better for the general good.?

NEWS FROM ROUE.
TH E O'ONNELL OH APZI-THE NATIDNI'. 'IL.

GnIMAaE A FIAco.
Romn, Jan. 12.-The N. Y. HeraI correepon.dent bas heem shown (the autOgraph letter ln
*hil aas ha promises Ibe Irish deputation, the

Holy eather approves and blessas the se anmejar the erection or a chrch at Caitreiveen 12mnemory of O'Connell. IL rune lnthe orl511114t
Latin as follo'ws:-

TRIs POP's LETTEE.
"Ex LEDIU.4 VATICAoe, e

1 Januarit A, 188. 
Consalluni novi temp!i eo loco redificanalque ratiglonîs Cathol icewsrnuevida at

,Conn l tlatus et, valde pro'Rnu.,.et apON.
tolican beaeictionem tibi et omnîbes uqu iperavol opera- suaain uIci contulerlt l lbenter lu
Domino impetimus.

"LEO P. P. KXL
Ter Iaboave ltter bas just been postel Lsnv-erai Irish ecclesat]Os. Fathier U rosuau, 11w

parish priest of Cahirciveen, ln answer towhose petition the above letter was wrItten.Wvt shortly visit Americ and Australla,Arabblshop Ejibans hlailrecelved the jrief
appoinutng h im postouic delegateo presidle
over the National Couneil at Baltimon:" He6lait aine yestorday mornieug.

Ti tNATIONAL PILC931Aà;E.
Tre d acallednational "pligrimage" Liasproved a terrible fit-co, t9o far ni, o oa-fourthi

part of the pligrimasexpected have arrlve t
itorme, althongh te ralvay companLf saud theGoverieint li tidont very kind U>
temptatlont otluduce them toacomue. Thcria1.hO-
liea par are natrirally jubliant. Tho newaP&-pare, aveu thaea clevoteui ta the NMinlstryo, matp~
no effort t0 deny the falluro of thelr ,ett0fmPt th
outdo the raent Cîtbolo demrnstrai l am t.let.er's.

Thero l no trth in the report .hat threaten-
ling lattera have beau addressed to the l'op orto Mgr. Bocceali, the Papal private sccretary.

IRI8 FRANOHISE.

THE DMAND3 op TH NATIOMAL PATITY-A 11,E.
EtG&nS's VAIN TIIRCAT-OILANGIt. 3 NU
LOYALTY DCLAAR. EsCOUPATIILU.

LONDON, Jan 10.-The Parnellite party state!
that thoy Wtvi vlgaroly oiposaauY rmeasure
or franchise reoorn l1reiaud,iuo matter hor
near iL miay approach to universals tit!rag<,,lculd IL ah Che saine Limo contempao a re -
duction of the nuniher of Irishc heber. leyinsist that the government shahl pledgethem-selves to the preservation n ti present Iriali

® resentation iunder le ltedistribmtion At.
illa noiest ctveiopmaint nicsf f, strue1LYqpoliy a sd reaten reprisals.

colonel K iag-Har, un [conservativel, me ebar of Parlianiant for Crnnty D,îbljn, Ill 4
bpeech atDublz, Sdt nigh.4aid th at it va ofny
ile village rtlan., anîd tirasts wbodetiredthe
lowering ofthe iranchise, ad atlt if tlitrwLataWus graiuted civillwar wotilI resmit.

THE OlRANGE AGITATION.
The agitation lnu ltad bascd upou Lau!I

Rosomoren s recent Orange protest la brld.Y
maintained. Three<ourths of the rnaglotrateE
havealready pliblicly pla -d themnselvea aponrecord lu opDpoâ1imta Ille pbatlOrFrn vhich Lard
Rossmore ban laid dovu as t only one rO
which loyal i iislimn can stand. In the county
Cork alone 148 magistrates have declared thatloyaity ani ()rangeiare Incompatible, andl
tst thev vil not b cotrce l uto Inaction Orsubraission by the braggadoclo of the a U-Cathollc partisans. Tbo Orange societies r
making arrangements for raes of meet ngsla b beluliiu Englanci and i8cotiaud, but the ef'-
forts of the rival religlottu factions to create acultarkam p for I,elanti xette such sma in-
lerest robide o laI uttry thait tees meet-Inge wlU probabiy lIl ilat.

Lord R UasMorle sannounced ta speak at,
Talsley shortly, and thu Irish residents of thattown pr omise him a wa-xn reception.

BUDGET OF IBISE[ NEWS.
THE AnBITEBS OF THE STUATION--HARD e TiHE

onbAIEOEE.--A w5aa M. E. CON2s-CAsTsa
sNUBsD--nAaRBINGToN'S nSELEASE.

(By 8pecial Cable from rishA News AgenY .)
LoNDoNs, Jan. l2.-The Egyptian mudde over-

shadows ail damesblo questions andl inreasasgrestly the d=.cnltlee o! Ministere. IL inellacea
a long debate on the address and theconsequeut
dietrbe o! w ead rn s arrangamenta for

coma arbihers of the sit uation.
THtE BATONETED onlANGEMIAN.

The deathi of the Orangeman abalbed by the
militlary in Dromore brings avents in U Isr to
a ris. E r apne th orhon 10e hav re-

cils hodeal with the Orange leaders.
Preparations continue for mnore Nationalist

demonstrations in Ulster. Should there be a
reptakeof f mrnetrowdyisrn vigorons action

The areat receptiDn gîven ta Michael Davit

fate orAthur More, notmIa Hom'e oer.
A F!IRcE FIGHT kEAD.

The resignation of Daly, in Cork, roemovi a

btbc WhigsmdTories beeg wng t a ceombina
against k'arnell.

BUCKSHoT seNU1m.
The feelings with which Buokshot Fcrster ls

lerraderammthofieL that Jaodr Bngh eta oin
to preside over bis tata meeting in Man chester.

Thea Echo, describing the relese of Mfr. Har.
ringlon'e brother says that a mare lnfamous
act cf arbitrary power than thse iniprisonment

o!lhat getlea 'as seldon chroy even
tiens thsat the tidis af Englsti pubtic opinion ls
turnin againet the combined brutal lty and
cowardca af Spencer andl Travelyan.
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luni nu18 siaurafllC, A few miles from Beimuloet thora lathe HOW LANSDOWNE 1S TO BE BE-
romains of a g deertud village," the streat is OEIVED.
grassgrown aud overrua with weels. The (To the Editor of tA euuning Canadian.)
hoot of ls owl la heard among the ruined ,ia-The Kerry Immigrants of Conwaywalls, and sometimes a haro starts out at the street are preparing to accord Lansdowne a

ofe Fac-0f etdig, approachofthevhiter. remaef th grand reception. ghg ai Tey know him.botter tone 8 àiet t10 h 0PrICe OfGer- k %
houssenwhch laIreland would reprmn the citians of Toronto. They desire oneeu-

about 250 persons, and on enquiring how I more te taxe agloe a th i rmm hoI olll ua Loo 11XII;And w mpletoly change the blood ln the entire system in:three monthsAnrpe
ha ecome a veritbleetAuburn'Ilwas'.urfwhobu mmrtlido tak 1 PIfl each night fom I to 12 weeks, ma y be restoredgoO B t k with the reply, himeli by razng te the groud many n health, if uch a ting h pouai lep Por nring Pomale compaints 1he. Pi> ma

S L ' I 0 T la dl odhatli e r ay fahumble o nt lu Kerry, n d casting on the aron - SIG NIFICANCE OF THE E EVENT. equaL . Phy sician use tbem ln thelr practico. so veryw ere,or sent bIu r

" and dissipation in London and the continent, ssaid to die ostarvato n rnany a poor Ir h aightletter-stampa. Send for chular. . JO NSON & CO., ]BOSTON frau iulaiu nLndum tacutiu peasant. Hims ownKerry people are do. ... Ms
l'h o ti&try Emzerginu (romi. a anud ae quezin lst eane t@gbt, sud tormlned ta cntribute à @haro lu b!. lie-u i A OUPON'S ODÎo L13ic

ite ofandttiem.r de sq eeseta hino tiuha with.ception. They wIlforai a grand Procession. BoxMDec. 22.-The correspond-nt of theBRONv hI .INIT
au d, seed foi th e tl' rheir misery, their motley appearance, their Liverpool Catholia Tiiner writep:-Many On Htncu nyieve thesandotr iedis.nd at pijeai ben, and forswlth acted upon lit. haggard looks, aud poverty-strioken featuroa the continent who make It almoat theo chif tcure pi o r ot t aan n an

VL EI hrad been pond out to hirmthat willtell the history of the gloriou career of objectof their lite L do battle wIh Uathol!- 1reRentlal is botter cm Car.
IDESEBTED VILL.AGES, SUIFrBING TffN- 11 hg reserved his land for graaing purposes Lansdowne. Let the people of Toronto gaze cism, &and 0are11not very choice1 J H NS N'SAND Y E .N M E TA2<TB AND OUEUIL, GBBSPING ho would bo able tc relaemoreo (<'li i t Chan iLndve u h epelTruogieoeadiODtVZ hiO ~AIDYNE LINIMENT 5~AT AND OBL, OAPNG ha would beaablgel tamr r- teanAt upon themn a; they marh through tho aity on to thi seletion f the weapans which euralgiarnfluenza, Sore Lungs.fueodineat theLunas, Chron[e nloaensiacking .Co r.2intte

the fiou posartufIty h tzi d everseul. et the day o the reception sud Landownot' they use, have bien mubacch chagrined , , Umatind m Chrnnie ifarrhi. Chron le Den U Dysentr , CheraiMorbu.Kiddney Traubles, Disonseset,
the , firtorunityhes tu drn ore l o history wlill be revaaled. at the nwa that the Crown SPinaadLameL Soverywhere. send for pamphlet to i s. JoNsoiN & Co., nosroW, A.

"'"a" themout,father, motheochildren; me o l history is written ln the ruine cf many Prince of Germany would viuit the Pope on o An I IshVeteiarv Surgeon andchiemist__
Th>e followlng is an extracet from a letter them poEsoeors of holdings handed cdown to nIiha' oei ey n i hrc i ria Bmandsmeidutiosy or tereand t'i"o oii de a d , o

written by a Bcotoh Canadian, who la at thom from generations. No more melan. ter is Impressed on the mind of Canada by circulated a rumor to the effect that the noti- are rlcl r t nesaah eti I' .neridann, s M ALAYohol y alght could be wltneeed thon an Irisht. .Ifpeilda hemdc and yaCondition Powders ar, nfh'nlite[yi-e~
present sojourning ln Ireland, ta iarelative a u cod bey ta than on e the volice oi many an expatriated man. fication aofbe approabing vlaIlw a ecnard. rmenseiyvnî,'abie. N eridrnt
oerain M on treal. T he letter la dated f rt m father . The eColt bas thd m e t p a ssionate Y our.talyo Co Nw Y R E r. tb ru e o e eav e bd te m inim ise the Impu-'yhtrat K E R R Y W A T S O N &"il C "iae .. L

etahett h opto hc owsOSE n t RaM 'IR. taiïce cf thae vent by sauring the public 1hâ1 KERRYi W ~ATfSON & CO., HLAUA~P
Belmullet, Co. Maya. attachmnt to the spot on which ho wae .BarwItwouldsimplybe of a private nature, and.

resa·od, and gives vont to his sorrow when - ""' I wuld haevey littai spianilate, These____________________________________
As to-day la comparatively an 1dle day forced to leave it with tears and lamentations Ayer's areaparilla la the most patent blood would have vry lito andpgnicance. Thase

witb me, I ball endfavor ta gvyo on And In thisnca I it muet have beau doubly purifier, and a fountain of hoalth and veracliusappxouiteSraand prophta have Aben
sketch-simply an oztline-of the aspect Ira" hard, for he bad always been abile ta mett the strangh. Be wise ln time. Ail banfal in. sadly , diappointed nTe vieiltCk place on0..D
land presnte tu one who has neyer befora demande of the landlord, however i x arbitant, factions are promptly removed by this un- and vircumatano which a state eramony of Late of Children' o .. newcome in contact wlth its problems, social and was only turned away' beoluse, li that equailed alterative. thd firt mptace deandad. sTe rne Peter's ospsld Alb tal.
and political. As it la fron thePen of " one worty's opinion he was an article of leu and fiiu Importance demand t. Tm. Prince Street,oppositelborne_treet._1.
of ouraslvel," let itremain amoungourslves. value tLan-cattle. '« THE PBENCESS IDA.'. Bandl carte drave, about al .m.,lasff e toh

Sthnk nothing would strike you1 s a Probsbly youwil say, i but thls Is an iso- G[LBERT AND tULLIYAN'S NEW PERA-[-T 1 PRo- lunch with the German AmbuaEador. leI a highly concntrateil extract of )ESTROYER OF HAIR!
Canadien and livig a n tind aisnstrtuos a elstd oesa." I wish for te sk ci justice, NOUCED A FA]LUBE. After remuining there Øtout two haurs, fis Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying ALEX. ROSE'DEPILATORY

diffaenrt as Ibis one tact, tuai rland, ae re. 1 couri gay 1'. wen. But ILla sDot. Every- OICDAFIUE le eaan hr lbutohusli
presented ln the distresed districts, bas bard- w se y r was.try Nzw Yoax, Jan 7.-The 11erald'a London .imperlil Hghness, Dr. Von bolozer, and the roots, colubined wit1idlotittc of r a Betoves bair from the face. neck and am
y emerged from a sitate of feudlism• wa r m theoir hoes s if the plai e deapatch regarding the production on Satur- bides-de-oamp, ailln full uniform, the Prince eium and Iron, andi is the sast, most rel.io-ng l rce $1 e ury a

The Lord of the lanor seea setill tobe a live were lues than the brute beast. day night of Gilberteand Bulivan'a new garmy t thdresai genera aofficr able, and mdostAeooonical blood-puriler thatea rto veryda ove
opea, ays- l tb Geina ary, iththeGrad Coaisi r, ligirior vPry durit CcOrsmre masetiru the personage ha was throrae l1hrgeorbut pra,-ape Daspite thea organized claque, c h ona ny it h rn rs uanr i b s t eco,,omealblood-uivIcIl at SPDucee elt 1 or o ito âthme

fomrcantarieago, an Dadot thaadage, Grazing farms are ald the rage ereaboutsGI ert sand Salllvaus new work, 'Prircessi of the Black Eige sud other decoratlon, en- can be sd. It invariably x al bloo dcesWhlkera or hair on t e had.
n ar lo practirthat tira ltenant now, so that actually quadruped, backed by Ida" faled to pieuse at the Savoy Theatre. tered three private carriages sud drove to the poisons froi the systein, clrihlies and rcnews rows eeàma r rremoving furrowaa

lves only for iis master." No sdder stte landlaod, seme destudtined to usurp the place Thatportien f he audience wh oh was not Vatican. A number of persons were gather- thu blood, and restores is talizing power. D. o as for excesv hro iaqH d for

of things existe, I hould say, ln Christian cf the peasant, aud eave hlm ntot a ioed to hired ho applaud was amased ta find that Mr. ed lu 1h. Piz ef 8t. Peter'e, who uncover- It is the bet know-n remedy for scrofula or sentLIpCst O the ace are each soa ut $1,Europe, ian existe la tia Sane County a t di n aGliber had reproduced bis aold Olympia bar- ed a the party passed through Il. At ter and ail serofnious Comuplaints, Eryip- MacPine, for preosnanthe ea°rtlrde0r. The nose
sta d otle.que, addig nothing but a few patter songs carnage gate called that of the Zcca-i.e, cla, Eema, Ringworm, Blotelies, in toehane, and the Ear Machin tor ont

&m Wreiched master he muet bfi who preys tively good land on enci sile, I met with eoftheregular burleasue type. Alltheorigin- the Mint-the Swisa Gaarda, u full uniform, Sores, nolls, Tunors, and Eruptions On der., rtteoa ,tO rs ntforPostOfel
upon o wretcheod tenants? But I arn autci. almoat a continuous lino of ruined homesteade, ality of "IPatIence" and "Pinafore" hed and In the Court cf St. Damascup, the of t1 Sin. as also for ail disorders caue i 0£ Bryson, 01 St. Lawrence 1 a te onhemt
patng, and must firat give a brief description and was informed tht ears go a thrity vaniahed. Dreary puns were as abundant m Pontifical Gendarmes, were drawn up ted real, or direct from
of tle cotury. T will select County May population lnhabited them, but tirat during lu tIh Gaiaty extavaganzi Even Sullivan's render the usual honora. At the foot of tha by a th, and impoverished, or corrup ted' E , Lab'Conduit utreet
as it is typical of thei other dîstressed dia' the general rage for atock larms, all those music nodded, and, though the score showe.1 great staircase th Prince was reciived by : oiotheblood,suchrsheumaotiam, G HghHolborn.London,Enga

incts. good grounds were taken up for cutle, and grat scholarship,it lu guito ufitted ta play Monsignorg Cataldi, Prefect of the Pontifical Neualgia, Rlumatic Gont, General

'The land, by Nature, la poor, ?ory por. the peopi elther turned adrift or put back to of a lghtr order. There were two ratt]ing Ceramoniet', who ascended with him, preceded Debility, and Scrofulouis Catarrh.

1s mosly ose xtent of bog, six ta ten foet af tbebad boel-anri, not worthi a cent an acre, miltary pleces, one antique ballad, sud oune by the bussolanti and pasafrenieri cf ila Hol S
pea, and then underunath bose gravel or where they l:oi miserably ek out an exist- claselcal parcdy. Therest was emptiness. nee, l their crimson damask dresee, and Inflammatory RheumatismCured
ilmostone, with no naturai soli ta work u po nce, poorly protected from tie wind sud rai r. D'Oyly uaite la master of the "pnff pre, attouded on cach aide by Swius Guarde. At '

Large fracts of it n thre West are doomed t by wrotched pcat hIa t, amid Euch dirt and t!mieny. Throtihthe press he had raied the door a the great hall of t. Clement taStof FBt1% EW CGil
hopolocs sterility, swept as tbey are by the Equaior, that the wonder ls the.y do minage te txpectations tItthaudence vouid be ur. tue Prince was met by the Maggiordomo of id1 a for ruary year
almos constant lAZntfo gale', which have Ilve, ud not die off, as perbspa they ware In. Usually brilliant. As a matter of fact, nobody Hie Holiness, Monsignor Theodoli, together w.1. uo." A NEW DISCOVERY
such cidetarrent effsct on vegetation, that the .tended to do. of high distinction was present. Nor was wlth th chilef ccclesiastical and civil dign- Duram, .. ardb::, i. . EFor sereal yeas we iare turnished the-
more expaed gronnds are blighted snd bare, Oae s undoubtodly struck by the number the mounting or performance of the pilay taries of the Pontifical Court il their re- rumi'îinu ofaireor Amerien with an excenent art
not aven the hardlist shburnanaging to of petty proprietors which exist. The )and worthy ai the theatte. in the final sano spective costumes worn on ocasalons 'tlefalcolorforbutter; ameriturousthntitmjet

grow thre. Noilln could be more bileakor i nil broken up ntuo umall lots, Whtoi have the lzetlc light ahone brilliantly on the Of grand formality, and by thram r.J. 0. Ayer&C0.,LoweIl, Mass. n

dresry thanto jog along hour alter hour and ech their " bg house" as they say Ln Scot- glittering mail of the girl graduste, but the ho was conducted Into the firet Sold by a 1>rgailts; ,six bottles forq 5. Dairy pt.-
end, an expanse court coanmes in theprologue were s andI-mott anteobambers whence the Pope'a Maestuo. *9Xilutiyatinr-t a interi l tise, courtucoapaimoiaiipeute prologuetirs neeono ofer fwej 3 fvlinT roveio re mn an

prevailing aspect of sterility, broken only by Thu well-to-do farmer nt home here devel- navy as the caps sud gowns of the girls in the di Camera, Monsignor Macchi, who was in now ofrer tliunew celer as the besr ieicorta
an ocoasIonsipotatc patch, thgatseemsitsealf to ops into a lndlord,wo as ithe owner of bal- firt act. Mr. GeorgeGrossnmith Ln the small waiting there, introducedb is Imperial High. It WiiI Not Colortthe Buttgrrnlk. It
struiggle for an exlatence among theuniversal n-dozen tenants assumes the bearing part of Klng Gamaâ ad noopportunity to dis. ne" loto the Pontifical apartments. His WIll Not Turn Rancld. It la tho
quagmire. Therais not a tre, thera le not nd importance of a fendal baron. Re piay his vain oi peculiar bumor. Leonois Holinesa advanced Into one et the cuter A WHOLESOME CURATIVE. Stronge.t, Ur..htost au
even a green bush to releve the monotony. s His honor" whose wlsh ie law, and it la Braham sang wel, but was phyuically unfit ooms ta meet him, and led him intorhis
Out of hovels Indiatinguishable from the bog curious te see with what abject servility ie for che part of Princees Ida, whoih was private apirtment. There the Pope and the N EEDED IN Cheupet color Made,

Itself, for they are simply dans ecooped out in tenants apprcach him, howaver muci they origInally destined for Lillian Ruseel. Miss Prince nrmained alone together for 50 min- cr t ira °-, îossliric it a r e mo nd.

it, despairing, poverty.ntrickan faces glance msy detest him. Brandram was excellent as Lady Blanche, Utes. Their conversationended, the door was e ttirEliW iamosbforW t a iaieon, ara cl.
lit d6Tiit uvertiy dilkenfaes' ac b d F iy.tdBEWARE ut ailt imtrtlons. rd or an

on yon with timid suspicion as you pas. They Your true speclmen still wena the ttght- though ber metaphysical coucots were lost copeued, sud the Prince prsenuted the mm- .ther cilcolorqtrrther are na&re toabecome

live the livesiof brute beasts, sud an cheerless fittIng kcce.breeches as eis haughty fathers on theaudienrce. But the itof the play was bera ci bis suite. Leaving tie Pontifical AN ELEGANT AND RE- arimprondvredl" rltieter.
and hopeless, g;wearlng out life," as tihe say. did of yor, so that thli must be tagen as a made by the throeknigbts l armour, Aro, prosence wlth thesans ceremonial,the Prince FRESHINt FRUIT LOZ- ofkyoerannototheimrovect witetraid opelse, NGEfor onstprtTacr te Lnawwhere and how teo t t-.tüntwitûextra
Ing Is. For, cut of Bach a soli only the most token of iis arîEtocratio descent. He passes Guron and tcynthinri, who brought down the ascended to the apartment aof Cardinal Jaco- .Niliouos ipIeaah, erpene.

untiing parseverance and enterprise, aided his time generally lu idIenoes as h la the house with thir og running: bini, the Pontifcal Secratary cf State, where Jipostion, e iar nV

by a juet recognition on the part of the land. exception Who takes any Intreat l his nhetb was recoived with al the formailties due " TSUPER10RTOPLL
For a ta oyazpasongtu.Wît tia Crdial r ~nîd lor sni,înlord, of whoever e-xerts those quitiies, could land, no that beyond the attendIng of isirs laoa dngoo tcl],"1to royal persomages. With the Cardinal hoe iliiigiedens

ever hope to thrive on it. But look, and yen and markets, his lifa may be said toe a spent Growing thin and wisen remained in conversation for twenty minu.es, .IErsOiSs s , H EA LTH FOR ALL
see deserted hovel ant every turri aI the rosd In t raity . o o etyrie lanone ay le a paor I sonland then, accompanied by bla Eminence, TAT
-sometimes whole villages of them-their OutaOn thoe wildt. In ho own way a oeout 'walkd through the library, thr Staas ofi lai! id EIIrnLYLluutavsury Fna octtreaForoe ua solir at~nonud 1 I. and s lirata. HOLLOIV.A Y'S J LLS
lands gone baek to the primevai bog, aus lit e l aexceadingly poita and hospitable to a Wholslaongin for the rattle Baphael, the sculpture galleries, the iatim elike Il.
zaver hend had tried to reclaim it. And, In.. strager, and ever roady ta recoaunt ta him O 8 tiumbatte Jle-rpel, and St. Peter'l, and left the Vatican P
deed, only a despiring band aever tried IL. A the Lardsipa of hiila fate l belng doomed tu Forthe m-itaum,-tnt a quarter paEt tree. Thre Princt's viei 6726 OLDTDY ALL DPUGGI&-wW .£MOnt tfLlmdinc ee 8 .01 te iilliry runi 67-26 lU&-GGW -3 ies et Ltzs.
little patch was drained and cleared for ]ive amid such monotony, and lu drena of hie And the guns that go boom! boom! Will nut be returned by Cardinal Jaeobini for -.-.
potatoes, for that was quite a nocassity lfe from every exasperated tenant. This Chorus. the reason thmt the formalities observed have hatiVamouRPillR Purify the BLOOD, an t
il life was t be supported. Maybe thie may be true, buta lookitohislarder tuldom Boom! boom! boom! boom! bsen those followed when overeign Princes --mostowerfully,yeraitsoothingly,on the
enant had some tplick and spirit, and lie li- falle to prove thatI lis 0onr" s living on Rum-tunmy-tummy-tum, go to the Vaticun, On such occaions, the loue , aidne /oB thes,

proved upon iis pitch-draintd and mon. the fit of the land, with pretty few luxuries Boom ! boom !iom ! boom 1boom! boom? Yvslt having been announced ln personi n ne y nd vigo to theseg
ured cnough to grow a little barley and ont that ire does not po3esp, while ris tenantry This refined ong is a fair specimen of the by a rere sentative of ie Lvelreign, the - dentlrecommendedasanve . are
gs weH. are dFpending on outdoor relief, or literally humor of thei latest Glibertian effason. The Cardinal Secretary of State has immediately N'l Il E Cr-c i tRmliai Il t1 I i l, gI il,

For two or three yoars he might continua slarving from day to day sround hlm. That respect due to its rusio hrelped to sae the returned the represeutativae's visit, t express ntvu. ii L cit itfl.#Àl1» W, suhlé

te do this and begin t3 feel it was possible ta larder, ene may asy, has tao be filled by their piece from utter collopse. The author and the satisfaction fit by Hl8 H oliness, and t aneidentalt tFemaleialo ages, and, as a
make something ont of bls ground fter ail- agonies. Ma planaible and pollbied la he, composer were summouned before the curtain preent his own hiomage, and'that bas been A RAL FAMILYMaIeDCIaE, areaunsurpased,

if ony he woul be let ailone, But, alas i factor. oune ca hsrdly faî atfirst to sympathise 'vîtir'Wlth without enthusiam. Thoeir productions are the course followed on the present occasion.,
or landlord himself, wil not allow tbis op. hlm, and iL le net diflicult tasee how Land lu London a pecies of cut, but ln Amerloa Later in the aternoon the Crown Prince . HOLLOWAYS¯OINT ENT
portunity to pass. lie, poor landlord, ias Commiusioners and other Interested strangers, "Priness" would probably be nummarily drove ln the ame carriage with tieR King
ben eaoroly tasked and worried in trying to who coma ta tudy Irish probleme, are won dainued. and Queen of Italy, and Prince Amadeo, gansaingand ealtngPropertiot
keep up bis claim t the tantse of the 9 True away by bis bland manners and hospitable through the Corsa, and to the Villa Ber-__EnownThroug__ _ _on__theWorld.

Blre " by the exorbitant demanda he mkes genialIty, when contrasted !with the resarve THE MAHDi'S LIEUTENANT. ghese. The visit ta Hlm Hoiliaesfe _ FOR THUEOu= Orapon thr ownercs cf the poatopatches, mmny and dogged, sullen suspicion with whichthe The Parls Figara gives nome interoet looked upon in Catholo circles ln DOWNS ELIX R Bad Legs, Bad easts Oid Wounds,
of whom have uot been able te pay rack.rent tenantry commonly receive them. More- details respecting a Frenuaman named Boule BoRe as a ag thi t the Bayai Family ores and Uloers I

or their wretched holdings, but have been aover, the lanilord generally gets himself 'ho s believed toe he iahdi's right-hand of Garmany recognises the infiuence for good .S It ls au lnfallibe remedy. Il efretualyrubc
glvlng hebir labor instead, that i, they bave appointed as J.P. for iis county; he also may man uand t have taken a leading share wblch ls due to the action of the Vatican not I bedon the Neoo and Oheat as sait m eat it .
given Lime and services totheir lord and mma . compose one of the Grand Jury (wholly con l tahe defeat of the Egyptian force under only frosm a relIgions but al rie m a tem,- nTd a BIo dea nB ovenAf °?eonr o&A.ter without renuneration, and are supposed posed of landlords), who bave so muach ta sy icks Pacha. Boule la described parai and clvii poInt cf view; and tirat it sln,Abseses, PlTeFMtula.eGor hna.
on this accout t be allowed ta retain the and so much ta do with the social intereatscf lhavIng haunted the cafes and bneer- ready to pave tie way for a kindlier trat- mati&m and every ind of akin DIsA i
den they hollowed (or burrowed) ln the wet thelir respective counties, of wbich the best hops of the Quartier Latin some savon yeurs ment of German Catholis. This view isL IX I R bathnPira andk ontea alro
bog, where oowe, pige, poultry, papa, mamma pro may bc the faut (1 was l a wnease ap a t confrmed by au important article whichb as HRo lanEstmnt 583ORodtretsud pe o y Oi vsnsa onlilowo àbu 2 ou.-as stood thre test for FirTy riitRux 1Ho0A'va'.Eltabillhment, 583 Oxfbndatrgcm
and bairus, ail sek a common ahaltr, for St lthrat seldOm can anu measur'e whch ras u oyea very dark and wiry, loud ln talk, and appeared lu the Areu. ritiun. That journal - t t.eLdon tu boxe and mot, t le. t., 28

aght i know bipea not objcting to ocupy a bemIlance of beLng ln the internats af the axubra u gesticulai. H as born at sates that the Crown Prince, having formed , .and aproved tsefhe bet U 22s, and 8 eah, and byi mediin
the ame strawv as quadrupoed. paoor people obtain their manction. The Aligierr, 'vhgee ilamily still reside. Whon the Intention ai paying a necond vieil te ' remecdy knownr for the cure of Vednsgirnhout thea cîvilized wornd.

But ta lhe story. Landlord quietly takes Grand Jurles cf Ireland are udoubtedly tire the war brokaeout is familly, dreading last tire Eing of Italy, wvas givan to under- o nsumption, Coughs, 3 K E~2 -Adivice gratis, 1at haov address
notice ofinucreased capabilities ai tira land opponents et social reforrm; they are ln- his adventurous spirît shouldi lead hlm int stand that ira oould not wveil re-vieil Colds,Whooing~ Cough -, aily.e-~u the houreari Iand4,cr byastier
thus imnproved by hie more enterprising ten- tonsdly jealouste ptrore d'v lterosts sud danger, sumamonaed him home to the Algeian Bomea wvitho alsoa myng iris reape ol te n I UgDSRO
mut, quietly reflects hris renIai iras naeed ofire- three-fourths cf tire population of Ireland. apita, ohre he does not appoar to have Pi a.n Hona toie Popte woul graify thaynd ald Sog DiEVEYWE- T H E PSplenieing and sea fine day inform o Justice mnd coumon sense hava ne partin u uDavoie wit impatin..r estlesa from Emperor, and aiso tire Ohanceller to whomn 1%e 25c. anå $1.00 per Bottle,
0fer enta amre tr ano ot e ve t ift, tapheir consideratons when it ls found tbey inaction, he endeavoe ta find a vat on th the vsit seemedi opportune anti calculatd te DOWNS' ELR

a cnt asreaforhwn ti nustr aid would claih wvith landlbord supnemacy and fory cf bIs temparamont by tira mcml parilons promo the pending negotiations betwoen ___ h ahll al eSapro aaa
tenant muet consider bis reutal an raised by cherishedS tradiione'l exercises et lhe acrobat andi the cirous rIder, tira Vatican sud lhe Prussiani Government.
liat imouint. What cau ire do ? Beloreh ir doubrt I amn excaeding tirs limIts of a l- Ou is raturn to~ Parle about eeven yea ago Tira Orowu Prince liran intimatud bis readi-
only managedi to live, and for hie patience., aud I did nlot Salaud ta wrilte mu epile-e ire attended la lectures of the Schorol af Mlin- nena ta pay lira visit. Il ls te lia hoiJed it.iat gROVINCE OF? Q UEBEC, DIS- .E
him. anti trouble ha bas tius only rempadt' As' I wrnite mîdnight lu tolling tram tire ald ing Engineuring, andi studiad lawv; but quiet it wvili bear fruit lu tha complete abandon- ITRICT O F MONTREAL, Sumperior Court.
increased rentai. Hoemb sik it tirs same fashioned chsal tower ont ci tira moor, and lfe dit not suit hlm, sud ho returnedi ta Ai, m~et fbth Ku!Lurkamp. No. 5. D m A da Labsel f M teni, nu
Iethargic hopelessness as tire althons, iris land lighte may attract sorne etrolling party of gues whenuco ho wvrate lattera te friands lu - -a.. -. biens of Ludger aniUcs Joseph Ludger C ement,
speedily collaes intob ait oldorthlae state ' Moonlightar3 '--may, but not very llkely, I Paris brating a violent iratret la Englandi LoME JAoK Mio Sept. 14, 187f' Ccabinet-makîer, of lira same place, duly author-

(frail agricultural purpoes), sud finally hope, havlng so fan came throagb Ibis ardu- mut tira Englisir, whomr hea conceived to haa Ihv enniu e iltat have neaLU cser a- jricem Fllitr e®. , .g ENTERTAIZING!
when rent day comes round hie daes ual p- ou> campaign witbont a mcratch-but I could used Germany as an nluat1m"ra evt na eel rmte o ie OA nato n instrument to " crush Iehae been CsingtHplBrttes, andtavotree.wofttrasame laca.enfendan

puar ; futher notices anti threata bave ne i- not close wvithount mentloning 'vial iras struc Franca." cevdgetbnftfo hmfr1vr c f A atn pe. sjeprn d bienth.be otinteltetnw rmaloe h
fect, fan be it remembered tissayinggla attrue me very forclbly, and is tire beet ommentary Ono fine morning hie disappearad, mut bis plins and malarial laver, Threy ana suiperior institutedi tis Eoec d day of teomy nhnt.' world.
ana. < Ya canne take tire bretha from a BIe- ou the state of feeling la Ireland, viz :-thant friende 'veto at a lois to know 'viat bad be- to ail athren medicines. P. M. BABNES. Attorney for Plaî,tuff. ila e ta mbcnibers for S8 por annun1.
lanmuan," neitirer lI tdidficnit to uderstand il preseuta lire appearanc~e mare et a con- came cf im, whean they iuddenly heard tirat Montreaî,t ur, 188 , 2- A dres orders to
howv an Irlihman'n rantis nota forthrcoming qurdcountry than of a component part ai ira bat joinied Arabi, ta gratify hi. passion by PBOGBESS AND POVERTY.-___________ ____ 'i
'vhen aven a reduotion cf 50 par cent 'vouldi t anilt Kingdom of Grat Bni laa ud dighting the Englishr. After thre coltapE.et LooNs, yan o .-- In Mri. Henry (George's •EVNE0 UBO x ~ o LIAI PrMltÎ] & PIR 1s11ll tMOllpllstillalev. hlm lletirthn nothin." The tory .cfzacnd , Arabi Le maigratedi to Kairnan, and anbse- lectrei at. Jame' ail, on s'Prara dat ROVN.E . OF ena QURBEC, DISRIC .O
aibi saelOn i t ir a areosll"etor at aur own doors, bath as toits politîcal andi qnuntly joined the Falne Prophat, in whrose Party , Her aocir, on P pngrslsd n m mlaFurln i rtatie ft MONTREAL .speio Curt N.tts

lacou ai. aIlaan elcbl-trag social apects. Like Inda, it ls aor. Povertyiel bievd hae ~ ii~imî , Hn vbochre M . pesided. LameAméneFonrnier ditriotan of the -- __ONTREA_______________
teansnan nt.tsiopthiar'oten bnot.ia.AwIhTBheep ,fnll5mwthrive wellf.. auhtR..h,..aonf ir thfeoutei

bog pasture, andando ras nov hist i leading part. The -tory, s told by the R 8teat. Heada w'voptha oThaplatformn wecommhuneen bieofAfread Fortie, Bys',&o.
chace. The raa a nghty a dsnerntf h Iingarotmay bve pure romane, but heislu tiit Mn. George vasolpuoeuomancebutela Mr.Geaine was loudly cheered.la u Inthe authrn.1 eeŸter en fuice, Paifv. tira Blluth.
familiar personages herej"and eviction han s tfor thi lonati la arle ich , foundatlion for lt, that there are many ad- course of hie lecture he said the atruggle for eaid Alfred Fortier. Defendant. An act.ion forcoma e a n egardati n qut. a chiculaatate tc iItr oa aaaatrg vibb-vnuanwthle Faime Prapiot, sud that eusngteu admn cmal nlnpalatn sa ut Doriatlong ta a country kepi under subjection by &Mn er ir e a n na e a as rte clnm u mer IEna aton ato po y ha ben instituted by BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.of alters. But ta teled boeveail tmtotecla aro 15 mliii Moullidtrefag, 111h De emar, 5. UKYBELF ND ,

force;they re Ro the aws e freene itvas sre tacome n Amotea. lei t lPntr, ClaRÇpe u o( ur% TpprruA Tit Chorurbeaone hope laft, one shelter-the wekhouse; aa ul ran ola d f Boue, eembeyond a doubt. In response to calls fromn the audience, said PBEFONTAINPi A MAJOR, ehoois r or chLr
he cannabe expeced o psy ranI te era a other nation ln Eu oe. Th o The Colonel Srtorius whose nam is now that genry George was uot more approaisted 195 Attorneys for Plaintiff. VAR NTED. catalognoent lre.

Your true born elt, however, busanin are the saine law whloh England anfro es o prominently before the public ln cnnee- lin Amer and England tha vh was in Ire- VANDUZENà TIFT, Cincinati, 0.
stinctive horror of that veryuname. Though lion with the oporatious ait Bukim. and the land. Labouchoee, who iatroduced Mr. ROVIsCE OF QUEBEC, DISTR10T OF•.
borin Inpoverty, nured and maturedt iit' ehilhng thasol-brbanoue raes o pe ng campaign agantal the Falh e Prophet Georgo, d'vel particularly on the phno- ONTREA uiaenr Court ,Montroala

ha yet regards t a or Empire. They reoawsd sgorousas mua not be confounded, mays the Wlitehll enai favour vith which the lecturer'e tbooris triict of Montreal, 'wie of ilexander mDonald D Uarei- <"'us nu l'1, rrJIonce

h as lir ontrancoe t digrace and those which prevailed aIndia nimmedately s wvit thie afflcer ai hire mn tank and bai beaunreeived, bath ln hi own country as Alexander Ponrose MaDrald cf tire "anadrLy
shamne, and too often doesdouble succeding the mutiny. Tie armed police nIme who Tirstin d hf i tA hand abrod.Itwavident th a themajority alhorpaai b aeren Moruati uarat'imar _teEEELY & Co., WEST TROY, l. Y.mlachiefby quartarfng himelf upon his poour an soldiers ofefan double the population of ante saar. The artorius of that campaig'o f pth audience were republican In ther sym-m uid Aexander Donalda Aitexander

friende who are hardly able ta support tham- the smalirn s aindeed all aven tre who gained hi Victoria Crsu on the West pthle , and willingly APPrOVed of the i *î 1pemmrose, oDonald, Deendant. Ani xtiBon fer
saves.tcontr are stered pol stationa b vstahecosenofAfrinelabt preeent with hisregimentaenntiments which Mi.mGeorgeiportrayed. Atn mu at y erty bas in unati- THE T OY MELY BELL FOUNDBButtfor a few montis back cie ther refuge rpl iInda. A third Colouel Bartcris, and also the outserh»t several Interruptions More.at-& ainsi the said Defendant, returnable the •
S beeniffered him, thanks ttheawaken- ta t a farand a tr po la s Victoria Croesman, la brotheri the Ashan- tempted by a smalio pposition clique, but fevntI day ofJanuary nex..

en c(mot i hcalled)0 k the Goverament.v tht by tbm "findilarron" et Engianai tee he,baoth being sous of our eOuior admiral tre>h' moon beoaa luterested, and emained to Montreal, 21st Deoember, 188.
Those eovitedto ta'evthc are the are gvened, aot by respect 1fr île n- of the flet. .&. appîmui a.itr n t rrero.. AtAnea f an. M ufacture a eor q c. d.

engaged an ed.g trm bene ta Canada and ta tàtonleadirtison o leis rnc eau oraIe a d Bauîther's attoreys frimais anti OtWnatuml.a sle qaty eniOO.
the UnitdBtatues.The Govorrmnlt afaapol at., rsrofiadIa.Bs neul eo ffinsada.ae 21Z
tioir passage y mceand ve orsn acha eth rpo d a.k a mirers muet brepepae for the 'a l ra- Fity tame ducks wre econtly removedin Dl RO VINC OF QUEBEC, DIS- Tr °Polmi t"niunAtOMM
lobe pad tothemon landing abroed. Philan. spect ta the great artist, maya a recent Paris a close box from Short Beach ta Babylon, L. L TRIOT OF MONTREAL superior Court. Uiuat.atad Catalogue mailai
thropio cmmittees see that they are 'it, Young, midolu ag!ed, or old mon, anffring ietter . She bu obtained temporary relief 1. The next morning they were foand aI thoir o Sa-1DarePhilomonGrai, ifai®Ia McHANE BELL FOUND
clothed and sheltered until ready ta b dir- from nervous detilliy and kndred wakness- from themalady which carried off her molldersadaiuebOadteabaniufacuetltghoasblai.faralerturcthote tueratstedrUsman
patched, which they are weekly; go many are es, should, end two stamps for large treatie and which filits her In lit s wort faim, but As the 'wings wore clipped ,ey muet have nta action for seParatin sneteptopertv. and andChim foir Fr
evicted that Wea can sometimesa cout on 300 gIving uuc8efu Iratmemnt. Woara's Ds- srhe. a now over 60 and canno withatand vswam the enttire distance, near ,v nne milene.a on DfrPLaRIMI , dtowe ataloes, *e.. . Ade.i"

O L .PUe mo An oNBalo,.. anothe attluk.n a heavyea and ou a dark gtM1Athra.1for8Pla.l25 d catalogNus sent fAtmodrePiiqAR b ictAlsoamarvi, Buffalo, 'KM. e muszatc. i esvy oelduna lamgLtI. Moutreai, lotir Decembxr. 1868. .M1-5 Luri t E mcBHAiNE & C Baltimroe '.
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.......... .... .... ...... .... .... .....•-...... .. •...•.. ...... ...... .....

.. ... ... ....*' ' ...• .•.''* ' ''''•........... ..... ........ ..... ...
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; TIIREE FOR 25 CENTS

ECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; TIIREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10.CENT CIGAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS
NECAL, 10-CENT C1GAR; THREE FOR 25 CENTS

... .. ................. ... ........................ ..
. . ..... ......................... ............... ........... .
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The above brands have no artificial
fiavoring, and as they are a safe smoke
anJ not likely to give the consumer
a headache, or put lis system out of
order; ontrary, wil give hlm plea-
sure in smoking any of the ahove
Cigars.

.. ... . .................... ..... ..... •..

......................................... .....
.................................................

RETAILERS can afford to sell these

g'oods at the above named prices, pro-

vided they are satisfied with a reason-

able profit. But in any case, when

Vou cal for any of these goods, do

not ho persuaded to take any other;

it Will ouly afford the Retailer a larger

profit, and you Wi1 receive less value..,

SDAVIS&SVON.DS
.... ,,......... ............................... .. ... . .. .. ... . ............... ..... ......... -.... ..........
The above firn have attained the

highest honors of any in America,

namely, Medals and Diplomas in Paris

in 1867, and at the Centennial at

Philadelphia in 1876, in competition

with the world; also at severaI Pro-

vincial Exhibitions, which shouid be a

sufficient guarantee of their abiity in

making Cigars.

DAVIS & SON

mporters o»f.Cigars.

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis Street,
(corner Gerardl), Torouto, Ont.

. fldta Willams, lIU wa,1 .s
Proprietor.

Psrmanently established for the soecial cure
of ail the varions disease o! tlie HEAD.
THROAT atd CBEST,including the ETE, EAR
and HEART, iz.,-Catarrh. Tbroat Diseaies,
Bronciltis, Asthma and Consumptlon, also
Catarrhal Opbtbalnia (sore ope>, Catarrhal
Deafress, ant the varions Heart affections. We
also treat 'all Chronto, Nervous, SIUn, and
Blood diseases, also discases peculiar ta
females.

Ail diseases of the respiratory organs treateci
by the mot improvedI "Medical Inhalations,"
wt theadaditiod°an et thr1teana AtomlzattOn,
colti compreed air, Ppray, etc., wbon roquireci.
The abate appiices are lu every case comn
bined witth prepor can6tlîutianal rernedios for
the nervous. eiroelatory, and digestive systeme.
We aisa adminIster the varions battis whtn
needsd, nanti am the bat andi colti water battis,
suz. tatie, aboyer, clectrIa and medicateti or
minerai baths. Bringiug ail these appliaincos
Into requistion we besittaLeflot teaay that we
bave the nMost complte Institution af the kinti
la North Amerin We aise bave ac anuna.
dation for a large number oz patients who de.
sire ta romain In the Institute wbile under
treatreent.

Dnring thepast eigbteen years webave treat-
ed over 40.000 cases. CONSULTATION FREE.
ThoE who cannot remain in the city for treat-
ment may, alter an examination, return home
and pursne the treament witb success. Eut if
impossible tL visit the Institutlon persooally,
may write for " List of Questions " and " Medi-
cal reatise,.' both of which 'will b'e sent free of
charge.

Address,
ONTAICTO PULMONAIRY LNSTITUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT.
Cor. Jarvisansd Gerard ts., Toronto, Ont.

§_eOllct heurs froaia.rM. ta?7P.m.-

CANADA SHIPPING CO'Y.
BEAVER LINE 0 STEAMSHIPS.

SUMM'ER A RR A4G1CJENTS.

Sailings between MONTRE&L and LIVER.
POOL, and connecting by continuous Railat
Montreal witb ail important places In Canada
andi the Wet.

Tht Steamers of the Line are intended te be
depatched as follows from Montreal for Liver-
pool direct:-
LAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Scott. Oct. 10
LAKE CHAMPLATN, T. A. Jackson.....Oct. 24
LAKRE URON.'Wm. Bernson...........Oct.81
LARE NEPIGON, Howsxd Oampbelli. . .50v, 7
LAKE WINNIPEG, Wm. Stewart..Nov. 14
LARE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Scott.....Nov. 20

BATES O? PASAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $5; return

$90. An expertonceti Surgeon andi Stewsrdoai
carrietonoesatnhsteamer.

Por Freight or other particulars apply in
Liverpooal ta . W.ROERIS Manager Canada
Shtpplng (0., 21 Water street; ln Quebta ta
HY. H. SEWELL, Local Manager. 8t. Peter
itreot. or te

H. E. MURRAY,
Gonerat Manager,

49 C Custom Haouse Square, Montreal

IL:à. 3ir

BEEQE -AND - AITER)
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Day' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG DR ULO,
!Lr VnaTrLAE or itEnrs FoacE AND»
.t°.anW- .r.. alSo

Crsa CAusE. toedy relier a conmplets mto-
ratioat(HAZi!.a<GoRSdLANHODOGeàaiiflrEDfl.

VOLT AIS SELT CG., MARSR ALL, mica; '
22G

FRlE*Fullur a D u---io

Dreas Cutting nooDI a W, Cleia.as,o.
7G

J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE A"DREIDENOE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

p ovi<omeor QY UEB.r »ITorIt
Rebea Meax, of the Ot anir District of Mon.
treal, wife o Louis Levy, formerly of the same
place, anti d o 0of parts nnknown, dum1author
treti a ester c'ni jnatlce,hss nattuted su acton
for separation as to propertv against ber said
buebanti.

Montresa, 4th Decemboriss8.
ýT. .&0.0. DELORIMI,

18'5 [Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Allan Line.

ot forget the Old and ellable Standard Orands namely

OHEAP FARMS
1NEA&B 11BX

Tht staie ef Michigan bas more'than 4,soo0
miles of railroad and 1,600 miles of Lake tran.
portation chlant ohurobesin v Co ,
publi ding al pld for, andi 1 ht. dosali>1 an lmtcmbn ordcelargecraps
,md 11 lest'estfrit ta te ln t Northwe,
seeral million acres of unocoupied and fertile
lands arc vît ln the market t 10w prices. Tht
Stae n as iasued a NEW ,AMPHIS cantain.
ing & map anidescrJptions aof the ali, dcropa ant
gentrai resaurais of every countu ln the Blate,
which may be had free of charge by writing to
the Cn'R OF IMMIGRATION, TDraorr, MIoEx
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a PEIhIY BRIBi AfTii
-OF-

EOUSEHOLD USE
-0 TUE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It ia preparation of pure and heaItn xin.
gredients, used for the nurpose of raising and
mhartentng, calcmated to de the best worb
aieasapossible tout.

It cantaina neither alum, lime, nor othe>
dettertoua substance, it oapropaxud sastoi mli
rosdflly wlth flour and retain Ita virtuei far a
lang periad.

BEnawwn EVE ER.
.ono. e°ine withant the trad.°mark

package. 66

T"ENUTMEG CARD CO.. CLIN'rOr CoNN.
,ed 50 nice Chromo Carda with name of

for 10 cents

ADVERTISING
Céntracts made for this paper, whIch Is kept
on le at ofice of

ILOR3D &THOKEA»
.e.ormek Blec. Chiago iL

CONSUMPTIOti1 lXtre asposetvesroméodroi htho ra isenuse; y U
use thon de cf cases cttic rontklnd and et longstandinghavobeoncttred. lndeoogtrongb rfi
lniteect ,cytbattwitliendTW o 'oTL P S.to-

ean rr. loEprsaandPtO.address e"
- Di. T. à. EaloOu. 8lari nM.litNew ToîL

~i 10 FUL A0¶A Y I iUH1
AND LIBALTH JRESORT,

[ . .e -

fie. .n d

unader Con*ract with e Goverinmentef o/.
ada ana .lewfoundland for the eonvey-

ance o/ the CANADIJN and
UrITED STA2'ES Mails.

l883-Wintur Arrangmont-1884
his com'pany Lines are compaofec a!rthe

followingfohle-Engined, Ciydbti t IRON
STEaMSHIPS. Thoy art tsilt lu 'vater tigit
camparimeuls, are unsrpasse for stringth,
opeetiandilcamfrefant re ittoti me 'wîth ail thi
modern Improvement that praitlcal expert.
mantescan suzgest, and have made the faitest
trne on record.

Yegiesg. Tonnage. Comrncnders.
NumIdian ......... i.100......iBuildiug
Parislan............5400 Capt James ylle.
Sardinian ......... 4,650 Capt JE Dutton.
Polynesian........4,100 Capt E Brown.
Sarma " an .8,600 CapLIJGrshamR
Circassia..... 400 Lt W fi Bmlth, R N 1L
Peruvian.......3400 Capt J Richie.
Nova Soctian.:.S,:)ulCapt W ]Richardison.
ibernian. &43i CapI Hugh Wylii.

Csspiati.........S3 200 Lt B Thouapson. R N B.
Anotrian .... 2,700 Lt R Barrett, R N R.
Nosterian....2,700 Capt D J James.
Prussian ......- 8.004) CapI Alex AlDangall.
Scandinavian.....8,000 Cap t.ohn Parks.
Hanoverlan.......4,01>9 Capt J G Stephei.
Buinas .&yrean... .8,800 CapI James Scott.=rean:.........4.0CaptRiM oor:.
Grecian ........... 800 Capt J E LeGallas.
Manitoban........3,150 CaptIMaeticol.
Canadian... .. 2 Capta S Meies.
Phoenlcian... 2,8W Capt Jabu Brown.
Waldenalau.. 2. 0 Capt W Dalziell.
Lucerne ........... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Nowfauntulaud .. ..1,500 Capt John My]lns.
Acaland........50 Cap F ic Gralh.

THE STEAMERSO F THE

Liverpool Mail ino
Satling from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ana
frou arotisuti avery THlUR 4AY, sudfren
Halifax every SATURDA Y, ca ing atLeugh
Foyle ta recelve on board and land Mails and
Pa8sengers ta and from Ireland and Scottand,
are Intended ta be despatched

FRO1 HALIFAX:
sarmatian...... .........Saturday, Dec. t
Sardinian .................. Saturday, Ver- $
Cineasilan ................... saturtiay, D)ec. 15
Polynesian...............Saturday, Dec. 22
Parialan-·····.................saturday,ec. 29
Peruvian.................Saturday, Jan. r,

At TWO o'ciock P.M.,
or on the arrivai of the Intercolonal Iailway

Train froua the West.
Frowî rortland 10 Liverpool

vi Hatlifa'x.
Sarmatian....................Tbnrsday, Nov. 29
Sardinian...............Thursday, Dec. 6
Circasslan......................Thursday, Dtc, 13
Polyneslan.............. ..... Thursday. Dec. 20
Parisian........................Thursday, Dec. 2;
Perovîau.....................Thursday, Jan. a

At OSE o'lock P.Af.,
oron the arrivai of the Grand Trunk Railway

Train irom the West.
Rates of Passage from MontreaL tia Ilalifax

Cabin.......s ds..........s$2.$7anti $8
(Aecarting ta accommodation.)

Jutonmodlate................. ......... $45
Steerage.. ............................. 31

Rates of Passage from Monitreal via Port land
Caîn. .$57Wm377.50 ant $8750

(Acaartiog te accommodtion.)
Intermetiate............ .... $45.1O
Steerage--...................Si

Newfoundland .ine.
Th Steamers of the Haii fax MailLineFfrour

Halifax ta Liverpaol, via st. .Johns, N.F.. are
intended to be despatched

ÎROM IALIFAX.
Caspian...................Monday, Dec. 3
Nova Scotian........ ....Monday, Dec. 17
Austran.................... -Moiday, Dec. týt
Caspian.......................Monday, Jan. 14
Rates of Passage between Bzil'azandSt. John's:
Cabin........ $20t' O. Intermediate...... $15 O0

Blteaage............. $600O

Olasgow Line.
nuring the season o Wlnter Navigation, a

steamer yull ho despatcbed cacti veet tramn
(Jisgaw lfr Portiland or Boout(via Halifaix
when occasion requires), and each week from
Boston or Portland toulasgow direct, as foi-

FROM BOSTON.
Waldensian........... Saturday, Nov. 24
Nestorian...... .........SaturdayL, ec. 8
Pr"miau ........... ,....satur day Dec. 22

FROM PORTLA AD.
Manitoban.......... ........ saturday, Dec. i
Scandinavian..... ....... Saturday, Dec. 15
WaldenElan............... Saturday, Dec. 29

THEOUGIH I .1 0F LADINGI
granted at Liverpool and Glasow and at Con-
tinental Forts teail points ln the ûnited States
and Canada, and from ail Stations lin Canada
and thie United States to aLiverpool and Glas.
sow.

Via Boston, Portiland or Safitaz.

Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand
Trnnk Rglvays via Halia;; ant by tht Con-
trai Vermout anti Grand Trnnk Ralvapa
(National Des atch), and by the Boston and
Albaey, Ntv Yark Central antiGreat Western
Bailvas<Menchantsi Dispatchi Via Boston,
and by Grand Trunk Ratlway êompany via
Patland.

ThrOa n Rates and Through Bill 0f Lading
for East-bound Traflec can be obiained froma
any of tht Agents of the above named Rail-

or Freignt, passage or ether information
!pa y te John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,

avre; Alexander Hunter,4 Ruenluck, Paris;
&ug. Shmitz * Ca. or Richard Bon. Ant-
werp; Enys & Ca.,* ftotîerdam; C. HugaoUa-
burg; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux. Flecher &
Behmer, Schus.elkorh, No.8 Bremen; Charley
& Malcolm, Belfast; James Scott & to..Quen-
Lavn; Monigoam & SÇarkmnan. 17 Grace-
.nrch atreot, Lodon; James & Alex. Altan,
70 Great Clyde street,Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James sttet, Liverpool; Allans, Iae & Co.,
Quebec- Allan & Co 72 Lasalle street, Chi-
cage ;*. Bourlier, i!roto; Leve & Alden,
207 Braadway. New York, and 15 State street,
Boston. Ortoe

i1Indla Stete Patanti
8SoState street, Boston, sud
25 Commnninstreet, Montreal.

M T HLE WJRLW S GR EAT 800K

310,000 COPIES !"t'Yn
TISE 37fth EDl'TION-jusOt ont o! press. con-.

C,,nstituîtign fer the Gavernmen'it of thet Ca-
dîninn J)oîminion, L-gai Parias in every.day

rus". Stsstica.rl and itefcrence ablee,. anti bun.

drdie forme thrat combine to nale a olume nb.

-iotey rnece-,ma.ortonveyAou ...oln,.dti
EVER.YWIERIE. Senti sisnup to informadion

, antie antilmm znti!chieY paer AAIRD &oo DILONPulisor

s

EE c

silek fladn li n l reicvu allithe trou.l iq.
durat tonet bil n''îîs trait. e f thesvittfl,htCu cht4 '0ic.

lewscs sti Lroen Fu'Pn Dirs ale At,

n1drrheIl s riI lt ii ir ls are cqîur v
ivaci.,.lt hr, c co,1Cini r:tJ.tt I, cttr i a nti .rîaeîr: . v
titis anuttti itt Ccmhtmr, wtti g rs ran pr-,-l

nihebnueri t' m, jy.t t ht rt iw r-

ru:ut. zy tn ti r jle. . uitr lji cut, ry j . ih
to ~ ~ il du0jt : tr iat

oté (rs loi ' not tir h r t
ti.,- OiLt' t[Ut bQau.ua ' Or.î -ll- CUre tIL 11%

(sarts i Ie v r F . tr *m ai

very r'y to k.. ( < r Q t j.
T,uy 1S1.

by druggisiu tvryvlu or seatt bLtiyti..

CARTER 'ME DICIN, Q1C 1

T THE ONLY

CURE.
FOR

Loss o fAppetite,
Indigestion, Sour Stonach,

Huhitual Costiveness,
Sck Noadacha and Bilousness..

. t ..- e hite.Sh lyid 4ugit.

WILL UBE UN tLIt.V.
BIUOUSNESSJ DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACHI
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OFTHESKIN,
Ard every species o! dîsoases arislng traOm
d5ordered LIVER, KIDNEYS STOMAC"

BOWELS OR ELOOD.
T. IMLBURtN & CO., Preprielor, Toronto.

WITfI

FFIVE DOLLARS
YoU cAN BUY A WiHOLE

i per cent. imp. Austriat 10011,
GOVERNMENT BOND

Issue oS 1860.
Those bonds art gitaranitei by tht Inperia

Goverunent of Artrla and ear intereat ab the
rate of 5 per cent, per anrin , payableemi-
monthly.

They are redeemed ln twodrawlog annually,
lin which c6 large premiums o!

60,000, 10,000, 6,000,
etc., florins are drawn.

enr Anstria, ; per cent. 100 florin bond,
whiah dais flot drsw onteai tht large premiamq,
must be redeemed with at least

120 Forins,
as there are no blan,, and every bond must
draw something.

The neit drawing taleS Place on the lit 01
nNR AEY, 11884, anBd egry Baud bought cf
us on or before the Jst of February la entitisti to
the whole Preminm that may bedrawn thereon
on that date. Ont.of-town orders sent inBogi.
terd Iera,suand inclosing $5, wl neaure one
cf thèse bondi for the oeil Drawingt.

For orders, ciraulars, and an, otheri.orma-
tion addres :

INTERNATIONAL BANRING CO.
1OB Fulton utreos cor. Broadway, N, Y. Otty.

RaISME zi 1874.
tB¯-I".wrti luplisetate tai yonsaw

TCTOr'-The Cnda Adveirtiiing Agence

Buteher, Maner, la auhorli ta r'eeive Ad-verisementa for this Papeor.2.

NFORM ATION W ANTE P--Of
Charlea MCrua, a native of he County

Firmaiiagii. rilandt. When lat beaid !rom5about 8 yiarsago,'be vaa lu Teas. ALiIn-
formation coernlg biunawlll h thnkfrally
reoeived tLfabier <William Mc0roe>. Pet-
tI a, Co. onegal. Ireland, nr bis brother
(erge MaCrea, Bagot,P.O., Ca. Renfrew, Ont.,
Canada. American papers please aopy. - 21-8

. .. .. . . . . . . . . , . .. . . .. .1 .... .. ... .... ....... . ...: :
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THE GREAT GERMAN

FOR EPI
n.,leves.and cures

-RHEUMATIS1,
Neuralgla,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

IlEADACHE, TOOTIIACUE,

SORE THROAT,
QIlNSY,SWELLINGS,

SPRAINS,
Sorencs, Cuti, Grujmn,

RaE3S, SCAILDS,
Ai aiu othor bctdul> achlet

ani paître.
F1111 CENTS fA BGTTLE.
STh iy ait Druggitts nd

itir r. DIrecuou I
lzrtgttaLgus.

Ttp chaets A. Veg-et rio
tSt.tt .a A. vorLOUR&CC,.)

ilutiianore, Md., U.S.1

atter he. stooped. Re did nttse wherc
the gun came from, and did not.know
whether they were fired from the arowd or
not. Hlm partner was vounded nad taken
away by two mon. The guns wre about ten
yards distant. , le couidnoet say positiveiy
whether these two guns. vere the firt that
were fir6d, but he thought they. were. Ti h
reports osmé qUickly. He lid not notice how
mny <ther guno were fired. 'When.his
partner was taken awayl eran down eait-
ward, and did not enow what took place after.
&Il ho xtemombeîoed Doyle sayicg vas bis
oU: te å°the procesuian te sfp About a
minute and a half elapsed between the kalt-
ing and the firing e! the flret.mhots. There

[Çoninued on 4iA page.

II4ROR GRACR RJOTS8
EVIDENCE OF HiEAD cONSTABLS DW.t3.

Sr, Jozhr, Nfi,uJan.uj.-Themvîctno oi
Head Constable Doyle taken ln the pros-
ence o! 'Il tb witnetses to days alà" uoi.
lowa :-I saw the Orage proccFbon fin the
morning, but not agan til ater one o'cock,
whtn it was ccmivg up Harvey atreet,
above Courages Beach. While standing
on Water Street I vas informed that the
RiverResd mon vie net golng ta lot
tRie orange PO~inpaais up thore.
I replied: We have often heard
that before In reference ta the Bitish bociety
and nathlug came of [t. I vas Infozmoed a
second °ime by thre°mon" that theBi-ver
Head men were down and had torn down
Parson's flg. I then went towards Courages
Beach, getting into a aleigh. On the way I
met Constables Winslow, McKay and Fahey
golng up te Courages Beach. When I got
aight of the Pipotr a road, I maw a crowd
with a fig of a dark caler Cnt humtied
Vardswest"cf the street. Thecrowd
vert on Harvey streat. The procession
vas thon aorntng aOLo siti Street e&-t et
Pipetraak road, about hree hncredand
flfty yards distant sudcat oi the River
Had parly. I came up the Fipetrack ond
from Water street and vent over ta the i.ver
Hoad party. I recognized James QaI:k and
Nicholas Shanahan la front of a crowd ai
one hundred te ot bundred and fifty min.
I told the crowd that serions cerrcquencee
would follow If they and the Orange procez-
elon met; It would be a terrible thing, cnd
they would be sorry. 8hanahan sad, Vieil,
then, tarn the Orange procession back." I
went back and met the procession twenty-
tive yards eatai Pletrckt road. I raised
my nlgbt baud sud called ont

"naL-ri,
The 6cclety halted. I requested it ta tira
back and go down Pipetrack road, 1cr the
River Head men wero determined nct ta
!et them pass. A man a iront replied,
g We won't go down the lane fuRther weat."
(Witness wabs hre admonished by the Court
to say nothing that would tend ta inerimlin-
&te him.) This lane was about where the
River Hend men vere standing. My tack
vas turned towards the crowd. Tht prisoner
Quirk, picket tn band, and a man with a gun
cime frvard andi gai amoriget the proces-

oien. The Soclety calied out, :Go bock."
1, feariDg tiat the processionista would etrke
ito two mon, caught them and puahed hem
tack. Wban gett'ngthem bock i aW the
crowd nti tha procesalon quite close ta ec
othcr. I saw two Or thr 'e of the crowd with
grns. Shots vers fired close ta me.

i SAw TWo MEN FALL.
i di net know from wblch direction the

shots crtme. I did not Sec guns presented.
I did uot kuow who frod the ahot. Ose
man then felt; ha wore the regalta. Tha
othîr va a RiverReid etan. T tv men
Wttrt) ulua yards distant freim ecdi ther.
Both prties then rotreated. Thore wero
about beveu shots fIred altog6ther, After
both parties retitred I vent to examine the
bodies. Borne andthe River Head Party
came back andi gaot xatt whenl
thoy sa the men tond. I received a
biow on the hea: eeici koced-
me dava sasesles. IVien I recovereti aiP
Lsd left. Thetwtv desti mon vert silil lylug
on theioad. The po nosaawas net armed.
1 ncticed two or threc sympathuzers with the
sootety conem op with guns whilst the society
halted. I never mv (Callahan ln the crowd.
I did not se the sympathizere fire thetr guns.
Somea of the River Head party had pickets.
The constabces preEent ert txying te pro.
vent an affray. i had no arns whatever,
noither aword nor revolver. I WtwasJinig my

tR5vENT THE PARTES MEETING

aud was quite cool. 1,eit qute sale among
the River Head mon. 1 bad no ides that
they auld atrike me. 1 Lzuw that the pro-
cession had walked twic ln that direction
before but vas not sure whbre they turned
down. i can only identify two O the pri-
sone prisent. From the time 1 carne there
until the flrIng cesed not more than ton
dhinates elapsed. The fltig lasted about two
or three mino.tes. The procession numbered
b®toeen throti and four huodred. 1 passoed
two men beyond Corag. Beach with. guas
going ln the direction of the pipe track
road.
CONTINUATION OF TUE JVDICIAL ENQUi-.

PEN ci FHaWEINS AND POLICE EER't5AST

WINeLOW-NoE o TImE PalboMEBS Dls-
clHaauED.

ST JoN'w, Nfd., Jan. 10.-Before Judge
Bennet to-day Hugli Wlliam Hawkina de-
poset tt ho was the marshal of the
Orange Soceiety on Decombîr 29. Tht se.-
ciety vas not armed, but twom mn l nfront
carried imitation swords. He was
not avare of the intended Interfer-
tuce ant made nu preparationefor opposition.
As the procession moved west some powder
gune vert fired by sympathisers, whIch vas
always the case. When the procession got
within a quarter tfa mile of Pipetrack road
ho hev a creuwd standing vist. Headi Con-
stable Doyle ame up fram Wster street andi
va.khed au iii hi met tht crowd. Tt pro-
cession proceeded unlill they gat near Pipe-
track rad. Doylo laid banda an the two
m.rshîis ardening tham to hait. They tidi
so. Doyle stood ln front, taing. ta four min
o! tht River Rend party, a lile east o! the
crawd. Wltness henu poinlt ont Shanahan
alias John Waush. Paintlng ta tht prisouars
witness saidi, "Ii aise hnew Coppel, <iuirk,
Duggnasnd Coady. IBattRiatLhe man 2
called saban batda gun, as tisaoDuggan,
Coady anti another min namediHarper. WVnn.
the praceasion finst came up Itonly saw

TaHs vira GUNis.

HUe dit nat know what passedi betweon Doyle
sud the lotir ren, who vere -eated!. Ne
blaowa vert struek witi pIchets on tither aide

crwd ttbarer o! tht Orange fiag w oved
te the north site o! the street. Wtiie .Dayie
vas mpeaklng te the four min he looked
ahead and mvatva guns ieveiled ai the pra-
cession. lis taght the guns vers pointed
ai him, but ould not ms the nmen who fired.
ae said ta hls partner toop yenr bead,[ but
te dld not tsar hlm. WVhen ho l!fSed his
head ha saw hlmartner f.iiing..
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were no threts ed by the orange Socl
aIainst the opposite party.

DOL.ni no varon
of any kind. Belore the guns were ti
thore vas no pistol fred.

Hare, In anawer to a question fromin
Court, wituese said the two shots fired ca
from the westward.

Re was not aware that elitber aide h
guis. is partner was at Is right s
Whon ho fell. He sav Solomon Martin f
and the moke from a gun held by Harpi
When Harper fired Martin fol. He ew
going to the eatward whn h. saw hlm f
beside him, When he fell the procession w
broken up. He was the only one of the p:
oesalon that fell. He dld not hear any oth
shots alter Harper fired. The distance betwe
Martin nd Harper when the lutter fired w
about the width of the Street, say lxty fae
Le saw no fiag with the Biver Head pari
and did not See any guns lu the River Heà
party except those already identified. Brow
was the name of ils partner, who feil just o
poette the engine house on Harvey stree
This closeid Hawkingr testimony.

The5 Swera testimony ef Police Sergeai
Gorge Winelow la as follow:--I recolve
ordere from Hcad Constable Doyle to accom
pany the procession and kept aight of th
proceseeon for a time whilslt it was movin
weet along Harvey strect. 1 then turne
down to Water Street, wheu I met a mon wh
sad that the LRiver lHead party wore comin
down to meet the procorelon.

CEE PBoCSaICI0 WAS Nov ARHsD.

lu carined a long staff, banners and flaga
The two leadilng mo had swords. Th
bauddwvu lu the Middle af the procession
but urotpiaytog Lunes suoh esar objection
able. When I arrived west of Stphensou
premlses I ysaw the Rivr Head party
moving cast on Harvey Street, until it came
opposie the raillye> englue house i
carried an old green flag. Head Con.
stable Doyle went up to the procession.
COMntable Fabey aOnd Mackey remaitned
With me. There was great noise sud con-
fsilan ai this time, the two partfes being
close to each other. The River Head
pIrty auddenly rau back aboul 100 paces
WeSt Ci ti engine house. The procesasion
moved after IL, I went op to where Doyle
vas speakIng ta thO ilver efiad party and I
drew m1y sword. After Doyle spoke to the
Riyv: iend party he went to the Orango par.
ty, Lmy were thon 8 or 10 yards apart, both
seemedai determined. I saw Doyle turn back
threo thiil River Hcad party who had ad.
vanced towards the procesulnista. I saw
no ptua at firet wlth aither party, the River
Ber4 maen lad pickets. After Doyle turned
baok the three mon, thrce guns were almost
immsd!ately fired. Shortly alter two rmore
vere fired. These five gugs

CLix Taox Tan rmaVE RSf124ADrY.

Theu there were two guns fired from the lait
flank of the Orange party. At acond gun
fired from the Orange aide, I saw a man
kneel and take &lm, and one of the Blver
Eead party fll. I afterwards sW this mon
apparently dead. I also saw enother of the
Biver Head party fired at, but missed. I
2iadeafLter the party who fred with my Sword;
the man dropped lits gun and ran back. Thils
g= (here produced) is the sane. I can't
identily any of the accued as being presont.
I do not know the Orangemen wo fired.
When thé firnug ceased both parties retreated,
I saw fvo mon apprently doed, tires oi
whom. I thought belonged to tho River Heud
party. The dead and wounded were removed
by friends. ieven guns vre fired

ltogether. Doyle had no weapon. I heard
MO pistol shota before the gune wre fired. I
expected there would ho a collision, but did
mot auspect that the parties had guns. Doyle
told me I i the morning to have a party Oft
police lu readiness to preserve order %long
the line of the procession.

Glavine, One of the 23 prisonors, was dis.
obarged at nopn to-day, the evidence againet
hIm having completely broken down.

Counsel for the prisoners asked the court
to-day lifthe Investigations now proceeding
Vere private. The Court answered ln the
affrmative, whereupon counsel nequested
that lu the intereets of order, justice and fair
play to the prisoners the results of these ln.
veatigations should not be published. The
Court ruled that lit wa botter the truth
shonid be wldely and publioly known.

8'. Jans's, Nfid., Jan. il.-Edward Pippy
end Alfred French, the two witneses on
whom the Crown chieofy relies for the prose.
,Iuton et bthe prisuonrs, wre eworn and

tard ln evidence. Edward Pippy deposed
that : On the twenty-sixth day of Decemberi
I Saw the River Head party come up the
lane whIoh passes my house. While pasing
they took off their jacketsuand threw them
Into Donnelly'a yard. I recoguised Oady,
Walsh and Harper. Fnrther up the laie they
tore pickets from my feue. Every inanLad a
picket. M father sId uDoU't tear the fene
down. " coady' repled " Get out of Lhat,.
I will béat your bruina eut." The crowd
then haltedi on Baryey' atieet, planted a groin
fig snd gave three oheere. Ooady then
came to me and aske:i If I had any' guns, a.
Ing <'I fear mli of us viilhoeabht, if the mowv
takes place. I have came haro to-day to die
or to tu the Bacloty down thm lane, We
are banna ta do It." He thon vent back toa
the crowd ou Hsarvey street. I saw Bradbury
vith a gun. He toak it from Parson's. Flem.-
ing sud ethers aiso Lad gans. As Lthe
Bociety' appraoed Ihe oro wd stones voee
thrown ut it. 1 hourd Lbe firet gun fired
from the Biver Head party. I saw Wii.
11am Frenoh fall thirty' yards from me.
French was not s prooeseonist. I heard as
second gun flrod sud aaw a second mnu fall.
The processIon nov broke up. I naxt sawv
Oallahun, of the. Biver Head party, fall by' s
gun from oeofhsvon rowd. Up ta this
ne gui was fired by' Orangemén. *When Gai-.
lahan fell the. Hiver Head min retreated. I
veut up te thé icene of thé afray and sawv
Oallahan, Jaynes and Freneh apparenty'
atone dead. I ama sure noue of the police
fired pistols. When Coudy' vas passing through
thé lan., nan my house, he sad, U Murder
wa'Il have to do." French wias shot in theé
brast, Jaynes through the forebead and Ol.
lshan through the aide.

Alfred French deposed almot simlarly to
Pippy, he mid: I wus not lu the procession.1
Whn the opposite parties met [ saw Bssoll,
Wadeand 0oady wIth guns ln front of River
Easd mn. i saw Coady fire et Frank Ma-o
tin. I stayed Li ithe affay wawuover. When
the River Head men kiled Callahan one of
their own party, they turned and retreated1
from the scene. After a volley was fred
Bussell stopped and Bred the lat shot as the
Booiety retffated eastward. Thé året shots
cam from the LRiver Head party. Francis
Martin and Archibald 'rench wee slo aworn
and examined for the crown. Their evi-i
dene was aimply corroborating that given
by the frit two witneEses.

8v. Jon's i lid., Jen 12 -Aaron Frencb of
Conuagea Beach, witnes agalust the Bver

Had part, beiug sworn to-day, deposed r-I
I was on Harvey etreet on Bt. Stephen'a Day'
20 yards from the BRiver Head party. The
i rt thing I noticed was Walsh, the prisoner,
with a Sun. Saw Qeirk, Oeady, itpbnnaon
sBd neail>' ail that part>' wlth pichets ar
Sans. 8ev Doyle caa up on Harvy>' treet.

lel> The procesion a thon 60 yards et of
Plpetrack road. Doyle advanced to athe
BIver Head party ad ordered them bai.

red They refused. Coady said, silWe tur isme
Orangemen back or die. Doyle nexn-

the plored them te go back. Doyte nest
me want ta the Orangemen and .eqTeyst

Sed them to turn down Pipetrack roaud. The
had said, iloNe. Buddenly I heard a gun fred
de froam the River Head party and Jayuna oin

ail, dead. I aw John wnal o AfterB Brfell
er,.and fise. I saw Brown fai Abrase onraof te
ras 1 saw Constable Fabeye Imbrce on eo thé
ail River Head party and say, ci'm as god a
ras Feulan as those behind ne." I tIen sav
ro. Doyle get a stroke of a pichet.Doyle Lad
ber Do wespon whatever. Ih va closea DyIe,
en and he could noet fie without h ha yoseg IL. I
as am eura I asnever saw a pt y' B lhlm s
t. James Beymour, fiom ourage Beach, ase
ty, a Crown wituese, deposrd1: I was ureseul nt
cd ithe close of the riot on B. tepbeu'kdayi . 3
ne was not ln the procession, but walkig alag-i
p- ide . There weire forty couples ahad rfa
t. me when the procession stoped. I thitray.

abead. I first saw a atone feung a the soclet.
nt I saw John Waleh with e gun poaued Wethen
id sociaty. I. cant say whether h fred Whe
. I saw the ga pointed I ran wa ed. Baier
e that time I heord reporta of guns fired nt 111e
g9 society by the River Head party. Whli net
d sear I oeard the report abis.t Ihourd Lne
o report of sveral guns. I d 0 feet from au l
g one else ln tte crowd. I was 300aliiifrou t I

Walsh when he fired. 1 was near te ie t
River Head party atter the gungsoerty fird.
1 timon turned e3stvard vltb the sol>'y. Thise n

. testien> rprobably closes the case for the 
prosecutle. n

a ALOME IMPORTAsT EVIDENCE-TBE caoW C AEE Ex.A

Bs. Jo is, lD.fSaaSe mort Jan 14.-Thomas Parsons, d
y s Important witness for the Crown'te

Il wasexamIned t day. His teatimon> la nova
an tartiing. Svorn ha muid I1v vest- be

ward aiflpetnsckwnad. I remember dia.pb
ifctly thietran tc 26th about eleven o'lock p
I a tbout oninett men ut the haad of Parmi: . n
tm'a Lana wti coats off, armed wlth pichts c
sud ye)ilng, aeying the would bave Orange v
blood, and exclaiming LCome ou,

COUSON W, va ARE BEADY Fou YOU,'
They marcheI up and down, about a quar- tr

ter of a mile carrying a fisg. About 11.30, d(
my daughter told me that the Orange Societyl a
was coming up behind our hnouse. I ran out li
with My gan ta fire a sainte, a thing aus, ti
tomary with me on that day. The Society net ti
baving reached quite up, I laid my gun w
aganst the dooer post, wheraupon a crowd ye
tiumbering about thirty ra downa upon sme. br
Bradbury and Lynch were among them fo
When they olosed on me I sald li
iRx T VouOIG TO aIRDEa i Pao arFLICTED

My wite thon ran out and got between theamî w,
and me. Two men got behInd her and bt
pused her up as a target close ta me until a
they could sasfly grab the gun from my hand. for
It was a double barrelled gun loaded ln both 1
barrais. I immediately recelved a blow from .
a pIcket that felled me to the ground. Some ly
sid, 14 don't kill him,' others sad, c' kilt him." so
In the struggle of taking my gun It wnt off, pli
and the laid Was discharged through the par-
]or window. My fisg of red and white color Ro
was torn down. 1 lay on the ground twenty cu
minutes and afterward maw the Society wI
abreast of my iosae. One hundred fet off wi
I saw policemen Doyle and WIneIow. East- th
ward I saw the two parties meet, ad aw mes
Doyle raise bis band both te the mob and the mi
Sooiety, saylng, fro

" KEEP BAcK..»

The River Head party thon rtepped back a Ch
few yards and fired six or savon abots at the for
soclety. I saw Jaynes and French li. I vo
did not see Doye use ans weapon. I did sot Ja
actually Lee thei gns, but saw the imo e and the
heard the reports. 1aw Jaynes and French y6
dying, and bhepperd, Oloary, Ash and Niobo. i
las fait wounded, I have always fired a gun rail
wheu the Orange procession passed my hanse. ab
The gun on this occasion lad been loaded lo achi
a month provious, te ehoot soma doge whiob Wî
killed my sheep. Thatle il I remember of ful
the affray. Six prisoners of the Orange party in
were thon brough and remanded for a week, ma
the judge explaining that new testimony fn
againat the River ead party Laving been Th
dIsclosed, the examinations on bêhali of the abi
prosecution would require a few days longer. th
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Vcrn. R. Soihara. af Chicago, viii kniavuM

writer'oenatté eeding, la d ,ad. w n n
Paul Tagnoi, the ballet composer and ballet ki

master of the Royal Theatre, Rerlin, le dead, tie
agea 76. (ai

G. T. Ster1u D.D.. preildent of thegenerai kid
0ynd ofdthe Enghal Lutheran Churcb, UOmaha, BftNeb., l adi. to

Keshub Chunden, sen., the philanlthropiet ttc
and promoter of the Brahmo Somaj mect ln an
Inda, sla dead.M

Peter MeNab, an old and highly-respected El

froaitm thé affecte injuriais'aeeivad b> maa- BrI
ing ou the ice. He vas forty-nine years af qui

James J.KCerr Provincial Inspeator ef Ces-.f
tomedieda Hlfa on Jauuary Oh Hawv-as
haet, sud vas appointed Inspector about ten dou
years ago ; ho vas about f tty years ai age' hes

Mr. John M. Murphy son af Mr. Nichoas
dlIea ce hat placéon Baturdc. the 12th net. ,ai hua
the early a of 26 year. The decaased, who dre
va. a ®ery estimable young gentleman, had Boa
bos lu wacln hacoa th ince ya> lai sd b ki
Murphy filed a rasponstile position lu tua City lac
and Dlst.ri Savinge Bank here, and vas a gin- chs

ra ao li wih 1i who had the pleasureo ai
Man> efour readers wlll hear wlth dep re- ing

gret afi e death cf M. Casimnir Honore <aibert wh
Mayor of the mxunicipality ai Langue Paintest

auary'11 Th e lia rentlemnan vas barn qnu
at Muhae Deparment ai Aveyron, Francle, in Lto
the year 1l25, sud mn 1860 cime to tiIs countryco

barreh hue e nto bess as aerchant. Sa
tenton te agriculture, estabinshing a model Bri

rersatoc h narleas anuncI a annait-
Io, sud fat a long erlocd as mayar, a position nes
-which haeoccuplent thîe timaet obis deathi. I r,

lag lrl !friende, sud ha kld]y d s -oa r '
lIon. added te is emcerprise, ruade hlm a dci- '

en whose loss wini create a saanp l unin the n
municipalty' which wii net be readls filled, mthoThe maoy frIauda e!flbhe1ev, Fathor Babr, cd1

atJa reln and welkon melsibon'ed0. M. J., the Po nsd e ivimeln
ary l regr to learn of the deuth ofb is kid
mober. whih oourred on the 10Mh of last dismonth InDublin, Ireiaud. Bis fater vith
himmsel! and ouaeaiter, vho la as un lu hileu E
commulitay of the Ssters of charity Iu ntat Eua
oIty are now the only mambers er the fat cwh areliin ta em» inheirad local.ma
Barber waa lady ae; plot, sand led as Ro
he had lived, a faithffland exemplary Catho-

lte. The new ofh agcd mother' death reach- Liv
id 1Fathir Barber a fev deysil uo t Traita».
Ondrio, ere le s inow engaged vith one o! fi
the Oblate Fathera of the Ottawa Vollage ln Ma
conducting a mission-one of many whieh dur- ,T

Iug th pie anar au gîven l he le ugoton
igasivh gnutîlra gesets. Tethooie Fo
know him andheve profited by his holy work B
as a missionary-and thiey are e arge nuber- ablthé mention o! bbcdeath af anse'va:v=sanle
latetu him bye ia strongesan d mnet sared whl
of human tes, wili corne with the sene o a bs
pero a l .0me, ana avrke their fervent p - thee
eth for he departed. Mad ar rsympathye r
Lasvho are left. bMayber seul seatilupeace. tail

8o

The following persons of quality ia London
i other parts of ingland, are a fw of the
usand who have ned and have commend-
Warner's Safe cure, the great speotio for
uey, liver, urinary, femate and BrIght'
ae$:-
Ion. Freeman R. Morse, 8 Park Tilla
st, Biohmond.
aptain F. L. Norton, Glingali Vill, Loo
ac, Blackheath, Kent.
Son. 8. B. Packard, 14 Alexandra Drive,
erpool.
ion. A. D. Shaw, United Statea Consu ,
ochester.
The Rev. 0. G. Squirrol, Stretton-undr.
sse, Bugby.
uch 6estimonials, from auch unquestion.
e sources prove the value of this remcedy,
ioh la sold ln every drug store, beyond the
dow of a doubt. They prove tht It la
greatest of all modera medicines for these
rible kidney and liver diseases. What it

TBUSTWOBTHY TEB11ONY.

P BOMINENT ENGLISE OPINiONS UPON AN iP
AUr EUBJEOT or eGaAT ALUZ TO IV

EIADXB.
The day for pretenders has pased. Men

judged by what they can do, not by wl
they ay they eau do. The read
publie of to-day la toc diocrtinai
te hb long deoeIved by the opurious. Il an
tioie have merit it will become popular;
It Is unworthy it will aink Into oblivi
For years the people of England and Ame
have put te the severest teste a compoundi
garding which most ambitious cilatms h
bemenade. Under such ordeals as itl
been subjcated te, nearly every known p
,aration would have failed, but this one 

not. In England and the UnitedO tates1
day, Il l the moat widely known and popr
of all publia preparationa. la verifloation
which note the following:

In heptember last, one of the English f
esters of India roturned ta London, En
utterly broken down ani debarred from f
ther service by remson of what the eximini
pbysicians pronounced incurable kidney d
orders and dropsy. He was comparativel1
young man, and felt depressed over the ai
ation. Inoldentally learniug, however, oft
power of Warner's Baie Cure, which has a
tracted o much attention of lote, hi begani
ums. Within three months ho was thoroug
ly restored ta healtb, passed médical exam
nation as a sound mao, and la to-day du
charging hie duties as well as ever ln t
trylng olimate et India I

J. D. Henry, E;q,, a near neighbor of th
late Thomas Oarlyle, Qoelses, 8. W., Londo
Ecg., became very much emaciated fIra
ong continued kidney and liver diserder
the treatment hlie had sought from the va
medical authorities working only temporar
esulta. le 1hen began the use oe Waruer
afe Cure, and n lMay 15.h last deolared, il
ma now feeling*phyalcally a new croeture
friand cf mine to whom I recommended th

aie Cure for kidney, liver and varloi
eoaser, aso Speaka of i lin the hlighe

erme."
B. O. Bowerby, Helensburg, N.B., wa

blIged te relinquish hie prolessiaonal dutie
ecause of a severe kidney sud liver com
laint. After using a dozen botties of Wa
er'a Safe Cure ho Raya: 'I am to.day bette
han I have been for twenty yearsand
herfully recommend the bafe Cure to ail
ho are suffering from these diseasea."
Mr. WilIa&m Jones, 16 Wellington stree
amborne, Eng., Enys thathe was thoroughl
eated In St. Bartholomsw's hospital, Lon
on, Eng., for urinary disorderssand weake.s
e used Warner s dafe Cure, and says "I a
ke a new man." It cured hia ofI Indiges
on, troubles of the bowels, excessive urina
on and nervous prostration. lie addsi:l"1
as taking varions medicines for over tw
ears from the best doctore, and ail ln vain
ut aiter taking Warne'a Bale ure for onl
ur weeka I was brought from death t
Ife." P

lits. E. Game, 125 Broad street, Lon
os, W. Eng., Suffered for years from female
leakneas, sakin eruptions and Impure blood
at after using Warner's Safe cure, ahe says
My health la botter now thaun it bas been
r Yeats."
H. F. West, Esq., 16 Burton Crescent, W
, London, froml his own experience " strong
recommende Warner's Baie Cure ta alil per
ne suffering frem kldney and liver con.
aints, au thé beat remedy known."
Mr. Henry Maxted, 1 Pennabury PrIvate
oad, Wadaworth Boad, London, Eng., wa
red by Warne's Safe Cure of enlarged liver
hich produced numbnesa l hie lait leg
th a dad heavy feeling and dizzlness on
e xight ede of hie head. IlI have recom
ended itl" he say, toa several of my friende
ost cf whom have derived great benefit
m lt.1'
Mr. W. Clarkaon, Hartington Villas, Spital
esterfield, Eng., used Warner-a Safe Cure

liver complaint, dyspepsi, flistulence,
)mtlng et bile, and mental depresslon.
uary 15, 1883, he wrltea: <iAfler using

le eghth bottle I feel botter than for many
ar. It le an unvaluable medioine."

Mr. J. 11soock, station-master, Tai Vale
Iway, Navigation station, was cured of
acess of the kidney, calculuS or Stone, dit.
arge of pue, etc., by thirteen bottles of
arner'e Safe Cure. i I had long and faith.
ly tried soMS cf the ablest medical men
Bouth Wales, ln vain, one of thom re.
arking that medIcal solence hu falied to
d a remedy for conflrmed kidney disease.
e Sale Cre dlssolved and brought away
3out two unces of Stone. eau nover praise
safe Ours too highly."

Mr. Robert Patten, New Dalavel, Eng., was
uoh overcome bysovere ingammation ofthe
adder. II lad to arinate about every Eive
rte minutez with great pain and sufforing.
y water was full of matter and blood. Both
dneye and liter were afleoted, and In addl.
n I had a bad cough aud heart trouble,
à presumably the secondary effect of the
dnoy and bladder disorder.) He says that
er ouring hie bladder, kidney and liver
uble by Warner's ale Oure, hie I cough
id palpitation are quite gone?"
William Simpson, Esq., Daughty ll,
rkealdy, N. B., suffered for years from
ight's disease of the kidneyasuad cenae-.
ent dropsy. His body vas t reudfully
olaen. Hie appetite vas flokle, ho was fnli
rhoumatic pains, hie urine burned inu

ssing sud vas full of mucous sud brick
st sediment; his pulse was weaek, hise
art was irregular lu itsaction, his breath-
gvas very xnch iumpaired, lu short hie
i ail the painful symptomis of that
adful dîsorder. Ho spent 17 weeke lu the
yal Infirmary, ef Edinburgh, under the
il of the Lest physiclans who, having ex.-
usted all agencises ut their command, dis-.
argedi hlm" asn incurable." He says : cmI
ssed wcater overy heur, day snd nîgght, hav-
great pain while doing so. Il vas nearnly

ite as mlk with albumen, and when it
od fer an heur, the deposli vas a
arter of su inech thlok In the bot.
m ef the vessel." When in this desperate
dition, he began to use Warueî's
e Cure - the only known speolfla for
ght's diseuse of the kidneys-'J have used
elve bottloe,"~ he saye, and hlm healthi ls o
tored that ho adda : " I bisas thé day whan
ead that Brlght's disease vas curable and
ao little oost?

has doue for one iL vii unquestionalbly do approach to. The movemneu i confined te
for athers, and as such I commendo itself odd lots at prIces raugng from 20 ot 250 for
Rmost warmly to public confidence. good ta ohoice.

sare_ WooL.-In woo, the only sales reportei
are about 40 bules Griey Cape et within

are Finance and Commerce me of qotation. We quoI :-GeaW
hbat Gpe, 17toi9jo; Australien, 220 to 300;
igg Canadie npull ksupers A, 29o ta So; do B,i
ting Taus i xnus Orcm, 24o te 26c; black, 240.

TnoW-n 1884.sL, mTrs.-The leather market bas de-
; if T;usnYeJAj. 15, 1384. veloped a more obeorful feeling, and the

on. Consola lu London rold ut 101 9.16 monéy ; volume of bulnss has increaed under a
rios 10¾ ccoosunt; Eis 25j; illuois Central 137j; better demand from manufacturera. Receipts
re- Pacifia 57¾. are not heavy, and are weil taken care of.

ave Canada pacifie ln New York rose 1 par Altogether the outlook promises better than
has cent Ln Lwenty minutea to-day to 56J at 1:40 for some Lime. W. quote:-Spaush sole, No. 1,
rer- p.m. ; Manitohe sold ut 944. 250 ta 26c; do No. 2, 230 te 24; do No. 3,j

did The money market Io easy and the rate on 19e to 210; China sole No. 1, 22o to 23ae;i
ta. stock lo:ns ls 4 t 5 per cent. SterlIng ex• do No. 2, 200 ta 210; Buffalo sole, No. 1,
lar change was again excited and higer ln New 22o to 23o; do No. 2, 20c te 210; slanghter
of York. The actuul rates at two o'clock were sole, No. 1, 27a to 280; Englieh sole, 46 ta

4.84f and the nominal rates 4, 85 with ten. 484e; rough belting bide, 320to 34c; harneu,
for. dency upwarde. BIxty-day bank bills were 25o te 30o; upper, wazed 33a te 37e; do,
g., nominal ut 109 and demand ut about 110. grained, 380 to 37oei do Scotch grained, 36o1
or. The stock market was stroger thais mrn- t 38c; buff, 13a te 154e; pobbled, 11 at
sg ing with again et about one par cent. aince l5c; splita, ordinary to choice, 220 to 30a;
is. lest night. There appeareso be a growlng do, under juniors, 16e ta 19c.c
y a confidence ln presens priceasand money> ls Os.-The oU market la quiet and eteady.a
ta. oheap and over-abundant. Stocas generally are fair, and flly egual to
he Stock sales.-75 Muntresl 177 ;10 do 1771; demand.- We quote:-Seal, eteam reflned, 72JI
et- 245 do177J ; 105 do 178 ; b5 àlerohants 1081; ta 75o ; -do, pale, 65 te 671c; do, stra, 62; ta
itî 40 do 109 ; 75 Toronto 1b94 ; 550 Commerce cod, Newfoundland, 60o; do, Gaspe, 57ko;q
h. j20; 32 Quebec 108; 60 ,legraph 1183 ; do, Halifax, 57jo; Linseed, bolled, 59 tao600;r
i. 175 do 119 ; 25 Faderal 125 ; 100 Passenger do, raw, 56 to 57o ; cod liver $195 te 2; cotI-
is. 117t; 50 EtchelIeu 591 ; 50 Montreal Bnitd- toeseed, refined, por wine gallon, 57; do,e
he ing 70 ; 50 Ga 175 ; 75 do1751 ; 75 do 175d; crude, 52c; olive ail, $1 ta 1 10.V

$5,000 Land Bands 99 PaTRLEum.-A heavy trade bas been donec
he Afternoon Sales-100 Montreal 178 ; ln patroloen, but at lower prices. The Pe-r
n, 50 Kontreal Telegaif 119 ; 3 do 119; ;.rolla quoiation la down te 12c. Bre we
mi 25 Oltv Passenger 118 ; 150 Canada Pacifia quota car lots 14c; broken lote, Ibo; and
i, 561, 25 do 564, 200 do 56 ; 200 Gas 1754. single barrele, 16o it17c.
et NSw Yon, 1 p.m,, Jan. 15.-ochs weak. BAT-Therle asno change ln the market,
y Am Ex 95; as 50; D & H 105î; D & L transaciions being moderato, under a quiet'[? 115î; Erie 24j; pm 70; L 5 941; M 0 89j; demand. We qaote :-Factory filled, par
l N i 24; pfa 52J ; N W 115j ; pfd 142; bag, $1 30 to 150 ; tanP, e0D ; elevanp, 550;n
. N Y 0 112j; P M 41j; BI 116j; St P 881; twelves, 50o; half-bag, 72P ta 750; quar-d
e pfd 114; 8 .P, M & ù1 94J ; U P 74J ; W 8L ters, 40c to 42o ; Hggina' Euneks, per rsck,
s L & P 174i pfd 28j; W U 74J. $2 40; do half-sack, $1 20 ; eo quartere, 60j;
it Ashton's, per ean, $2 40 ; do quarter, 00o ;c

0M E LA L. Day GooDa-The situation inthe dry goada
s business has not undergone any y terisl
s WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE - change, and bas a duli and Inactive appear.
G. MARKETS. ance, with a llght and lrregulardemand of a .
r- Tradu has bSen more settled, withl 1cresed hund.to-mouth character. Borne travallers
r activity lu certain liner, but in tha aggregate are ont with spring goods, but snch have not
I the volume was not equal te the expectaions eas yet been heard from. Others are busy
l of many, and does not oompar wel with the preparlug ta take the road. A few orders0

correspondlog movement last year at this from country merchants ta replenlah assorit-
t, seauon. TL, weather sems incined te layer ments are beiug recelved, which about covers M
y tue Caindvml saialn th1 winter, aud, Itit da', the movemient.
- It will bD agreater succebX thid year ihnbc'. FER-In the fish market a quiet feeling
. fre, by along way. Traer la winter furs, prevailE, but there l no inclination te force
a wraps and novelties expect tte amival sea- businEss. Blocks are fair and prices are i
- son ta bring them a larger buslnesa than did steady. We quote :-Brit Col eaimon, per s
- the holidays whlch are just over, snd after bbl $16 to 16 50; salmn, N. 8., No 1, $19,
I the Carnival we hope fcr a liveller bnovement No 2 $18, No 3, $17 ; whiteffeb, per half bbil
o ln wholesale branonesof trade. $56; trcut $4 75 to 5 00 ; Labrador herringe, U
, Gaocearts.-Sugar-The sugar market,l Is No 2, per bhl, $3 75 to 4 25; uape Breton, F
y varioualy reported, but does nut sean to be $5 75 to 5 80 ; green co ifisb, No 1, $5 70 to
o very active, though appearances soeem tho b 585, andi Na. 2, $4 70 to 4 85; large drafts,

favorable ta the buying iniarest. Yellows $6 to 6 25; dry codfish, par quantal, $5 o 
• recelve moist of the demand, and severnt 5 25 ; do American, per 100 Ibo, $5 to 5 25 ;
e round lots have changed uands et 6j ta 6il. polioek, $3 25 ; mixed boneles fish, par Ib,
, Granulated li dull et 81 ta 84e. Byrup- 5 ; scaied berrings par box, 25c to 26a. je
: The market for syrup shows nuihing out of Boors aiD Sons--Mannfaeturn, as a sule, F
a the ordinary fortm, but te cffeot sales pricea have saoured a fair number of new nder. 1

would have te le shaded. We quota 45 ta bome factorIes have ail the business the>y L
60o as to qualty. Toa-Although demand can overtake, wbile others agaln complain of

- hem not proven altogether satlafectory #l bas slackness. On the whole the year's trade hai o
- improve! and a larger movement ha resulted. commenced ln a very stisactory1 manner. n
- The stock on hand is understood ta hi emal1

and a ":ittle heavier call on îwould create City Breadstuffti Dairy ProduceA
a strong market, whIch le looked for at no and Provisions.

s very distant day. Bolders, et lest, ane January 15, 1884.
r wIlling ta carry on tbis expectation. Sales Dealers have fair supplies of wheit and
i of 500 pkgs are reporte: at from 20 te 28c, corse. grains to cielr, but thore are few buy.
i and there are ome enquiries for tens valued ors. Prices Re nomInall>y as follOws__ cl
. at about 40. Private advices from Ne r York Canada red winter wheat $1 20 ta 1 23, t

continue of etrong tenor. 8pices-The de. spring, $118 to 120, white winter Si 10 1
maudis not of a ciaxacter to etimulate the ta 1 18. Corn, 75c; ots, 36e ta 37c; pois, C
marke, lbut owners ara steady. We quote- 800 t 90e per 66 Ibo; rye, 0 ta li
Pepper white, 26 ta 28o, do black, 16 to 18, 63ae; barley, ProvInce of Quebec, 55or

1 do Ibelp, 8î to 90, ginger J.Imaic, 13 ta 18c, ta 650; eOntario 60c to 750 par 48 lbs. E
clova 18 ta 24c, nutmegs 65 ta 80o, pimento Oatrmal remains vulet at $4 50 ta M
8j ta 94c. Frutt-'he fruit marketsla quiet 4 75 for ordinury, and $5 for granulated. g
and without much change. The carrant de- Flour,-Superior extra, $555 ta $5 60 ;
mand lalght and promotly muet. Vlenca extra superfine, $5 40 ta 5 45; sprifg extre,
raisins are quoted et 51 ta Oc, but choice $500 to 5 10; superfue, 5 50 te 5 60;
brande might pssibly command a blgher Canadien strong bakera' 5 25 ta $5 50;
figure, We quote--aEins Vluencia, 5 to 6, (Amercan), strong bakere' $5 45 ta 5 85;
filberts 9 te 94o, almonds 154 ta 180, do fine $3 70 ta 385; middling, $3 55 te 3 65; no
sbelled 28 to 30c, currants 5to 7e, walnuts pollards, $3 30 ta 3 40 ; Ontario bag, i
Bordeaux, 7 te 74e, âge Turktab, 12to 15c,' medium, $2 50 to 2 55 ; spring extra, $2 25 b

Diloes museatels $1 90 to 2, ordinary layers ta 2 45 ; superfine, 52 10 te 2 25; clty v,
$1 80 ta e 90, London layera $2 30 to 2 50, baga (delivered), $2 95 te $3 00.
prunes 6, Cheue-Prices are firm at 121c te 13a, and

IBo AND HARDwAa.-Busines las beau othar qualîties ut 104o ta 12o. Butter-A -
slow and uncertain ait round, without ithe lot o! choice rolls ln barraes was sold at 200.
development of anything of speclintereet. The expert demand la ni, a the Englieh
PIg ron la dul and unchangod. Warrants market is ln to weak a condition to warrant

3 are cabled lower t 42a l0d, and Middleaboro ehipmant. Thore are more stocka of West-
No 3 ondry pig G M B,3S5 6d. In fialsed ara butter tu the country than mny dealers
iron there la no change. Inget tin a ucabled weres aware ei a short time aince. We quota
weak at £82 159, as alao scopper. In this prices as folloWSi: - Eastern Town.
market prioes are nomuinally uncbanged. We shmip, goçd to choice solected 20a te
quota :-Pig Iron--oltnes $21 50, Langloan 220 ; Morrisburg and Brockville, good te
$2150, Garteberris $20, summeriee 20, choice elected 19o to 21c Western 160 te
Eglinton $18, Dalmeliington $18 to 18 25, 18 ; Kamouraska 16e to 170 ; low
8iemen2 $21, barron 190 to 2 60, hoop and grades 14e o 15. Add le te 2c
bands $2 28, sheots and plates $2 60 to 2 76, for jobbing lots, Blis 18o tu 20c.
angles $2 25, Lin plates, Echarcoul, L 0$5 to Eggs-Freek re scorce ; kept stock i held et
5 25, do cokes $4 50, Canada plates, Penn 25 to 28c. Ashes-54 65 ta 4 70 for pots. 1
$320 to 325, luao tin, atraits' 22e, do Lsmb Pbovisione-r.Iess pork Weatern, per bri $17 50
sud flag 23e, lngot copper 17e, lead $3 50 to te 18; Mess pork, Canadu short cut, $18 toe
4 10. 19 00 ; thin mass park, per in $16 00 ; huas'

Lxan--There ls no change lu thia clity oured, por lb 13e to 15e ; lard, weester,
market, the local demand bing slow on ac- rn paill, per lb 12e to 124o; 1usd (Janadian, inu
ount af unavorable weather for building pails 110 Le 114e; bacon, per lb 13e lo 14a ;
operatione. A few deals are gaing forward tallow, common refined, per lb 7e toa
to Lthe Engliah murket vis Portland. We 80; do, choîce' No 1 9*0 ; dressed
quoto :-l4m, I quuality, pot M, $35 lioge per 100 lba 58 00 La $8 50,
ta 40 ; do, 2ndi quaility, $22 to 24; do Fleur Inspectlon.-The statement of fleur
sbtpping calle par M,514 tlo ; de 4th que!- inspected at Montreal for the week ending
uty' deale, par i, $12 ; do, milI onlis, per 12th Jaunur>' vas :-luperior extra 248 bar-
M, $10 te 12; apruce, per B, 510 tG 13 ; rela ; spring extra, 135 ; extra superdue, 159;
heomlook, par Idi, $10; aiL, run af log flue, 393 ; middlings, 20 ; pollards, 397 ; ne-
aousi out, par hi, $20 lo 25 ; basa, sun Jioeted, 113 ; ltol, 1465.
of log pullo ont, pas B, $17 to 25 ;
cak, per I., 540 to i0 ; valnut, $60 ta 100 ; MONTREA L HOE8BE MARKE T.
cherry, per M, $60 to 80 ; butternut, $35 te The trnas lu horses la at present vary dulli
40 ; birch, pis M, 520 te 25 ; bard maplo, per and InactIve, with very' few transaotions, as
M, $25 to 30 ; lathi, par B, $2 75 to 2 50. vill be amen b>' the exporta te Ihm United

Hress inn Bfr-A better feeling las pse- letates for thme week ending to-day, which vwe
vailoed in the bide maurket, tannons showing oui>' 5 hanses sud 1 mare valued at 5897. IL
more disposItion to stock up vithi good hidea is thought, hoevear, that the demand willi
béfore thé grubby season sets ln. Accord. Imiprove a little bera thme end of thme week.
ingly', holera ure firma, and thé volume aof
bueiness bas a tendency> teoexpand inta larges MONTREAL OATTLE MAEET.
dimensions. Baff snd upper westen his Therne vas a faim suip piy of baters' cattle
are firam at 94e ior No. 1 and 8c fer No. 2. offered at Paint St. Oharlée this morning.
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HENBY GEOR~GE.

commaxTs Or TIM LONDON Paes on Ta aLiN
nEroam'na tnoras,

LoNnO, yan. 12-Mr. Henry George laid taan Interviewer to-day that ha had aiways bealed ta belleye thst there was a wide dliirejocsbetween thretenpersofEn gliah andm eaudlenaea. Lst nigat ho discoveredthat Amer.laana and Englishmen ver. more ne niy rela.ted than he haever before beneved. Tne ,ng.
Ilhman was, perhaps, more apt to intrruptat

r3 penent .stiont inopportunemoments,nL ho vae am roady ta lreiy renderprase whenever Pratse was due. Ho wa con.
vinced tuait the theory or the nationiaasaionof land bad alroady taken deep root in theUnited RIngdox, and Its practIoal coasumma.ion waS oni a qusatIon of ime. Thaomma.
ment ln England had al y assumed snob aooume iorm Ihai i vol d now h impome blefor stateainen or polItîiolns ta belitj ordodge It. When ho had fnised bis leteor
tour ho said he intended ta make a trIp 10Ireg.land, wre ha had friends whomhe had rom.lIed ta vlsit. Aitorwarj ho would go taBerto arrange for the vu.blietaiono hl eov bok#"Social Probleime."b

PBais Birioig,
Ali the newspapers to-day contain Onmumentaan Mr. George'. lecture. The orthodox whigand tory organs exhauet thexuselves in hyper.arltlism. A efvaithebobraî j rraa aîutlypraise many of Mr. Ueorge's propositions, butthe whole of his Prograin mi urneta the sto.ach o thas lJarîy. Te P1i Mati Gazette,whioh hall alwsa's taken the ieud ln the landreform problem, repudiates Mr. George's petmenreg for the non-comensatonor landrdslr he la d whtchbyîegstation may ue wrest-efl froin themn. This, it gays, waiuld be stmuplyWholesale robberv, suppemonated by siakeningcant. 'Ihe Pat 3alU conlidea: .. We havemeobJection tosocialism r inls the te acomnmand.monta."1

J3IRTH.
MURPRY.-On Wednesday, the 9th inat,, thewife a1 Patrick Murphy, O No. 1571 Wellingtoustreet, of a daughter 8-1
PAYNR.-On the 7th inst., at 268 Lafonraine

street, the wite or Constable John Payne, of adaughter. 9-1
BEAUCHEMIN-On the 10th instant, at No.

B69 selgneura street, the wife or Sergeant Beanchem!n, of the city police, of a son. 11.1

MARRIED,
SKULLY-HIGGINÇS.-At St. Arn'a Church,by the Rev. J. Hogan, Peter J. Skully to KateML. Biggine, both of this city. 7.1
McCONNIFF-WEELAN.-At the Eishop'a

Cliurch, on Tuesday, the 15th inst., by the Roy.Father Cazeau, 8.1., Mr. J. J. McConniu toMie Tneresa M. Whelan, b"th oi this ity. 124

DIED.
THOMPSON-In this city, on the 5th mît,

Paul Thompson, aged 28 years an S ionth.,
on-in-law of John Cunningham, Waer tret,
Norweglan papers please copy.
aCSaHNE.-In this cliy, on the evening ofSaturday, the 5t linst., Mary Margaret, axed ears, in religion Simter Sr. Michael the Arch.
ngel, of the Couvent of the Congregation dOtre Dame, and eldest daughter of MichaE
Moshane.
GRENNAN.-In this City, on the 8ib Instant.,
arnee, eldest son or Thomas Grennan, aged 3@ears, a native of.County Wexford, Ireland.
FLANAGAN.-In this olty, on the 7th Inst,awrence Planagan, aged 19years.
DALY-Mary Josephine, youagent daught4r
f William Daly, aged 6 yearsand da er
months.
DALTON-In this clty, on the 51h Instant,
delia, aged 28 years. daughter of the late
ichard Dalton.
New York papers please copy
GC>WLEY.-At St. Bridget'a Home, ln this
ity, on th à 7th Inst., Ceclla Loitus, widow of
he late John Gowley.
WARD.-Iu this c:ty, on the I11th instant,
atherine Pauline, aged 6 months and 14 days,
nrant daughter of H. J. Ward.
SCANL&N.-In this Clip, on the 111h ltst.,
dward, aged 80 years and 4 monthe, Sonstr
ichael Scanîan, sud brother or John Qcanlan,
rocer.

A CHANGE!
As GenUemeu Farnishung shope ln the oiîy
ow keep® SowrShoeing requisites, ach an
unw.Shoes, MoCcasins, Toboggans, &oc.,wave added these gonde to aur Furnisbing De.rtment, a fuil stock af whieh In on baud Stery low prices. Ail of the best makes.

S. CARSLEY.

~WHITE SHIRTS!
White Dress Shirts!

White Dress Shirts 1
White Dress Shirts 1

Ail meuced
White Dress Collar8 !
White Dress Collars !

White Dress Collar,'
Ail Bedueed!
Ail Eeduced Z
All Neducd l

LINEN COLLA RBI

I-ply Linon Clilare, reduced te $1,10 per dor:

I-ply Linon Collea, reduced to 31.10 ner dloS.

I-ply Lihen Coltara, reduced to 31.10 per det,

Linen Cufd .

Ail Eedufedi

Aul euduced i

~IEAll.DedneRd!
Western steers are fira and higher a 110. Demand, however, vas slow, very few trans-
NatIve inspectedb ides are steady. The re- actions oing board of, and the bulk of the ai
celpt of green butchera' bides are light and offeringe, about 350 head, were sventually
rapidly absorbed At firm prIes. Toronto transferred to Vtger market, where a f4ir de.
hides 81o to 90, No. i amd smiltont 8. mand was enonntered. Price, howvaer, ué ar
Western green salted-No. 1 buff9ko; No easie, and are quoted aet4 ot 54e per posnd
2, 8o. Dry alted, 154e No. I and 134e live weight. Soveral of the poorer cattle re-
No. 2; sheepskins 65o to 75o; culiskins mained unoold ut the closing of the market
100 per ib. us butchels oem toWang prime cattie ony.

Fcas.-The lafurtrade bas been quiet at A few aheep and lambs were offered, whleh
about steady pricesa. Our quotations are for ver generally of Inferior quality ; prices are
prime akin of full aize, damaged and lu- quoted at t5:le 58 each for sheep, and $2.50
ferlor skins being proportionately lover. We to $4.50 each for lamb, as, to quality. 'The
quote:-Beaver per lb, $2 50 ta 3 ; bear supply of lIve ogs was lmited, with prices
per skis, 310 to 12; bor cub do. 35 to 6 ; comparatvely igh ; one car loai was-sold
floter do, $3S to 7; rd fox do, $1 to 1 25; to-day at 6o par pound.
cross fox do, $250; lynx do, 2.-50 to 3;
marten do, $1 ; mink do, 750 to $1 ; nmusk- Ihe erming of the Chicago and Grand
rat do, 10e0to 1240; otter do, 510 to 12 ; Trank Emilraad for the third weakin Deosm.
racoia do, 60o to 70e ; skunk do, 50a te 750. ber were :-1883, 561,283 ,1882, $59,050 ;,

Hop.-The hop market has the ame dull Inoresse, 12,233; Januniry' lot to December
aspect as Il bas lad for monthR. Growers 31, 1883, 52,887,172; 1882, $2,216,271; Ie.
hold ont for higb pilous, whIch no buyer will crease, $670,901.


